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®I^ Spintal ^istaifc
Tire Past, Present and Future of Mam

A lecture’ delivered by
SPIRIT JOHN PIERPONT,

Through the Orffnnlim of MR8. M. T. SI£EIr 
HAMER-IjO2VG]LEY, In Portsmouth,

W. II., Sunday, Jan. Oth, 1080.

Reported for the Banner of Light.

STANDING upon the threshold, so to speak, 
of thb'iiew year, and gazing, forward with 
longing eyes, seeking to know tUb revqal- 

ments which the opening months are. to bring 
to the world, it is well for.us to pause in the 
daily rou/ Jne of our workswnd ways, and to ask, 
What has tho Past accomplished? what shall 
be the labor and duty of tlie Present? and 
what has tlie Future ip store for humanity ?

Retrospection will prove useful -to our lives, 
inasmuch as it scans the histories of the prist, 
reviews th'o work accomplished, triumphs 
gained, and, if wise, takes account of the strug- 

, gles, mistakes and failures that Jiavb occurred, 
as well as of thO achievements man has made.

The world is Stored with .golden memories of 
departed ages, memories of events arid circum
stances, conditions and developments through 
which Ahis planet has grown to its present 
stage of unfoldment, and by which humanity 
has learned its lesson, gained its experiences, 
rind wrought out its own vast triumphs. Each 
generation of the long ago has "left its records, 
and .written its histories upon tlie'page of time. 
Legends and traditions, made beautiful by song 
and story,', recounting noble deeds and lofty 
aims, shine Sown tlie ages, bearing to our own 
hearts lessons of value and. of power. On every 
blade of grass and flowery leaf that thrill to 

■ life beneath the kisses of the summer sun, on 
every pebble, arid even upon the tiny grain of 
sand, is traced in indelible characters tho his
tory of what has gone before, while the starry 
constellations in space bear upon tlieir fiery 
breasts those fadeless lines that tell of'the past 
withfits discipline and its.work.

.. From tho state of savagery—when ho dwelt 
. in caves like the brute,.and wrestled with the 

hungry forest beasts, tliat, in slaying them, he. 
might obtain food. from their bones’ and rai
ment, from their shaggy hides -for his own 
physical. wants—man has moved 'steadily on 
over the upward pathway of'improvemont and 
of advancement, until now, in the closing years 
of tho nineteenth century, ho may well look 
backward from his-lofty height of mental'and 
moral attainment, and view With pride the 

' struggles and trials, the triumphs and achieve
ments of the race. ' .

■ Noble arts and grand,‘scientific! discoveries 
- and works, adoFn. and bless tho world Jn this 

present, day. Comfort and convenience and 
luxury abound whero.onco wore-to bo found 
only 'the 'bare necessities of life. All these' 
have been wrought but, fashioned and made 
possible'by the growing mind of humanity; by 
tho demands of successive'ages, learning their 
lessons from the experiences of the past) and 
unfolding their powers beneath the stimulus 
of advancing time. . ' '

. '*Tfuo, there is much of suffering and of pain, 
far too much of injustice ■ and of oppression in 

• . the world to-day. Man is still very far from 
the stage di perfection; but lie has grown, and 
grown wisely and. practically, through - the de
parted' centuries; keeping pace In his own im
provement with tlio development and growth 
of tho planet upon which lie dwells. Undoubt
edly, when tho earth,, as a planet, !ahall have 
gained .fioy fullcist powers, and manifested her 
deepest possibilities of activity and animation;
when the planet shall have reached perfection 
in its.unfoldment, then her people frill have 
arisen to a height of mental ability, spiritual 
discernment,- moral strength, and • physical 
purity and beauty, suoh'as the world hue never 

- soon.. In .that time it will bo impossible for 
man to do other than love his neighbor, and ho 
will no longer dwell in discord or inliarmony, 

' or rondor injustice unto any one.
Memory can never die; it lives stored up in 

the fibres and tissues'of humanity; It throbs' 
and burns ih tho heart of the world; Its golden, 
'recollections can never be obliterated.. Evon 

though foi- a time they may ho suppressed and 
remain inoperative, they will flame forth again 
and again ’with renewed vigor, proving the in- 
dostruotlbility which Is theirs. As tho sun- 

' light of day is withdrawn from your presence 
. and darkness falls, thus .giving Nature and 

yourselves a period of time in which to reoti- 
, porato and gain repose, so memory may for a

'time hold, itself hidden from your sight; mriy 
'remove itself from your grasp, that you may 
not exhaust your powers in dealing too closely 
with its'remcmbrancesibut that your minds 
may-find n$w strength and refreshment in tho 
contemplation, of the present and'its wqrk.'

Itis.ridi wise to live too largely in the past, 
or to'spend one’s time in ruminating ovet the 
sorrows or pleasures that, have had their day. 
Therefore, memory may for a time and ih con
nection iylth special events be withdrawn! or 
jsuppressed4 that we may not ignore the things 
of -to-day in dwelling upon the things of a year 
or mow ago,-You call the withdrawal of tho
sunlight andtho appearance of darkness night, 
but you do not say the 'stin is dead or lost to 
you. So you call a lapse of memory forgetful
ness, yet you should not feel that memory is 
no more, and that tho.ovontsof time.are lost 
in oblivion; for justas surely as tho sunlight 
will return to flood tho.world with beauty in 
the rosy dawp of day, just so surely will the 
light of memory return to bathe your.splrits in 
its mellow glow when tho mists of mortality 
have disappeared.

Thopast, Jias yielded up to man, its histories 
and records, its example and its work; these 
are all his to use and to profit by. We may, 
look to the past for . instruction and for guid
ance, but that which alias become old and worn 
and useless, that which has performed its part 
and yielded up tho spirit that gaveTt potency 
and life, leaving only old forms and decaying 
customs, should be left untouched and uh- 
mourned in this wonderful age that is ours. All 
that is beautiful and truthful and good of the 
past will remain ; it is ours, it belongs to the 
world, and we may make it our own to enrich 
our lives and strengthen our knowledge. The 
past—or that of it which is of the spirit—lives 
again ih tlie predent. The present is forever 
with us; we may make it our companion and 
our friend. . Tlie mistakes of yesterday may be 
rectified to-day.‘ To-morrow we shall look back 
on this Sunday and number it with those that 
aro past; and we shall then look forward to 
Tuesday and call it “to-morrow,” because it 
will be a part of the future. “To-day” is al-
ways here, "to-morrow” never comes; there
fore the present is tlie time for work, for activ
ity, the time for putting-good resolutions into 
practice, and for trying to make of ourselves 
the ‘ very best and tlie very most that we can 
become, as mental, moral and spiritual char
acters.

Do we realize what life has given to us 0$ hu
man, active, intelligent beings? Do we num
ber up tho things that aro ours and rejoice in 
the blessed gifts of Nature and of God ? or do we 
count pur sorrows and woes as greater than all 
else biside? Leikis glance at .our possessions 
and realize, if we can, what it is that makes a 
man rich and should make him happy and full 
of joy. You may not possess a handful of 
jewels and of priceless gems; golden coins may 
be very few and small in your purse; houses 
and lands inay not be a part of your portion, 
and yet you may be rich; you may possess treas
ures that the world can neither -give nor take 
away. Have you a sense of tho beautiful in 
your heart? Do you admire to walk forth in 
the springtime and watch the budding flower 
unfold its petals to the light? The tiny blade 
of grass, fresh and pure and lovely, bends be
neath the minute gems of dew that crest its 
head; the stately trees toss their branches 
aloft and glow with beauty, crowned by tender 
foliage;.the rippling,waters "flow and make mu
sic over mossy stones, and tho grand old pocks 
lift up their massive heads to,ward tho cloud
less sky;’ You revel in tho sight of Nature’s 
loveliness;you breathe in the rofresliihg atmo
sphere, you bask in the gonial sunlight, and 
you begin to fepl your relationship to Nature 
and to God. You walk'out at oventide,and 
watch the brilliant stars appear. Each golden 
orb of light seems. to bear a message to your 
heart, and if you aro, at'all intuitive, dr if your 
spirit responds to'the spell of beauty, yo.u will 
learn wiso lessons and gain' wonderful knowl
edge from ,the things that you have seeh. Watch- 
tho working of life around ypu in forest or by 
leaping stream, and you will become informed 
concerning tho habits and existence of gross 
and fipWer and tree, tot insect and bird," and 
learn more truly of theso than you coulfl from 
anybpbk of literature or from any purely in
tellectual wdrk. ^

All thijse ore your,possessions; they belong 
, to you.individually, and no man.can rob you of 
your divine right tp enjoy these blessings. Tiro 
sunlight and tho air,-tho works of nature, tho 
trees and birds and flowdrs wore made as jnuch 
for you as, for any man or number of- mon, and 
you have an ownership in them which- no one 
should dare to dispute. Tho very humblest and 
weakest of tho human^family may find himself 
rich in possessions if lie can but find beauty in 
tho passing scones of tho seasons, and in the 
witching.pictures' that nature presents to his 
view. , .- , । ' - .
■ You may bo so circumstanced in. life that you, 
cannot take advantage of tho art and. intellect 
of tho times. .Education is denied you, and 
books you cannotbtiy for want of means. You 
aro obliged to work Carly arid late for the little 
amount .that you recetvo, and which you must 
use in supplying your daily whnts. The case is 
it-hard one, and yet . the immortal mind will 
oven triumph over these difficulties, and seek 
for knowledge rind understanding. Ini tho 
pauses'that comb between your hours of toll, in 
the snatches of talk that pas? between you arid 
your follows, in coming and going from day to. 
•day, you hoar something of what is going on in 
tho world. . To a certain' extent you keep up 
with tlio times. New thoughts and suggestions 
enter your mind; you begin to think, and pon
der and reason, to draw your conclusions and 
to pass judgment. No man can hinder you from

thinking, or .keep you from exercising your 
mind. Thought and'reason and common-sense 
are a Tart of your possessions,' da are knowl
edge and experience, which are born of these 
qualities, and.oome to your' life, none of which 
tho world can give or toio away; ’■

And then, friends, thlnkof tho wealth that is 
yours, of the wonderful treasures you hold in • 
your hearts, compared to which the Jewels and 
riches of zthe material world are as dross. 
Think of the social,ties that birid your spirits ; 
tho endearing .associations,.the loves and sym
pathies and tender,.kindly feelings that thrill 
younsouls.. You have established a homeland 
have filled it With' the light of gentle eyes ah(1 
faces, the music of voices, oh I so dear. Wife 
and children, brothers and sisters, an honored. 
father, a beloved mother,'kindred and friends 
have been given you, oht man, and your life is 
rich, in all the blessings 'and ' gifts that sweet 
affection can bring to you. These are a pdrt of 
your possessions that no man can rob you of, 
for oven though death should enter your home, 
and bear away ono who has grown very near 
and dear, you will not' have lost tho abiding 
lovey the tender memory, the holy thoughts 
that cluster in your heart concerning the dear 
departed. These will remain with you, to pu
rify,'and sanctify, and bless arid lead you on. 
While, if you can but feel that your beloved has 
only been promoted to $ higher life, whither 
you • shall follow- by-And-hye, the sense of pos
session will never for a moment leave your 
heart.

Thus have we our possessions, and as we 
count them over and over, we may feel that we 
ore-blessed indeed by all that the Giver of Life 
has brought to us. The present is tho time in 
which we are to grow, to learn to aspire and 
to make effort for useful work. We look for
ward to tho future, and ask what are to bo its 
rovealments and its accomplishments,*. Let us 
each one answer that question by making the 
most of the present, and so help on. the time

flecks of whiteness drift across the azure sky- 
give to the poor woman such employment for 
liqnds and brain as will draw her thoughts and 
desires from the old life sho has lived, and keep 
her busy sufficiently to make her feel that she 
is of some service—and by-and-bye the restless
ness will depart from her heart; she will grow 
more tranquil in spirit, site will begin to love 
and honor the new career opening before her, 
and grow eager to atone for the past and make 
of herself one worthy your friendship and your 
-love. , .

Such are tho methods of restraint employed 
over tlie lawless in tho spirit-world. We treat 
those degraded spirits whom you send to us as 
you should treat your sick and insane, but with 
different’ methods than those employed on 
earth. Wo take them away from old condi
tions, if it is possible for us to draw them from 
the physical environments of earth, and place 
them amid bright scones and simple, rural asso
ciations. Those who thus willingly-follow our 
lead—and many will do so, even as many out
casts now on earth would bo glad to follow a 
beckoning hand guiding them to the green 
fields and fragraht gardens of a simple country 
life—learn to tlirpw off their old habits and 
likes and tendencies, and to grow restful and 
useful and full of a new desire to atone1 for the 
past, under the gentlediscipline and tender, 
compassionate guardianship of harmonious 
souls.

The record of , the past is a helpful and a glo
rious ono. We may well gaze upon itandfeel 
encouraged to go on with the every-day work 
opening before us. - The aspect of the present 
is filled with brightness and cheer, for it pre
sents to us opportunities to make effort con
stantly for grander work. The Now is all that 
we have in which to grow and develop, and to 
make use of our energies and powers. Through 
our labors in the present day shall we unfold 
the possibilities of our natures and bring them 
into active expression. The Future is before 
us, glowing with promise and power. Its reve
lations to the world must be important and 
useful ones. The coming time for man on earth 
is to bo a time of. power,"of grandeur and of 
wonderful rovealment; while the Hereafter 
for the soul stretches on and on into everlast
ing might, and will bring finer opportunities 
and greater facilities for gpwth and study, 
and for'the attainment of knowledge and wis
dom as the spirit speeds on in its search for 
light and truth,

when life shall prove happy and blessed to all. 
We wish to know how we can enlighten hu
manity, how reform abusive systems, and how 
right existing wrongs. By united and deter
mined effort much labor may be accomplished 
in any direction, but no bile man or body of 
men ever yet succeeded in the herculean task 
of reforming and regenerating humanity at a 
single trial or in a single mpmont of time. 
Patience and repeated effort, with unity of 
thought and purpose, will be required on tlie 
part of those Wlio earnestly desire to abolish 
ignorance and suffering and sin; and much 
may be performed in this line, through,the 
passage of the years.

Put after all, friends, the grandest results 
will ensue, and. the noblest work be accom
plished by each life dealing with itself here and 
now, and in every moment of tiie days that are 
ours. Let each life seek, for self-improvement 
and soul-growth; for the development of that 
inward power that will give Strength of charac- 
ter'and morOJ purity, ns well as mental ability. 
Search always thyself, to know if thou canst 
withstand temptation; and just so far as ono 
individual succeeds in purifying his own life, 
and in making it worthy tho companionship of 
the high and good, just so far will he have as
sisted in elevating and regenerating humanity 
as a whole. The person who has so far conquered 
selfish tendencies and desires as to put forth a 
pure character, made manifest in kindly deeds, 
and spoken word's of cheer and love toward his 
fellows,wvill generate a bright and healthy at
mosphere. and send out a pleasing,'beneficent' 
influence that cannot fail to bless'those who 
come into his presence. He is really a benefac
tor, since lie sots a worthy example,of right 
living, which after awhile his associates, and 
neighbors will seek to emulate. They will see 
how happy'his life is,' and how ho'is beloved 
on every side, dnd desire to become like 
■him. They emulate his good deeds, and follow 
his footsteps in dispensing kindly cheer.' Rela
tives, friends and neighbors take in the situa
tion and make effort to correspond to'it. What 
is the result ? The good example spreads, the 
bright influence’ gf&ws, until .the whole com- 
miinity has been benefited, uplifted, and im
proved. “ A little leaven leav.enetli the whole 

Tump,” and just so fat asi tlijs good man has* 
elevated his own life, and assisted in uplifting 
his neighbors .byAis influ'enco and example, 
just so far has-ho helped the whole world and 
benefited the human race. . , ■

One, whose circumstances and conditions in 
life aro somewhat more favorable than those of 
others, having a' desire to assist in lessoning 
the sufferings of his kind, but trot knowing how, 
to act/jnay sigh as'ho contemplates tho de
gradation and wrong-doing in tho world, an,d 
wish he could reform. tlie criniinal -classes as a 
Whole, and banish evil from tho land at once. 
But no such herculean task'can. he perform, 
and it wero useless for him to spend his time iri' 
vainly wishing to do so; yet this man can, with 
tho means and' time at his1 .Command, resctlo 
some outcast child of shame 'and.misery from 
the streets, and place it under such influ
ences and associations os will appeal to tho very 
highest and best instincts, of its nature. Ho 
can surround that littlo oho with kindly faces 
rind place it where only gentle words aro spoken, 
and where no harsh, discordant tone is heard. 
The child Will in time become familiar with 
those spiritual harmotiies from other lives and 
learn to respond to them. It will cease to ex
ercise the coarser, more unlovely traits of pas
sion that maje its young life so restless arid un- 

. happy in other days; arid under careful moral 
training, with proper precept arid example and 
loving guidance and tender guardianship, thot 

.immortal human being will be saved from 
.spiritual degradation ; will bo kept from becom
ing a terror arid a curse to society;• and, as tho 
years go by, bo formed into a useful citizen, a
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respectable member ,pf the human family, a 
blessing to himself and to the world at large'.

The humane man who has thus rescued tho 
little waif from thdjaws of evil has proved a 
benefactor to his race; he has elevated man
kind to this degree, that-ho has lessened the 
number-df criminals and added to tho number 
of those 'who are tho safeguard arid honor of 
the world; therefore he has in the present pre
pared for the, coming of the future, .when life 
shall be made more beautiful and grand be: 
cause • of’, the efforts inado and the results 
achieved in times that have gone before.

1 You cannot purify and make over all who aro 
corrupt and misshapen and polluted'at once, 
but you can reach out a hand of encouragement 
and hope and helpfulness to the abandoned 
creature who -walks your streets. You can 
make her feel'that sho is not entirely friend- 
lesson earth, but there is still a chance for her 
to regain her self-respect and become a useful 
member of society. If'the world will take such 
.a woman and lead her far from her old scenes 
of vice and sin, remove her from all old associa
tions into the pure air of, tho country, whert 
she may watch the flowers gro\v in summer
time, and find her old childish love of harmony 
and of the beautiful returning to her heart, as 
she listens to the song of birds, or watches the

liberal Orthodoxy.

morning. January Gth, Rev. Minot J. Savage 
§ reached on the subject of. “Liberal Ortho- 
oxy.” He began by observing that tlie theme 

was too important for him to be deterred from 
dealing with it merely because of the fear,.on 
the one hand, of repeating truths already fa
miliar to his congregation; on tho other, of be
ing misconstrued in the motives'prompting the 
discourse. My purpose,.he went on to say, is to- 
bring you into acquaintance first, and so into 
sympathy, as far as may be, with tho,great 
phases of religious thought and life that make 
up the present time. I wish you to apprehend 
this age, to see what are the religious forces at 
work in it, to understand, as far as I am able 
to indicate, which way human progress lies— , • 
what you ought to help; what you ought to op
pose—that thus we may intelligently cooperate • 
with God'in helping bn the coming of that “far- 
off, divine event, to which tho whole creation , 
moves.” .' . ■

Mr. Savage then offered some illustrations of 
the changes which have taken place in the at
titude of the church toward the beliefs called 
Orthodox. Citing from a book entitled “Ker
nel and Husk,-” tho work of Dr. Abbott, one of 
the most scholarly men in tlie Church of Eng
land, the preacher said: The. author, of .this 
book strips off what ho regards as the husks in 
order to find out tho kernel. And what does - 
he strip off? Why, the old story of the creation 
of the world, tho story of the Garden of Eden 
and the fall of man. He tears away the doc
trine of the trinity; ho makes Jesus a purely 
human being, born like the rest of up, dying 
like the test of, us, tho only thing peculiar 
about him being that ho was so completely 
filled with the spirit of Gpd, that the. author is 
inclined to regard him as a perfect, an ideal man, 
worthy .even of worship, and to be looked upon 
as an authority concerning spiritual matters, 
but still only as a man. Dr. Abbott strips away 
all the miracles as simply accretions that have 
grown up around the truth. Ho is no believer 
in the doctrine of everlasting punishment, but 
lias a word of grand hope and trust for the 
world.

Again, only a little while ago, a very signifi
cant volume, taking substantially the same 
ground as that of “ Kernel and HuskA-was 
published by certain ministers of the Estab
lished Church-in Scotland. I hold in my hand 
part of the report of a Congress of the Estab
lished Church in England held recently at 
Manchester. Canon Farrar on that occasion

Reverently we acknowledge our relationship 
to the Infinite Mind that has planned and de
signed this great progressive scale of ascension 
for the immortal human spirit; reverently wo, 
stand hero and proclaim mankind to bo a part 
arid portion of God himself. With earnestness 
and with humility we recognize the' likeness 
in spirit of the human with'the Divine; and wo 
affirm'that because man is the offspring.of tho 
Infinite And Supreme Being, so is he endowed 
With .possibilities and. faculties.that may yet 
unfold and mature, and bo exercised in mar
velous works of creative energy and power. 
We may well pause ono day in seven and in 
devotional reverence acknowledge our depend
ence upon thj Great Supreme. Wo may well 
parish to study our spiritual naturesand attend 
■to the1 yearnings.and aspirations of our inner 
lives; ignoring or setting aside for tho Jiour the 
demands rind •encroachments of physical alms 
and material ends and purposes. Let us profit 
by thopast in using its histories And Its exam
ples, its discipline arid its experiences'; in mak
ing the present grow more important arid prac
tical in noble deeds and lofty efforts, and thus 
prepare for. tho future, in making ready to un
derstand it and to labor with it when it comes; 
while in the-roinombraijco that wo ate all chil
dren of tho living God, we may. find courage 

-and inspiration to work and grow, and to put 
for.th now powers from day to day. .

Captain John Codman, as the i-cault of a visit‘to 
Alaska,, has come to' the conoluslon-thaf Secretary. 
Seward made a good.bargain when ho purchased that 
country. Ho says: “ Tho $7,200,000 pajd for it is loss 
than tho interest of tho sum that it Is worth. A great ■ 
part .of It Is yet unexplored, for its whole area Is throe 
tljrios greater than Uib Republlo pt Franco; but what 
has boon discovered is invaluable, and what has riot 
boon discovered may bo valuable beyond calculation.”

tSr1 How is it that ri .mind. Usually acute arid, 
clear, becomes foggy and oven biassed when it 
touches Spiritualism ? Huxley Is by no means 
n lonely example; but heris not in good com
pany. Intellectual cripples, most of them.— 
London Light, Jan. lt)th., •"

spoke in the strongest way concerning, the . 
church’s old attitude on the subject of the na
ture and destiny of mankind. . A few years ago 
he published a volume called “Eternal Hope,” 
in which lie argued against the old doctrine. 
He denounced the doctrine of eternal punish
ment, and rejoiced in the fact that a barbarism 
like that is being outgrown. At the same Con
gress another clergyman spoke of that, doctrine 
as a hideous nightmare from which the world 
was at last beginning to awake. You are fa
miliar with the fact that tlie attendants of large 
numbers of our churches called Orthodox will 
say to you : "Our minister is almost as liberal 
as your minister. He no longer preaches the 
old doctrine of foreordination'; be does not 
preach everlasting punishment. Ho is a.vpry 
liberal man. Now and then,” they will admit, 
“he brings out some One of the old doctrines,' 
merely-to let people understand that he knows, 
it still stands in tlie creed.” They will tell you 
that his preaching iS pure humanitarianism— 
love to God and love to Irian—duty here in this 
world, and hope for all mankind. Only a little 
while ago, in the discussions of-the American 
Board as to tlie conditions of fitness for mis- * 
sioriary work, one of the best known clergymen 
in this neighborhood stated thatthere was only 
one Congregational church in this city whose 
clergyman was qualified for that work, which 
meant that all the Congregational churches in 
Boston were orthodox except one.

I wish now to define libefal orthodoxy—to. •■. 
make it clear of what it consists—thaC'wo may 
see its meaning, tendency and drift, as well as 
its probable outcome. If you study the minis
ter who occupies a liberal Orthodox position 
you will find that ho is distinguished, so far as 
the basis of his church creed is concerned, more 
for the things, that he does hot preach than for 
anything else. The first impression.he will 
make upon you is ono of possible surprise that, 
occupying the place he does, he no longer 
teaches certain doctrines that have been re- • 
cognized as part of the Orthodox scheme from 
the beginning. He lays his whole- emphasis on' 
trying to make mon bettor. He is, that is to-, 
say, practically a Unitarian. Ho is preaching ■ 
for this world—trying to build up liuman.socie- 
ty—trying to make men honest, true, kind, help
ful toward their fellow-men. In order to clear
ly doline the position of a man like this it will 
bo necessary for mo to take up two or three 
groat doctrines—the historic doctrines of the. ■ 
church—let you seo what they are, and then 
toll you the position that liberal Orthodoxy 
holds concerning them. First, then, there was' 
the old Orthodox view of the :Bible/ A hun
dred years ago'it was looked upon by tho Or- . 
thodox churches as an infallible book—a reve
lation miraculously given to tho world. Once 
it was believed that the words of the Bible 
wore as'literally the words-of God ns though' 
they had been done with his fingers. Later tho 
verbal theory was changed to the plenary-theo- > 
rv of Inspiration which regards tho Bible as all • . 
.God’s word, teaching all necessary truths, with 
no admixture of error in any vital point. This 
is still tho theory of Orthodox standards, yet it ■ 
is given up’ by all those! who call themselves lib
eral Orthodox. They admit that tho Bible is 
full of errors, that it is mistaken in its history, 
mistaken in its science, full oLmyth, allegory, 
human conceptions, human ways of looking at 
things. I hold in my band a book called " Tho 
Heart of tbe.Crbeds.” It is by a clergyman of 
this city. His purpose is to state! what tho doc
trines of tho- church are, what tho historic 
creeds aro in tho light of modern.knowledge. . 
Ho does not claim to surrender any of them; 
ho is simply remolding them in tho light of bet
ter thought. Yet it is one of tho most curious, 
ono of tho most naive pieces of work over seen, 
for there is not ono single doctrine which is not 
so modified jis to modify it out of existence arid 
leave something utterly unlike in its place. " 
Tho author admits that the Biblq is full of leg
end, myth; allegory, mistakes; but ho holds, in 
spite of all, that it somehow and somewhere • 
contains all tho essential truths that it is ne
cessary for a man to. know. But tho moment 

•you take ri position like that how are you to de
cide it hat is tho essential religious truth that , 
all men need to know? If that theory is foaip- 
talhod rtion will go' through tho Bible'nncl se
lect such' things as' they like, or Such things as 
they think ought to bo true; As what God real- ■ 
ly Intended, to teach. . The moment.you accent 
that you have ns many Bibles aayouhavoreqd- 
era. ■

Thep comes the doctrine of tho nature and . 
destiny of mon. Tho old creed- believed man
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. win created perfdcl, but had fallen, ddc?Vcd 
God’s eternal •wrath, and could only escape it 

■ -In one specified way--Thd liberal Orthodox 
have modified tho faii of nmn until it isolilynn 

/' allegory, ri trriditlon.n bit of poetry. .They do 
not believe in total depravity. An to belief in 

■ . the trinity, I do* not- risk contradiction when:!
assort that there-is not a single unci uf these 

' acknowledged liberal Orthodox preachers who
. believes tho doctrine of tlio trinity nt all, ns It is 
stated in tlieautliorHatlve creeds of the church. 
In place of it( tlioy believe in a sort of three-

■ foluncss |n the nature of God, just ns I believe 
in a thrcefoldncss of man. They teach'.that 
Jesus Is- only tho Tuan Dentation of the divine 
In the sphere of our human life. I have no 
fault to'find with that idea of trinity! I not 
ohly believe in tlio manifoldness of God, but I 
believe tiiat he manifests himself in a tnlllion 

■ of personalities. But tills is not the doctrine. 
». "of the trinity. ’-:-.'•

. Again, in tlio old doctrine of the atonement 
it was held that 'an infinite penalty mitst be 
paid; that matt'must'be saved by an infinite 
sacrifice. Bjit with the literal Orthodox, Jesus 
is only a man, ami Iris work was merely a inani- 

^ Testation of the love’iof God to tlte race? a reve
lation of the universal and eternal law of sacri-' 
lice. So the new view of the atonoiiient'is ut, 
terly unlike the old doctrine.

Again, as-to the destiny of men, it was logi- 
■ cally part of the old system that those wlio did 

not accept .the terms of salvation should nqt be 
. saved, and should suffer forever. But this doc- 

v ■ t rine is now cotinted as barbaric, aiid unworthy, 
of God; aud not by those who have left Ilie 
church, but by tlfose who'remain therein.

, Now Lam not going into any wholesale de
nunciation of the attitude of tlieSe men. But 
I mqst make one or two comments. In'the 

.. first place, I shall ‘ say, with all the emphasis I 
can give, that’this liberal orthodoxy has no 

■ right to its name. Whatever it be, it is not Or- 
thodox. It is bo more Orthodox than the doc
trine which J represent-from this platform. I 

’■' bring no accusation against men wlio take this 
position. “HIo not say evpn that they are dls- 

>'» honest.' But there is one thing whicli touches 
the hunian side of a man in my position! It is 

■a little irksome price in.u while to have a man 
occupying that position who is no more Ortho- 

■ ,dox than I am—to have him stand on ri pedes
tal, and a little superciliously look down upon 
me as a heretic and an outcast. It is not alto-

seemed Impossible:to Iter tiiat people; cotild qc- 
Vcpt thd tnUlia that Mui bail received and frill 
to be In carnesti, 'Ctio'ocemllig frivolity bf-nmny 
of tho HjilrituriliM^^ to really dhtreuri 
her, Hlie could Hot und^tbnd t» iinturo flint 
coiihf deekljie liedy In velvet nnd gems and for
got- tlio Hidrltifnl poverty of ^lio-world,If ofleo 
it had felt .the trims' Inspiration frbin a higher 
Ufo. y "

I doubt If a genuine hciibo of fun wtapowlbJo 
to Iwr, becauscpf tills\parnestneta arid eager
ness td give to others What to her was.the 
bread of lifer? The key-note of her character 
was earnest sincerity, . ” ' ■"'. . •

,8116 wrote many poems wliich have the In
spiration of -her later years embodied in them, 
but they are little* sought now, .because they 
bear tlio stamp of - personal experience and on- 
deayor, nnd Tack the fire of universal thought; 
but her love was of tiiat broad, unselfish spit 
that kindled at human suffering and sought to 
expend itself in all-Avenues open to sympathy'. 
Sho also had that kind of reverence thatled 
her to respect the experiences of otherg arid 
not criticise harshly their beliefs,' if only .sin
cerity was at the bottom of them. . .,

As my pen slips over the pajper tAdny a ques
tioning wonder colnes to me as- to what slio is. 
doing to satisfy her' earnest nature in the di
rection of. reform, and it seems as if words' 
traced themsblves on tho paper: "lam learn
ing to trust "the guiding Power of a glorious 
universe, perfect In all its parts/.certain in all 
its activities, positive in all its outworkings; 
in fact I am .trying to understand how God. un- 
derstands." , . ' „.-'.

Imperfect os are these memories of a good, 
noble woman, they are. all perhaps that ?ho 
would desire given, for her aim wits never fol- 
personal recognition but for sympathetic feel
ing. I will make a few. illustrative quota
tions from her book of poems, not often read

^nnimv-fe

now
gether agreeable, and .particularly when a man 

' like this will confess to you in private of these 
beliefs, and' you know he does not speak of 

Thom in his pulpit, While when liis people tire 
' around he does not even speak them to you.

. But one can afford to smile at these weaknesses, 
which are common’enough in human nature, 
and recognize all the’good there is in such ah

,-attitude. I cannot regard that attitude as hav
ing any logical basis, either in the Bible brio

’ any scientific theory bf the world. It is in the . 
position of an ecclesiastical rind spiritual vaga- 
'bondago'without Visible .'means of support. It 
is only, a transition stage toward something 

‘ else. -Liberal Orthodoxy is a sign, of growth, a 
promise of a better timer

In the twilight tiiat precedes tlie dawn it is 
no wonder that people mistake the shape of 
mist itself for the eternal and changeless rock 
which it merely clothes for a time. So, many of 
these beliefs are but changing forms of mist 
Stirred by the sunrise that will lift them and 
show the real beauty and glory- of the world of 
God. While beliefs are neither the things they 

,' were, nob the better things they are to be; they 
- must, therefore, seem to us out of place in the 

world. But Gqd is over all and through all, and 
1 would say, if I could reach the ear and heart 
of every liberal Orthodox man in America and 
Great Britain, those words said to have been 

. heard by Moses as he stood with his people on 
‘ the brink of the Red Sea—Pharaoh behind, the 

impassable waters before—stood trembling and 
afraid, not knowing which way to go: “Speak 
unto the children of Israel that they go for
ward.” -

THINGS WORTH RECORDING.

Diary, November, 1857.—To-day met for the 
first time Achsa W. Sprague. . I had often seen 
her name as ar-lecturer, and heard her spoken 
of as one of the seers or lights of the new time, 
that are now giving such testimony to tlie truth 
of the past history of mental phenomena. Who 
were the sibyls that swayed the religious 

. thought of ancient Greece, but women who 
1 were called to a life-work outside or above tlie 

level of common thought? Who were tlie 
prophetesses that held the thought of the Jew.- 
ish nation until it .performed its work of ele
vating and purifying public sentiment for the 
accomplishment of high purposes, but women 

* who had consecrated their lives to a great pur- 
. pose ? Did Deborah and Hannah appear differ
ent from other Jewish women of their day ?
-There was a’slight appearance as of reserve 
in Miss Sprague’s manner, as of one who might 
ba/ preoccupied in thought, buf I told her, 
briefly and simply, how I had been restored 
from a physical affliction that threatened my 
future comfort and usefulness by‘direct spirit
ual influence, without the aid of human mag
netism; andjier eye kindled, her. lip trembled 
in sympathetic feeling, and she said:. ,

11 It iri'delightful to meet some one who has 
thus felt the inflowing power-of spiritual forces 
for healing. I have known one other person, 
and only one, who has thus been carried through 

■•varied exorcises to restore lost power. Iwasa 
. hopeless invalid. I could not even feed my-’ 

self, All.force seemed to. have left the body.
‘ ■ I simply could not make my will control my 

physical being. : Despair had full possession of 
. . iny mind. In agony.pf Soul I cried-for death, 

when suddenly a prayer, which like an-inspi-
' ration seemed to arouse my being, burst from 

my spul like a flame. I cried unto God, -tho
- Fathqr of all,souls, for renewed life. ‘Deny mo 

not, deny me not,’ I cried, and suddenly it
. scented as if a light proceeded frpm an all-per- 

' . • vadiiig etlier, or life, which filled all space, and
■ ' frpm the light camo-a vqi.ee,/God heard thy 

jtayer, weedme.’ - . .' ;’ • ’ •
: ? ' ,Jt was as if strength;was in the very air, and 

that ! could draw it in with my breath. At 
first I lifted .one. hand’, then the other, rind 
gradually a feeling pf life .pervaded niy being. 
In a few days -I dressed myself, and the dread
ful languor of death seemed to, give place to a

' sensation of wholeness;, as if my body Was iii- 
.'. torpenctratrid with strength’. ' Thoughts, at 

once soothing and inspiring, filled hie; even to 
' niy finger tips I seenied' to feel thought* How

can I express what tlys’was to me ? You must’ 
• - yourself have felt the same. . I called this power

the angels of God; now I know it as proceeding 
■ * from giiardian.spirJts.” ' . . v..'

’ ' ' "' As sho spoke, her rather passive face lighted 
■ up with a resolution and a plirpose that trans

formed it. She must be a good speaker. Twill- 
hear her inpublic sometime.. / • ■' (

, .4;. .This little sketch’ of the spiritual experience 
■' of ono of our truest and sincerest workers in the 

past gives but, a glimpse of the interior life of 
« this youiig woman.- Iler Education had been

wholly in. the school of poverty,-anxiety and 
- care. ’ When released from.the sickness of seven. 

. -years’ duration by the direct influence of ahgelio 
■ - . ministration,- slie/elt that ho sacrifice was too 

' great for. he/ to' make, that she might show-to
tho world thp working of the hidden life of

[From “ The Poet.”']: 
Keep the beauty of thj\spli It,’ 

And wb 'll pour our wealth o’er thee
Till thy presence brings a blessliig;' f

InJt souls shall, spring forth free. '/>ii

Thou Shalt be thyself a Poem, 
' All thy life an anthem grand, 
fusing, swelling, upward sweeping, 

Its last strain In Splrlt-Land.
Child of earth! we stoop to bless thefi; 

Take the power we’bladly give!
Beauty, genius,’strength be with thee; ’. 

Grandly wear them, grandly live!
Friends who’ye left the shores of earth-life, ' 

Havened on the other side,
With tlielr living presence guard thee, 

.With theif tender love shall guide.
Clasp the hands now stretched to meet thee. 

Till they lead to our blest shore,
And the angels joy to greet thee 

Entering at the golden dopr!
GENIUS. [From ” The Poet.”]

The world’s true Poet teaches common things
- And makes a living power of what lie sings; • 

Catches the Real for Ills comer-stope, 
And builds hls pyramid, with power unknown, 
Of real life, of real burning tears, 
Of real, soul-deep grief and real fears, 
Of lieroes living Jn the present day, 
As well as heroes, martyrs, passed away;
Of true devotion In tlie lowly heart— 
And every passion still must bear Its part— 
Of love requited and of love misplaced, 
Tiiat leaves a mark no outward eye lias traced. 
True moral wortli must be the crowning head, 
True spiritual beauty the bright halo shed;
The soul's Ideal stands the arch above— 
Tlie rainbow bending o’er It all In love.

WHO. ARE THE BEAUTIFUL?
- Who are the beautiful? They wlth 'a face 

Gifted by Nature with every grade?
They with a form termed faultless by art? 
They are the beautiful who own a true heart.
Who are the beautiful? They with an eye 
Dark as the midnight or blue as tlie sky, 
Ever like magic on others to roll?
They are the beautiful who have wealth of soul.
Who are the beautiful? Those who are young 
And sunny and fresh, as the poets have sung, 
Graceful arid iloattag arid free as tho wind? 
They are the bedfitl^il-tlie noble in mind.

These are tlie beautiful: they that can stand 
Nobly, forever, with heart and with hand, 
Making thrice lovely thaspot they have trod; 
They are tlie beautiful—types of their 'God.

GREEN MOUNTAINS. 1 ■ 
T-eacli me, sublime old mount, 

To stand-like thee, defying clouds and storms, 
And wrap the snow-white mantle of a calm ■ 
And holy resignation [round my soul,

' When sorrow’s dreary winter time shall tome! 
And when’t Is past, like thee reclothe myself. 
In life’s fresh verdure, till the hour shall come * 
To be reclothed In higher worlds-, in robes 
Tiiat young immortals wear, to lose their light 
No more forever. ■ ■ .

. The lasl-extract bears date May 24th, 1862. 
Slip passed to the higher life July 16th of the 
same year. She had given herself without re
striction to lecturing and to work in-the prisons 
and penitentiaries of the cities, she visited. 
This work appealed to her.rig the noblest, and 
In itshe was heartily welcomed by the,wardens 

’and officers of penal , institution's. She said of 
this woyk: “I sometimes'-wonder why I wish 
to go among this class of persons, wffbn at best 
ono can do so little good;.but my soul cries out 
for the privilege of doing that little, at the ex
pense of the dark scenes that the lifting of the 
■curtain must reveal to me.'.’■ . ' ' . '
; It is pleasant to recall her work and to dwell 
upon her life.-. Its.vital power is still ’felt in 
her native State and in the places where sho 
lectured. - - Observer. J

" - '■ •: '. .MaMtitTitikqtta* ;-.:.;'•
HbUY.OKjh-wJattteaM. Rogers writes r"T!tat 

portion of.the pnbllB wliich'- derives1 Its ulitlre 
ihformatlbiFrcgafdiiig Spiritualism from the 
varloi'ts.1 exposures’ of the dully press, and its 
tlbMil comments thereon^ might' ektrnot a 
moral of valuo. slmply by comparing the rec
ords of Christianity anj those'of Spiritualism, 
as.given,by the tamo press., The year just 
closed has been extremely .affluent,in the ac
counts of clergymen who have been guilty .of 
the varying hets that Ml the criminal calen
dar. Are tliey able to point qutorio lecturer 
itpoh Spiritualism—of-tne lehht note-r-who has 
been so guilty ? ' Among the many who fill the 
vast lecture-fle)d,it woyld seem aMnoflt won
derful that none have been impaled upon tho 
ever-whifllug-lance of'hostile journalism: but 
so it is. ■> Perhaps the singularly’ sarcastic writ
ers themselves, while treating their readers-to 
that choice literature entitled by them ‘spook’ 
correspondence, may- have drawn som^ such, 
conclusion’; but those who indulge in. such ex
tremely-cheap wit are-scldoin- burdened with 
much reflection, or powers of; comparison.. 
Again; the great army of thieves—called, by 
misplaced courtesy, defaulters—who .marched 
upon Canada the past season, appears to have 
been recruited from active service iAChfiMiqn 
churches;, strange to, say/do ■ Spiritualists 
among Them .either I Jn the many thousands 
who believe in. spirit-return, sdfoly some must 
have lipid the nioney anu merchandise Of others ; 
why did. they .not join Their Christian neigh- 
bprs? Apd is not a philosophy of common Aori- 
esta wort-11 something at the present time ?. •,
..Are the men who cannot control themselves 

the select ahd fittest of all to shape tlie spirit
ual destinies', of others? Are' they the qnes 
* called of God ’ to speak, while sane men must 
keep silent ? Is all this the natural outcome of 
the doctrines they teach? Or is .the revolt Of 
‘Robert, Elsmere ^becoming more widespread, 
and prevalent? In comparison with this: Re
cently the daily press told us of the address of 
Htfn. Sydney Dean, a member of Congress and 
former Methodist clergyman; it was delivered 
ton crowded audience in a large hall; the ac
count stating that ‘lie held them SpeU-hpund 
for two hours, so deep were the themes pre
sented and such tho splendor of language’in 
which they were clothed.’’He had been inves
tigating for .ten -years—this was the result. 
Wliich Of these two photographs of real-life is 
the most beautiful to the eye of the calm ob
server?’ A .’Christian minister trying to make 
a bonfire of his house and cremate his family? 
or this other minister,led through long years of 
careful -study aiid spiritual insight to that per
fect light of Inspiration which entranced all 
who came within its radiance? It may be that 
the ‘ spook ’ belief, which did not craze the 
ono, might have saved tlie other from insanity. 
These- are simply prosaic facts, just as they 
were given in tlie papers, but they render an 
exceeding-weight of evidence for tlie immortal 
truths of Spiritualism. While it is wellto laugh, 
it is better to know what wc laugh at.”

byo tntikM an offort’to organize a Raclcfy boro, 
aiid fjqpMor buoc^m.*! ' ’., 

^ ? ^ ' MfaNOiiril ’ -•.-’’- '■■.
OKEGON*-CJnrke Irvine writes: " How IL 

logical t)iD great representatives Of tlMi .i>^ 
can be I Spiritualism htw rfiedved a blow from, 
which It can never recover^ ftenceforward lts 
path Is ilowth sayu thri'/Vcw Tori; lVfirld.<- ■ -.

‘IdccoivedwhonI maddtheraps. sayrtKato,- 
Admltting thls, which is far from probable; 
does it follow that tho upright, self-respecting 
Hare, Edmonds, ^Milnor,, Weber, WaHRCo, 
Crookes’, and Mhcwdld tlio same?-.. Half- the. 
people of this village recently naw a dozen 
strong men takehold of achairand brace them
selves to hold it. One ordinary man. Iff anpear- 
Anoe, put hls finger ontho chair,-and ns if some 
miglrty cyclone had seized it-with him, it was 
torn from them after whirling them about like 
aftiry. Over and -over, .on Hie streets, in any 
room—ahywhefei the same or liko. jihenome- 
non occurred. .’This isacommdri afialr—only 
but one of hundreds of varying phenomena ops 
curring daily in many villages all over the 
Union.- ■ , - , / ■ ,
Tn its early days'the. science .of geology had 

to tight against prejudice, superstition, and 
hardest of all; the incredulity of profound igno
rance. Its professors were ridiculed.and abused, 
and all tlie.bits of rock and fossil remains ox- 
liibited. bj them were subjects of inuch mOcg- 
iuglaughter. ' ;‘ -v ‘ ,

. If, now, professors Lyell, LeBcehe and others 
should' come forward and acknowledge that 
they were liars, ahd that.the remAins they ex
hibited at that early time were manufactured, 
by Muldoon-makers, that in- fact’ the whole 
business was'not' science, but that they w.erO 
the concoctors of ii stupendous fraud, woiild 
their deniaLffiake the truth a lie-? By nd man
ner of fncans. ' Neither .will ' tlie false pleading 
of the Fox Sisters prove. Spiritualism to be 
other than'what it is, a groat, grand, and glori
ous reality.” ‘ ■ ” . J ’ . .

Warren Sumner Brirlow. .
Tatho Editor of tho Banneb of Light: . ■ V 
•\ This venerable disciple of .tlio truth passed 
to higher life from Paterson; «N. J., Thursday 
,p. m„ Jan.T7th, aged seventy years. . •

He was a practical and-devoted exemplar of 
tlio religion of Spiritualismi and'during a long 
life has .written, spoken pnd lived in its de
fense. j ’

We. doubt not that loving guardian angels 
Welcomed him to the Summer-Land of,promise, 
and rewards akin to those. he wrote of and so 
fully.realized in poetic vision. For him death 
is truly a glorious change-—a consummation of 
all life’s highest hopes: age and its infirmities 
are exchanged for rest aud peace; disappoint
ment is changed to fruition-,, all ids beautiful 
aspirations are now fulfilled. ‘ , ‘

Mr. Barlow was born 1819, at Woodstock, pt., 
and his happy Childhood was spent on his fath
er’s farm amid nature’s glorious scenes. In 
after-life he had varied experiences; was large
ly engaged in inventions—many valuable little 
articles of use having been introduced by him; 
at ids decease he was possessed of a fine prop-

Kansas.
TOPEKA.'—A correspondent writes: “The 

First Society of Spiritualists meets every Sun. 
-day afternoon, when an Experience or Fact' 
Meeting is lield, and in tlie evening a lecture 
given. J ust at tills time a course of lectures is 
being given by Mr. Onley, on “Spiritualism 
from aBible Standpoint,’ in which many good 
thoughts are presented. Twelve new members 
have lately united with the Society. E. J.JIam- 
mon and J. Hatch have in operation what is 
termed ‘The Home of the Sick.’ and are said to 
be doing great good in the way of healing, dvery 
case thus far having been carried to a success
ful termination. We all highly appreciate the 
Banner of Light; look forward to its com
ing with glad anticipations, and are never dis
appointed iji what of light We expect from its 
pages. Mriy it long live arid flourish.”

TOPEKA.—F. P. Baker writes: "Mrs. S. R. 
Stevens’s lecture at Music Hall, Jan. 20th, was 
well attended and highly interesting. Tlie lec
ture and answers to questions by her control 
‘Starlight,’ showed the groundwork of the 
spiritualistic belief before a large number of 
people who were present who had but little 
conception of what our views really are. Tlie 
fact that every one must nay'the penalty of his 
or her wrong-doing was dwelt—upon at length. 
Good wo^k is being: done'in this city by Mrs. 
Stevens in developing mediums, healing and on 
the platform.

erty at Paterson.
He. was endowed with genius and wrote many 

books of merit. Tug Banner readers know of- 
“The Voices,” now. in. its twelfth edition, 
and w work of merit for our cause. His poem 
“Twilight” was first published in Outing' 
(magazine), was copied widely, and his other po
etic productions have done much for our cause.

He was one of the early converts to Spiritual
ism, and was always bold in confessing the 
truth, and doing good valiant work when need
ed. He was childlike, truthful, liberal to all 
sects, yet believing this the higlicst truth.

He was a great lover of music, a kind father 
and husband, a true friend: he possessed those 
line qualities of Datdre which made him ad
mired and loved by a large circle of friends.

He had suffered from a rheumatic illness early 
in the fall, but again seemed to rally. Hisdecease 
came suddenly; on the last day of liis existene'e 
in the mortal he was cheerful, even playful; his 
dear loving wife leaving him for an instant 
alone, returned to find his spirit had departed!

Truly for him tlie change is good, but for hiq 
dear companion, two sons, one daughter now 
far away in Colorado, and many friends, it is 
a sorrowful experience, yet he leaves us a rich 
legacy of words, deeds, line poems, grand doc
trines—a good life as a true Spiritualist.

While we mourn his departure’ from Scenes 
where such workers as he are so sadly neecred, 
lot us be comforted by his own proplietic words 
(at the close of “Twilight ”): ’

./;■ ■ :^^ . .,-
?Tri£ MAoazinb op Aut.*-TIic frontispiece of (Ills. '^' . 

.number is a plmtogruvilre rcprixlnctVni of thqportrait . '
o[ Gladstone by Sir J. E. Mfll(i|H, Hntt^ It. A., an aril-, • ’ . 
cictipon ;'Mr)Ulm1st/jiuIan(| IRs i'ottri^^ .
'Wemyss ljl|id, with BOynililiirir^
pages .font follow, iiitroilliccdwlth Die remark that ■ . '' 
“for .tli.lrtyyenrs no face In England Jias more fre. , ■* 
qitently engaged the attention of tlidjlortrdlt-pnlntcr," 
" Itlily, the Art-Centra of the World,” Is tlio subject of * 
the opening letter-press, contrlbuteil.by John Flax- ' • ;
hmn„.pnd 'enibyillslicd with a flncly-cohcclvcd heiid- ’ 
piece, “Tim Genhis’of Painting,".'designed by.Chuplln ■ ..
rindengrrivpd'by hatiilo, This is followed by "Tho 
Isle of Arran," by Miss Higgle, with five Illustrations; - ' ; 
■A poem by Swinburne, “A Jhcobltc's Farewell, 1715," .* •
occupies, with Its Interblclided Illustrations, a full. : 
page. The treatment of ‘.‘ Art In tho Theatre,” has for.* .
Its special'topic “Scenery," with three Illustrations.
“ IllustrateiJ Jourhatlsin ln Eiiglnnd; Its itlse,”-byU‘’ 1 
N. Wililapison, Is an article of. up ordinary interest,. '
designed to cw/cr the period from' 4643 to1888; seven ' 
'ciigrijvings .accompany It,, copied from the original ''"' 
Journals. ‘Now.York: Cassell SitV.:, ' -. •’ ’• - v ■ • '

■ Magazine or American History.—A Second 
Ayasbiugtoh Nuihber. Mps. Lamb gives a deepiy-lh- 1 
tcrestlpg imrfaHye of "Washington as President, - 
1789-lla,” In which minute descriptions are'given,o( tho 
people, places. and customs of New York City a liuu- ” ' 
dredyears’agO/WlieiithecapItal.ofanewiiatlon.Sov- 

. oral Illustrations arc given, chief among whlclrls a/a« 
simile engraving of Huntingtons celebrated fainting, 
‘• Lady Washington's Reception Day;’’ Introducing full 
length figures of sixty distinguished persons who cou- . . 
stltutefl the,“ Republican Court’’-of those days, with 
air outline Key to the portraitures. Ail article.,that •. 
follows gives the history of an .original portrait of 
Washington recently discovered- In Holland; with a 
copy of It and.a picture of Its owner: Next Is given ri 
fgc. simile ot a hitherto yupubllshed letter of Washing
ton addressed to James Duane, .1780. .Additional arti
cles’of Interest are'“ 411 Oriental-Account of the Dis- , 
covcty of America,” ” The Mouiid-Bitlld'ers and North 
Amerlcah Indians',”’“ Slavery In NowYork ’ and Mas
sachusetts,” “ Notes," “ Queries,” and " Replies," ' 
“Historic and Social Jottings.” ..New Vork:.s743 
Broadway. '/ ^ . , .

Cassell’s Family Magazine. — In nefioh this * 
number has special attractions:-new chapters of its C. 
two serial stories; “ Marie's Bridegroom,” a complete 
story; and '.'Christmas Alone; A Phantasy.” In prric- ,. .' 
Heal affairs-. “ Physical Training for Girls,” “Seeing; , 
Reading and Thinking,” “ A Banian Day, by a Family 
Doctor,” “ A Chat bn Dress,” etc. Nearly all the con
tents aro illustrated. There are also several Uno 
ppems and. “A Song for the New -Year.” New York: 
Cassell #116. : - ' .

Ouii Little Ones.—As the month brings St. Val
entino into the circle of domestic pleasures, tills pet 
of’the pets Introduces its contents with a frontispiece 
having for 'its subject “ Mamina’s Valentine,” and S. 
Isadora Miner tells how it came about. A host of 
other attractions will please its youjjg readers. Uus- 
sell Publlshlng-Coi, 36 Bromfield street, Bustoil.

God.- ■; . ....
' , ‘ She began’ to give expression in words to tlie 

'inflowing tholights. Her voice Iisjd become 
weakened by the imposed'silence,of, illness, and. 
she was regularly trained by an invisible power 
in elocutionary exercises until her voice be
came strong and her gestures easy,; ’Her power 
oVdr an pddlericoNvas always,groat, because of 

’her earjiesKalmost eloquent manner, 1 Ji i ■ • 
She was an embodiment’of sincerity. It

. ■ -87—■—— —«•►  ---------------- . n-
-Letter'from 'Washington. - "

To the Eilltor of tlie Banner ot Light:.
J attended a funeral of a neighbor a few days 

ago, and for the first time saw and heard tho 
liHpd’preacher,■■ tlio present’ Chaplain of tlie 
lower House of Congress.

1 was much pleased with Bev. Milburn’s map- 
net/ simplicity-and eloquence. In, his remarks 
lie stated tlie light and grandeur of this world 
had lone been shut out to hip mortal vision, 
and that ho had had a large family of children, 
and . .had about consigned them nearly all to' 
.theif .last .testing-place; and ho then quoted 
the-passage of Scripture; “Are they not all 
ministering spirits? ’ ' /

Ifo said the Old way .had been to believe that 
by faith, but that now he hi)d outgrown that, 
for he personally knew by experience that our 
frloridB, after their, bodies are deposited in the 

■grave—their immortal spirits could return and 
minister tons; that he had personal knowledge1 
of the'fact that Iris loved opes daily returned 
and hcld communion with him., Aqd" Bishop 
Newirian, I opine, would bear the same kind of 
testimony. , ’

What a glorious truth Is Modern Spiritualism 1 
teaching us the cheering doctrine tiiat Opr 
loved ones aye still around comforting and up
holding us when we are blind, old and do- 
ctopit. . , ■ E.. ,

Washington, D. C. .,,. , .,; , : ' '

. The meanest mtm up to date Is Bnlfklris. Resold 
Jones a half-Interest In a cow, and then refused -to dj- 
vlde tho milk, maintaining that Jones owned tho front 
half. The cow hooked Snlfklhs, and now Snlfklns Is 
suing Jones for damages.—rime.  . ,. : •

I desire to correspond witli speakers aud me
diums who are passing from coast to coast, 
either East or West, with a view of having them 
stop for a longer or shorter time, as circum- . 
stances may seem to be best. We dp hot de
sire to make engagements for the future, or for 
any length of time.”.

Canada. _ ’
.MONTREAL.—George Dawson writes; “ The 

cause of Spiritualism is slowly but surely gain
ing grpund in this city.. As an •,evidence of the 
progress that has been made I may mention the 
fact that ono of our weekly journals, The Do
minion Illustrated, has lately come out on the 
right side of the question. In an editorial 
which appeared in its columns on the 5th inst., 
relative to the Tennyson letter, it fully and dis
tinctly.endorses the higher-phases rind fOrms 
of Spiritualism.

A ntimber of articles favorable to'Spiritual-, 
ism have also appeared in The Star, over the 
nomde plume ‘Veritas,’ which' have caused a 
good deal of comment, and which seem to keep 
tho subject prominently before the ptlblic mind.

The meetings at the hall of the A. I. S., 2264 
St. Cathe'rine''street, are fairly well attended,. 
Mr. R. H. Kneeshaw •bbinc’the speaker. Ho 
discourses every Sunday afternoon on subjects 
arid questions proposed by tho audience, and in, 
tlie evening on a subject’selected by his con
trols. .' ; ■ ’ ” . ' '
'Wo are to have a Carnival here in the, early 
part of jiext month, and thousands of’ people 
are expected'to visit us'ffom New-York, Bos
ton, and other .United States'cities. Is it too 
much to oxppct that amongst this great-throng 
of visitors there maybe found some good plat
form, test, qr-writingihcdium?- Surely some of 
.the numerous American mediums will take ad
vantage of flic' low railway fares to visit Mon
treal, to see the famous.Ice Palace, and other 
attractions, and at the same time do something 
to help on the gause of Spiritualism. Should 
any mediums feel disposed to do so (no matter 
what their phase may bo) wo shall be pleased to 
bear from them in advance, and glad to meet 
them dh their. arrival. Any wishing to* write 
may address nie as Secretary of tho A.. I. S., or 
Jolin Withell; 2364 St. Catherine street.”

Ohio.
DAYTON.-r-W. A., Lewis writes: “ We have 

been favored with some wonderful spirit-mani- 
. festations, tho medium being Mrs. Scory of, Cin

cinnati, Ohio. Myself and wife, -with- tori 
others, were invited to be present, on Christ! 
mas Day, at a stance given nt the residence of 
Mr. Moore in this . city.. The manifestations 

. ■ consisted of trumpet-speaking, singing, etc.
All present received ono or more communlca-' 
tions fromujJiiIir dear ones passed to spirit-life; 
some pf a very convincing nature.

At asdahco at the same place, twodayfl later, 
was prepent ono of our most prominent busi
ness men, who camo, 1 have since been told, be
lieving he should detect a stupendous fraud, 
but, to his great surprise and pleasing gratifi
cation, became fully convinced that spiriLro- 
•turri is a foot, by talkjngwlth his spirit-mother 
and other of liis departed friends, wlio gave him 
many proofs of their individual identity. r Wo 
aro adding many converts to our cause through 
.tlio beautiful, phase of ,mediumship—trumpet- 

. speaking. Many of these have been stubborn 
materialists and disbelievers. Mr. Mpbro lias 
furnished a room in hls residence, J2 Clover 
street, especially for stances, which.on thobo- 

: casion above spoken of was most beautifully 
decorated.-■•'"’■ " " . / >

■' As The Banner is a great source of pleasure 
to myself and many others of our community, 

; T cannot but thunk you and contributors to its 
i columns for the good' lessoiis and beautiful 

truths it is constantly supplying us with. We

---- “ Oft Hi our pathway from darkness forlorn, 
The tear-drops of night are the jewels of morn, 
Aud hopes that are burled and shrouded in gloom, 
Like seeds aro well planted hi fragrauce to bloom. 
Every siyh that is hushed on the bosom of night 
Is a song as.lt wakens ahd welcomes the light; 

■ While hype, brightly dauming, illumines the way 
From Twilight of Morning to Infinite Day! ”

Truly Votirs, 
New York (My.

Sylvanus Lyon.

A Questionable Church-Member.
Some “ministers” and “priests” are often 

swift to denounce Spiritualists from their-pul
pits,*- though they never utter a single word 
against members of theif flocks whose deeds are 
evil if they give liberally tb the church. But 
nowandjhpn these “charitable” individuals 
are exposed by the daily press. A case in point 
has just appeared, in the Boston Evening 
Record; ; ' * ■.

A certain Custom-House Collector in office several 
administrations ago, virtually killed a then prominent 
importer of this city. The Importer had unwittingly 
purchased a lot of Imported nutmegs. The tact came 
to the knowledge of the Collector. Ho summoned file 
Importer, who told him honestly, and candidly that ne 
did not know of the fact that the nutmegs were smug
gled. The Collector was harsh In the extreme Jn lire 
dealing with the merchant, and demanded Ids check 
for $2500 and hls four months’ note for $2509 more, 
$5000 being the- total fine, then, for receiving smug
gled goods', of wliich one-half went to tho government;: 
$833 to the Collector, and a like latter amount to the 
appraiser aud surveyor. The Importer paid tho money 
to the Collector. No. one else at tlio Custom House

New PublicHtioiis.
Andersonville Violets. A Story of North

ern and Southern Life. By Herbert W. Col
lingwood. 12mo, cloth, pp. 270. Boston: Lee 
A Slicpard. , • .. . '
A story that will find appreciative readers hi all sec

tions, the author’s aim being to present food for health
ful thought, unbihided by partisan feeling. It Illus
trates how the alfectional feelings of liome blended 
with the strlfes’of war; that human nature was the 
same on both sides ot the Une ot conflict, and that its 
better traits exhibited themselves In all without re
gard to rank and position. It is one of those books 
that can be read in the family circle with Interest and 
profit to all.
The Julia Ward Howe Birthday Book. 

Selections from Her Works, Arranged-and 
Edited by her Daughter, Laura E. Richards. 
Kimo, cloth, gilt emb.r pp. 21)3. Boston: Lee ' 
A Shepard.
Blank spaces with dates above them occupy every 

alternate page for recording the date of tlie birthday 
of friends, tlie opposite page giving a passage from, 
the writings of Mrs. Howe In prose' or verse. At Jhe 
end pages are outlined for Im index of the names and 
birthdays tiiat may be recorded. . - 
Masterpieces. Pope, JEsop, ■ Milton, Cole

ridge, Goldsmith. With Notes and lllustra- 
a. tions. Edited by H. S. Drayton, 12mq, clotli, 

’ pp. 3?5V: New York: Fowler & Wells Co.
We have Iq this, fully illustrated, tho “ Essay on 

Mau,” by I’bpe, “Fables,” by /Esop, “Comus; A 
Mask,"- by Milton, “ The Ancient Mariner,” by Cole
ridge, “The Traveler,” “The Deserted Village,” and 
“The Hermit,” by'Goldsmltb, all of which will be, as 
they have been for many years, read with pleasure 
and profit. * ■ . ■
First Steps with American and British 

Authors.. By Albert F. Blaisdell. At M. 
12mo, clotli, pp. 345. Boston: Lee & Shepard. 
The higher grade of schools having adopted in Riclr 

curriculums a study of standard authors, this book has 
been prepared as the basis of a course In that branch 
of education by a gentleman- In every way qualified fqr 
the task, as shown In a former work, " The Study of 
the English Classics.” The plan ho has laid cannot 
fail to meet the approbation of teachers,'and the se
lections found to be admirably welbadaptcd to the re
quirements of class-rooms.

knew of the-transaction. It so{happened that at-the 
tjuie the payment of $5000 cameliard to the merchant, 
and the loss of the money was the beginning of busi
ness reverses, which eventually killed him. Now tills 
Collector In question was a prominent churcl;-membor. 
Ho was noted for hls charitable!?) spirit. Jie was 
constantly subscribing to funds when hls name and 
tho amount was sure, to-bo published In tlio papers. 
But ho took that money aud put’it intohls own pocket, 
and kept it there until four .years after, when the mer- 
chont told the facts to a certain gentleman in Boston, 
who found out that the’ auditorts books at tho Custom 
House boro no record of any part of tho -fine-money 

■having been forwarded to Washington. This gentle
man wrote to Washington. A certain Custom House 
official, a friend of tne ex-Collector’s, wrote to this 
“charitable church-member" and Informed him of 
tho Investigation going on. Tlie ex-Collector.managed 
to fix the account up and nothing was ever said, 
The gentleman who told the story said: "I have al
ways distrusted men. who held themselves up as 
church-members nnd gave largely through the news
papers ever since that time."

g^’ Cremation was proposed in Italy in 1866; 
experimented upon in 1872, illustrated at Vien
na in 1873, and advocated by Si? Henry Thomp
son as a desirable substitute for.burlal in 1874. 
Ono cremating at Breslau, and-one at Dresden, 
took place in 1874, and two at Milan in 1876. 
It was shown ip 1879 that the human body can 
be- entirely consumed, without smoko or elflu- 
via, ii) about an hour. In the ton years eiidihg. 
with 1886 there were four hundred and sixty- 
one cremations nt Milan, and -at Gotha four 
hundred and seventy-three bodies wore burned 
between Jan. 1st, 1879, and Oct. 31st; 1887. There 
aro noW ordination societies in Denmark,’ Bel
gium, Switzerland, Holland. Sweden. Norway, 
France, England, and various parts of the’ 
United States.. Cremation is especially recom
mended where death has occurred from small
pox, scarlet fever or diphtheria. , ’ ’

.' A Curious Theory.—A eorrespondoht of the 
Northwestern. Railroader advances, a curious theory 
-for tho increasing prevalence of floods and rainstorms. 
Ho soys tiiat there aro overM.ooo locomotives In use in- 
North America, and estimates that from them alone 
over w>,ooo,ooo,ow cubic yards ot vapor aro sent Into 
JJio atmosphere every week, to be rcturncd’ln tho form 
of yaln, or over 7,040,000.000 cubic yards a day, ■" quite 
enough," Ue says, ” to/pfoduce a good .rainfall every 
twenty-four,hours." Estimating tlie number of other 
non-condensing engines In use.as eight times Uio uum- 
ber.of locomotives, the total vapor thus projected Into 
tho air every week In this- country amounts; to more 
than 470.000,000,000 cubic yards.—Ape of Steel.

IN MEMORIAM. .
• On Jan. Ist jMrs. Laura Perccs, wife of E. W. Walker, pass
ed til splrlt-iub froin lior.bomc, Crescent Roach, Revere.

The funeral services were held 611 Thursday, 3d, at her 
residence, where were assembled many of tho numerous 
friends from association with whom during her short stay of 
IW? ?ea™80 much of the pleasure of her earthly life was 
•^[.fA ■'Though her years had been few. when compared 
with those who remain among us the allotted “ four-score." ■ 
they had been sufficient In number for her to grasp the 
truths which present themselves from experience In the 
cares and trouble which all alike must share. From those 
experiences sho gained ■ that choice disposition of humane 
sympathy for all. unfortunate anil suffering acquaintances 
that won for her .the love and tenderness of tlio devoted 
friends Who hi Inter years have been her trusted companions.

13 “'deed a solace to those remaining liero'ilwiutliig the <
. iuiHoii, which must some day come, t/om'nii earthly 

spirit to that pf divine- Immortality, that her thoughts and 
actions were In full accord with tne knowledge tiiat oven 
though called away sho-could liitlio." Invisible form” still 
!HW.110F?00.t,.,,11l'’ RChUc Influence to thoso tenderly mid 
fofo cherished by her on earth. With what loving, fostering 
-devotion was-the path ot Iwa hnsbantl made i-aSynndbG 
cares of business llgliteiied b? the calm qtnl Intelligent sup
port she-rendered him. - How earnestly find she, during hls 
years of business struggle, been tlio njinutcrlng angel to Sum.’ 
By her economy and painstaking sho helped to pave the path . 
to prosperity and fortune, tho solace for dccllutiig years, only 
I? lay down tho burden of life nt tho time when tbnt long- 
cherished goal seemed almost within her grasp. ■ W.

."Echoes from An Angel’s.-Lyre?’ is’tlie 
title of a choice collection of twelve songs, with 
piano accompaniment, compiled by the well- 
known composer, Mr. C. P?Longley, of Boston. 
The songs are rill exquisite spiritual gbins. just ’ 
what is needed in the spiritual meoting8.br this ■ 
city; also in stance-rooms and (private; parlors; 
Wo should be glad to secure orders, for.this .- 
valuable song book, for it is tho best Mid cheap
est collection of choice music wo have.'seen. 
Price of tho book, elegantly bound;* is onodol- - ■ 
ISP -z?-00 advertisement in another column.— 
Ihe Carrier Dove, San. Francisco, CdD

. The Wonderful Carlsbad. Springs.
At. the Ninth International Medical, Congress, Dr, 

A. I,. A. Tnboldt, of tlio University of Pennsylvania, 
read 11 paper stating that out ot thirty cases treated" 
wjtb Hie genuine imported Powdered Carlsbad Bpru- ■ 
del Halt for chronic constipation,hypochondria, dis- -^ 
ease of, tho.ltvor and kidneys, Jaundice, adiposis, din- ' 
botes, drbpsylrom valvular heart.disease, dyspepsia, 
catarrhal Inflammation of the stomach, uloor of tlio ■ 
stomach or spleen,. children with marasmus, gout, ' 
rheumatism of tho joints, gravel,' etc., twonty-slx were' 
entirely; cured, throe much Improved, anti ono not —- 
(our weeks'^ e,10-u^ time, of treatment,

The Carlsbad Bprutlei Halt (powder form) Is an ox- 
cellont'jiporlentandRa^atlvo and Diuretic. Meteors . 
'Ina complexion, purifies the Blood. It Is easily solu
ble; pleasant to take and permanent In action. The 
genuine product pt the Carlsbad Springs Is exported . ' ’ 
■in rouqd bottles. Eich bottle conies hi ri light blue 
paplr cartoon, and has the signature.“ Elsner &,Mon- 
dleson Co.,” sole agents, 0 ,Barclay Street, Now York, 
T11 eWry. bottle. Ono bottle mailed upon receipt of 
^u0 n ar' «r' Taboldt’s lectures mailed free upon 
application.. Mention Dils phper. ’ . . V.

meoting8.br
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SECOND EDITION., '.

(Bur ft mints
era’’ “Natty, & Spirit, 

r -oraft and Miracle,” “J

Publish and keep for sale at Wholesale and Retail a com- 
pleto assortment of

83.00 
,1.50 

, 1.00
75

. COLBY. & RICH. 
Published'and. Proprietors.

- Specimen copies containing list of Premiums 
sent free.

SPECIAL NOTICE..

. , TO TUB .

A choice pt TWO of either of tbe following named

Will bo given for one ycar’a subscription, or one of tbaiu 
fora tlx months* subscription: . .

Or a copy of either of the following^Booka x 

Witchcraft of New England Explained by ,

... <>v THE ' .

Peb Year.............
Six Month*.......... ........
Four Months.'.'. ....*..., 
Tjhrce Months.......n

“H to better Im baVe the k<mmI thhn trto JH.trlllof c*cn 
bM5j/* ’ - '.•,'■..' : .

Thuu'gli t.'Vfiry man hail chdtnlcs : ;'. .
. Amruvcry iilnii lure friends,- , .’

• Iio It tli« wnyot rectitudo - 
or triunity dally wends, < . ’

. ■ A mnxliii olulsbriiuglit.to mind
As life's ceiiran I. pursue, - ■

Which possibly may benefit ’ 
, . ■- Another hikid orItfo. y , .

What'cha man may chando to say;
• ; ■ or sometimes chance to do, , ■ '

He 'a always glad to gain a friend, .
• And gladder to gain two;' 

- 's. And, as tlib’rulc In substance hi, 
. Of which t fain would prate, 
-, Of e’en a dog he'd rather have 

v„ The frlentfslilp than the hate.
' ..Sometimes when 'skies aro tlilck.'wltlrstnrs, 

' And Luna hides her light/.1 '
■ '; . You feel Inclllfl’d to-tako a stroll

' And dee yogi lady bright; . ; ’
/ r*a^

„ e And mordtliaii once of Ills dislike - 
•<3 . For you, has dropped h bint. • _
j . You Bttll cod meet your lady love 
\ in spite of parents^ “No”

” •■ nj“u can arlfullv contrive 
Jo make the dog lay low.' ;

• - Paternal Vigilance 13 vain '
If yon but shrewdly play. .

•Fpr " Pa” puts all his confidence^ > 
And trust In *.' old dog Tray.”

; . Afid when behind tbe garden fence 
You alt brim fu)I of bliss, - 

.. Her little, illy hand In yours,.
Her lips Invite a kiss— • •'

You smile lit elfish glee and say-
While Luna looks agog— , , ,

“ I'm sure it 'a always best to bate
Tito good will of. the dog.” - „• 

"I might relate a hundred tales, -', 
Each holding forth the fact 

That dogs dd oft’control OUr livts, 
j And help us oft to act;
Andmen crown wise In earthly ways, 

‘Bing as'they sip their grog,
• " Youilg tuan, lt.’s better far to have - 

The good-wlll of tlie dog,” ■
• .' . . * ( -: — Percy E. Darrow.

*

I
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„ Cleveland, O., Lyceum.
Celebration of Its Twenty-Third Annitcreary- 

}.' • Interesting Sendees. > „ ।
A large audience was present' irf Memorial Hall on 

Ilie nfornlng of Jan. tth, thq occasion being the twenty- 
third annual exercises, with tlie'new Conductor, Mr. 
Gaylord, In the chair. The services were opened by 
singing, after which Mr. Gaylord alluded to the day 
and .introduced Mr, John ‘Madden, a gentleman who 
had been with, the Lyceum'since Its‘organization hr 
IBM. Ho recounted tlie manner of- organizing the Ly- 
eeuin, by whom It was started, etc., and graphically 
described his Journey from the Presbyterian Qiurch to 
tho'SpIrltual Lyceum. ., ‘

Following him Mrs. Laura A. Martin, the Guardian, 
read an original poemon the Lyceum system of train. 
Ing, after which Mr. Thomas Lees was called^ who 
said: ■ , ,

It Is well on a day like this, when wo meet to cele
brate the twenty-thud anniversary of our Lyceum or
ganization and review our work, to think of those who 
boro the brunt of this battle in the early days Just 
alluded to by our brother. John Madden, one of Its 
few surviving organizers. Great credit Is due to all 
who helped at the Inception of this first Spiritualists' 
Sunday-school in Cleveland, and especially to .those 
who, like our friend, have worked In it ever since.

The Lyceum workers have no sinecure in 1889. 
What, must have been theirs of 18662 My thanks go 
out to-'day to tlie brave few who rallied wider the call 
of Andrew Jackson Davis, and enrolled themselves 
under this original banner that bangs here to day. 
faded and torn by Its twenty-three years of useful 
service.

The first Conductor and Guardian of this Lyceum. 
. Ur. John A. Jewett and Mds. Harriet J. Eddy, have 

passed to splrlt-llfe, and probably are now active 
members In "T116 Zcllablngen ” of tbe Summer Land, 
for their, hearts were In tbe children’s work. It may 
be they, with the many other scholars apd friends 
who have passed to the Unseen, are celcbiatlng with 

" us this morning.
The educational system laid down by the founder ol 

•ur Children's Lyceums, In conformity with the Spirit- 
ual Philosophy but In such marked contradistinction 
to tho Sunday-schools of so-called Orthodoxy, was at 
great radical change. We cannot wonder at tin/ 
strung opposition wc-have encountered all througH 
our career. To tell all Christendom It was wrong and 
had been mistaken the past eighteen hundred years, 
must certainly have looked to our Orthodox friends a 
trifle presumptuous on the part of the great “ Seer of 
Poughkeepsie.”

I distinctly remember with what tenacity'/clung to 
my old'Episcopalian cree'd for three or four years after 
becoming convinced of spirit return; and it was some 
time after coming to Cleveland and attending the spir
itual meetings, before I felt the ground’under me safe 
enough to take a step In tho practical work of teach
ing little clillilreii tho (then) radicalisms of Spiritual
ism: the most startling of which was that." Each soul 
must be Ils oioh Saviour," that there was no such thing 
in nature as "one person atoning for the sins ofan- 
.other.” Tho propositions fairly took my breath away 
the first time I heard them. Why. the- very.underpin, 
filng of my wljole spiritual foundation (as a man to bo 
“ saved ") seemed withdrawn/and I was quite four 
years wrestling with the problem before I realized Its 

. truth, ana was willing that my children should.be 
•taught that Idea. .

The "cold sweat” of fqar has more than mice suf. 
fused my entire body, even after entering on this Ly-' 
«eum work, at the thought of tlie possibility of being 
wrong on- this point,ana I asked- myself, if so, what 
then? Memories of what I had heard of a "brimstone 
hell " almost turned me back, und af such times I 
realized tlie grave responsibility resting on those in 
charge of this Lyceum; put each successive spasm of 
fear grew less, until tlnie 4ind studious thought so 

(strengthened mo in tlie truth of this self-saving propo
sition of sModern Spiritualism that at last 1-’passed 
the Rubicon of fear and felt I stood on the'bcdrock of; 
truth; the proof of wblcli-isln my continuance ever 
since, In this Lyceum, that I might help propagate the 
highest of all ethical teachings known to me.

But how Is It now ? Wnat 4 and thousands of others 
wrestled with bo long and laboriously some clergy
men of to-day have scarcely any trouble with ut ail. 
Many of tile brightest minds ot the church (" Robert 
ElsmcreF-llkc) have left the, pulpits they could no 
longer conscientiously till; many more yet remain In 
the church, waiting for a good opportunity to get out: 
and riot a few occupying pulpits boldly preach against 
tho atonement theory as understood and taught ri-few 
yearsago; Truly tho world moves 1 „ / ■ .... .

What,a radical change of opinion thls’ls-ln dlib's' 
lifetime. It was Spiritualism’s denial of Jesus as our 

. Saviour that pas So handicapped us In the past; we are. 
not yet, as Spiritualists, thoroughly understood.on- this 

S' olnt of difference. In denying the nian Jesus aS our 
avlourwcdo not deny the Christ ("the Arabula of 

tbe soul ”.) as a principle—tho most poteutfactor of all 
In developing tho moral and religions nature of man.

Tlie granii result and highly moral effect of our 
twenty-three years of Lyceum work canilbt be fully 
computed. It is safe taSay that considerably over, oi)e 
.thousand children have received- their spiritual and 
religious thought. In this thd Children's Progressive 
Lyceum of Cleveland: that number going out into tlie 
various avenues of life,/rec arid untramniele,d by old 

. erocds, Inspired by the glorious trutlfe that Modem 

. Spiritualism Instills, cannot but.havo it benefiblal ef- 
^ feet upon the community and give a licaltliy Impulse 

.to tl;ls progressive movement- . , -■ ; . ■-.
; Believing this—as we all do—Is why we celebrate to
day. Any cause In this enlightened age that has bat
tled so successfully against the opposition of Its foes, 
withstood the scrutiny of science as fur as It lias In
vestigated It, and rolled' up Its numbers Into millions, 
as Modern Spiritualism has done. Including In Its 
ranks some of the most lehrned of all notions. Is wor
thy, I think, of annual celebration. By not allowing 
these historical days to pass by unnoticed, wo help to 
popularize our work. Who knows but as wo become 

: more popular the:vast retinue of. weak-kneed Spiritu
alists may grow strpng enough to show their colors 

' ami send Meir children here Instead of to tho'Evan- 
■ cellchl Bunday schools.' .That indeed will be a glorious 

. d(Jy, and worthy of a world’s Jubilee, when every ono 1^ 
. loyalto Ills convictions. - . - - , '

I honor’ and respect all who aro steadfast to tho 
' truth within them, be they In or' out of tho Evangoll- 

t eai!6!d. In tliowoi’dsof.JamesBUsSell,Lowell: '
“Thanor Uis mini who Is ready to sink
, Halt fils present roprito In tho freedom to think;

And when lie has thought, bo bls cause strong or weak, 
Who 11 risk’t other half for tho freedom to speak.”

The great trouble with' Spiritualists today all over 
the country Is, that nine out of every ten are In mortal 
fear of their neighbors; and .only a few but of tho other 
eno tenth imt wnat uro lukewarm.

Even In cities like this, and larger ones, where so 
much effort lias boon putforth tofoster'and strengthen 
tho Cause, but few have courage enough to risk stand- 

, Ing alone. . My sympathy goes out to tho ono Ortwo 
, Spiritualists who. uro billeted on the community of a 

small town. Where'It is almost starvation to taken 
' ‘ 'strong position on an unpopular question; but in large 

cities, especially Cleveland, when they outnumber any 
' ether ono denomination, they could afford, In spite of 

, Mrs. Grundy (If they only thought to), to take tho firm 
. gtand that ovory honest believer should. The selt- 

. railed "Orthodox" world might .stand aghast in suw 
prise for a time; butSplrituuJists would command tlicto 

■ respect for honesty If nothing more. .
. ' Homo persons, in'fact whole generations of persons, 

pass through this life without a single change of opinion,

on their iftrtial nnd rdlRlotiitYrjAtlnn local'll other, and 
tho poww fiboyo jre we call (hid-tho great overruling 
spirit, It you plww. -Olhcts pro constantly doing So.' 

-1 Will not attempt to say which extreme lathe best or 
tho worst i it Is hard to determine.
; Grout changcii have boon made, and greater ones., 
perhaps, are still to come. For years 1 have believed' 
tlie homo af Hpirltunllsm would eventually be under 
tho Gothic room of Ilir churches, and’ I find It golifg 
there quicker than I expected, and our mcdluinlatlo 
speakers aroinceting tho preachers half way, for while 
some ministers aro leaving’their churches, because 
they cannot longer stay In, some of our speakers are 
gohig Into tho churches as ministers because they can-. 

Hot any longer stay obt In both Instances.'! think tho 
churches will be tlioToalnors by It; for'eventually 
through tho'chango Spiritualism will triumph over the 
old dogmas. " .' -

Det the Children’s Progressive Lyceums continue 
rowing, then,.all,over the country; they may In tliiio 
ccoma what the Sunday schools'aro to tho churches—

' tting-office*;- Lotus not falter. Spiritualists have 
uch to do before tire proper readjustment of the 

creeds will meet thq necessities of thepc very prdgress- 
ivo times. . " '

.Why, in Cleveland to-day we are dented our common1 
.rights, and wosubmltwlthoutaprotest; ft tsonly when 
wo get an extraordinary pinch that wo let our voices 
bo heard. The three hundred dollar State tax-on me
diums, woke us ,up five years ago, Just long enough to 

-get It repealed, and turn over for another long nap.' 
In Cleveland to-day Case Hall Is denied us for Sunday' 
services, no matter, what rent wo offer; and .Music 
Hall, or "Tho People's Tabernacle,” as ills called on 
Sundays,’is denied us all days In the week. Again, 
thb dying wjshes of many Spiritualists for funeral 
rites In consonance with their religious views are In 

’most eases denied them by prejudiced and ungrateful 
relatives; and as for any respects-for our rights to be
quests that are made to Spiritualism or Spiritualists, 
they pre usually ngt worth the paper-they ape written 
on/ All wo dole to submit.- , '

Friends, they only have rights, who, dare maintain 
them. As Cassius says, .

’"" The fault, dear Brutus; Is not In our stars, 
, (tat m o“c«7>sm, that we are underlings."

Let us,.then; arouse from our apathy, and by remove 
Ing the barriers to our progress, .earn Uto rlghta-we’' 
now deplore uon-posscaslon of: ,

Disheartened as we soinetlmea arc. wo must continue 
our work with tlie best, material'we have at command.

Many of lire Children In this Lycemh will doubtless 
live to enjoy In the churches -these beautiful creations 
of 'externalized thought wnerated Ain’this Sunday- 
school, and In their old age/Jovo to recount the pleas
ant reminiscences ot these^Lyeeum times, and the 
noble work- inaugurated by Andrew Jackson Davis 
and hts coworkers, John Jewett, diaries Thompson, 
John Madden; George WUsfiy, Harriet J. EddyrGeorgo 
Hose, A. B. Calkins, and others in i860. ■ . ■

' ’ "It may. riot be our lot to wield . '
Tho sickle In the ripened field;
Nor ours to hear on summer eves 
The reapers' song among the Sheaves,"

But the harvest-time will surely c'oino, and from splrlt- 
llfe we may look on and rejoice with those we leave to 
carry forward tho work we uro celebrating today.

Col. E. Warner, tlie elocutionist, gave a very finished 
reading from Shakspearo, which was followed by reci
tations from some of the scholars. Misses Kate DCrby, 
Laura Lemmers, and music by Miss Bena Hatch and 
Master WHIiq Kritch., After the calisthenics, the re
tired Conductor, Mr. K. Carleton, spoko In a particu
larly happy vein for the entertainment ot the little 
ones. Walter Howell, tho speaker.for the soclqfy, 
kept the children arid audience In good humor tor the 
balance of the session.

Spiritualist Meetings, 
v.^™ "tWHrofffl 
U!< A. M. and $ P.M. Admission free, Tlu> Ladles'Aid meets ■ 
same place every Friday at I r. M, | supper served nt 8 P. If. 
J. D.Chlaio, Jr., Secretary, - , . ■ ■ - .

CHICACKh ILL.—Tho Htilritunlht Mediums' Society 
meets in Avenue Hall,-IM nd street, every Bunday, nt 3m 
P.M. Investigators art cordially Invited.- E. Jones, I’rcs. 
.,E^*T TORTLAYD. ORE.*-Mccthws ore held by 
tho Hplrltqalist Society nt Buckman Block liull, corner 4th 
nnd G streets, each Bunday nt 3 o'clock. Miss Welda Buck- 
man, Secretary.

NEWARK, N.VI.—Meetings will bo hold every Bun. 
day evening at No. 113 Congress street, commencing at 7. 
o'clock. Mm. If. ft Dorn, Secretary. '

PEORIA,"ILL.—At Union'Hall, 430 MAIn street. ■ 8e^ 
vices each Bunday evening by Mr?. M.T. Allen, inspirational 
trance speaker. Beats free, Toeommeheb promptly atljj. 
. ®.T- tOliXB, MO.—Meetings ore hold Sundays,1 p.m., 
by First Spiritual Association, at Brant's Hall. 9th and Frank
lin Avenue. Shmuel Penberthy (at Hotel Westerau}, Boo 
rotary. . ■ l: ■ ,’ ,

ST. P-Alil,,<MINN':—The Ramsey Co. Association of 
Spiritualist? and Liberals horns regular meetings at the 
Chanel, Wancotu street, between 8th and Oth streets.. Mrs. 
Laura A. Grant, Secretary. . ,,

WORCESTER. MASS.—Meetings held every Sun
day (except In July, August and September) at2 and 7 ». M. 
In Continental Hall, corner Mairi and Foster streets.-

, : ’Quarterly Convention In Vermont. ^ J. 
. Tlie Quarterly.Convention of tho State Spiritualist Asso
ciation will bo hold In Hammond Hall, Ludlow, Feb. I5th, 
loth and 17tb, 1889, commencing at 2 o'clock r.M. Friday, the'

Unexpected that all workers In our ranks will be present, 
as far as possible, and do thelr duty on this occasion.

That wonderful test medium, Joseph D. Stiles, is expected 
fertile Convention. . .
'Good music has been engaged. Half faro on tho Centra) 

Vt. R. R. Board at tho Ludlow House at fl.00 per day. AD 
aro Invited.. , L, O. Weeks, Src'v.

Proctsrsrille, l’t.,fqn., 19th, 1889.,

' Late January magazines.
The Cosmopolitan.—“Tho Japanese at May" is 

the subject, of the opening article, by Frank G. Car
penter, fully and finely Illustrated, one of the engrav
ings, “ A Street Singer of Japan,” being the frontis
piece. This is followed by “ The Story of My Career,” 
by Jane Harding, In alternate columns of French and 
English. An Interesting paper upon " Fsychometry ” 

,1s contributed by Edward Dwight. Favorablemen
tion is made ot and facts cited from Prof. Denton’s 
“ Soul of Things,” the article closing as follows:

" The world Is a stupendous picture gallery. Noth
ing Is lost or forgotten. All that has been lives In the 
memory of all that now Is. It Is imifbsslble to escape 
the perpetuation of every act. Thevery atoms about 
us are watchful eyes flint will tell the story'.to all com
ing ages. Nut only is it true that every word goes ring
ing un eternally, like tho Increasing circles made by a 
pebble In a lake, but every minutest event Is preserved 
indelibly. To a traine;! pbychometrlst the long suc
cession of histories seen by the thing he holds priF 
ceeds like the unbosoming of a long traveled friend. 
And this little glance under the curtain of things ctci- 
nar suggests how intimately related are all things, 
telling each other their heart’s secrets arid nil they

’havC learned.” , :
Two descriptive sketches of foreign lands are " Ma- 

dclra,” and " Florence the Beautiful,” both richly 11-

SsyiMtaissirt 
v OR, - ?

WHAT I SAW AT CASSADAGA LAKE.
' By A. B. RICHMOND, Esq.,-

A Member of the' Pennsylvania Bar; Author'qf “ Leaves 
from the Diary of an Old LaWyer.” “ Court and.

. PrlsoW,” “-Dr. Crosby’s Calm View from a Law- ‘
i r yer’s Standpoint,” “A Hftwk in an

■ £ Engle’s Nest,” Etc.
This able and comprehensive work shopld bo read by every 

thoughtful man and woman who has heard of the Seybert 
Bequest. Hon. A.B. Richmond, the author, whoso eminence 
as a criminal lawyer, and high reputation as a writer, will 
at once ensure tho confidence And attention of the reader, 
has in this vdhimo replied totho “ Preliminary Report of the 
Seybert Commission^’ with a soundness of logic, a keenness 
of satire, a breadth of thought and clearness or-perceptIon 
such as tho importance of the subject demanded.. Ho deals 
bls blows at tho unfairness; injustice, prejudice, unkinjness 
and Irreverence of tho Seybert Commissioners with an un
sparing hand, and, like Thor, he never strikes a bloyv in 
vain. Well aimed and well struck, each blow tells, and must 
carry conviction to every thoughtful mind.

Mr. Richmond, although not a believer in the Spiritual 
Philosophy, has here made a fearless and vigorous defense 
of the reality of tho Phenomena of Spiritualism. Having 
received from the hands of a friend just returned from Cas
sadaga Lake a communication addressed to him from one 
dear to him in splrit-llfb. ho was induced to visit the Lake, 
but went with a firm belief that -ho should be able to solve 
tho mystery and expose tho fraud. His experience there 
convinced him of the genuineness of at least a portion bf 
thq phenomenal part of Spiritualism, and ho accordingly 
wrote his Open Letter to (he Seybert Commission, a document 
which aroused tho interest and admiration of tho best 
minds. Once convinced that tho so-called spirit manifesta
tions do occur In many instances whore fraud is out of the 
question, he gallantly and fearlessly comes to tho front and 
wields bls weapons with strong, unerring alm In defense of 
truth and human progress.

After a happy and appropriate introduction of the subject, 
with all needful explanations concerning the bequest of Mr. 
Seybert, the author gives in thefirst Chapter his “ Open Let
ter to the Seybert Commission”: Chapters II.. III. and IV. 
aro devoted to a searching criticism of tbe Report of tlie. 
Seybert Commission; Chapter V. treats ably of the Bible on 
Spiritualism; Chapter VI.has for Ito motto " In my Father’s 
Houde are Many Mansions”; Chapter VII. contains C. C. 
Massey’s Open Letter on “ Zollner ” to Professor George 8. 
Fullerton; Chapter VIII. gives an incident which took place 
in ft54 at a meeting of two "American Association for the 
Advancement of Science,” with remarks made on that occa- 
slpn by Professor Robert Hare, etc., etc.; Chapter IX. con
sists of the “Report of the London Dialectical Society,” 
inadd in 1869; Chapter X. gives Professor Crookes’S testi
mony from bls “ Researches in the Phenomena of Spiritual
ism’, Chapter XI. gives further testimony from two wit
nesses: Chapter XII.,- “Summary,” and the Prpscrlptum, 
close the volume.

12mo, cloth, pp. 2-14. Price 81.25, postage free.
For sale by COLBY * RICH,

lustrated. New York: J. B. Walker. ,
Vick's Illustrated Monthly contains a four- 

page “Chant of tlie Seasons,” Illustrated; "Florida 
and Its Flowers," "Satisfactory House plants,” and 
entertaining and Instructive “ Foreign Notes," “Pleas
ant Gossip,” and a department for "Our Young Peo
ple.” All lovctd of children and llbwers should secure 
the visits of "Vick.” Koehester, N. Y.: James Vick.

The Independent Pulpit.— “An Underground 
Life/' “Faith,” “Origin of Christianity,” “Catholic 
Menace to Our Government,” and " A . New Religion 
Predicted,’” are among the subjects discussed. “ Tlie 
Bible Against Itself" is-shown by seventy-five pas
sages, with their contradictory ones selected from Its 
pages. Waco, Texas: J. D. Shaw.

PamphleIs Received.—*' Was Jesus Insane?” By L.-K. 
Washburn, pp. 20. New York: The Truth Seeker Co. •

“ Signs of the Times: From the Standpoint of a Scientist.” 
An Address by Prof. Elliott Cones,’ M.D. pp. 44. Chicago: 
Rellgto-Philwophical Bub.’ House. , •

“ Songs of Light, Love and Truth.’.’ By M. 8.’Carter.' pp. 32. 
Boston: For. sale by Colby Jt Rich.
“Triangle Series.” By Lydia Bell.. No. 1," The Symbol.” 

pp. 8. Hartford, Ct.: E. A. Sheldon.
“Slavery in Africa.” zA Speech by Cardinal L$vlgerle, 

made at the Meeting.held in London July 31st Jg8,'presided 
over by Lord Granville, former Minister of EnBdi Foreign 
Affairs?! .pp;20. Boston: Cashman, Kcat|ng

"Blake’s Tables for BachState for Each MofiWjff 1889. 
Weather Predictions According’ to Mathematical ^W^ula- 
tions.Based on Astronomical Lows.” By U. C. Blake.' pjmM, 
Topeka, Kan.: The Author. .,..-,

Parsed to Spirit-Life,
ijiom Chelmsford, Mass.; Jan. 16th, Jennie, wife of John 

Byfield, and daughter of Johnston Armstrong, of St. Mary’s, 
.Ontarlofagqd 40 years. . ;

Mrs. Byfield suffered Intensely for many Months, hut <lls- 
playea horolc'fortltudo and uncomplaining patience. Sho 
was exemplary In air the relations of life, and was greatly 
beloVodJind respected In the community. She sjiared with 
her beloved.companion tho knowledge of spirit-communion, 
and by it was sustained nnd cheered alUho journey through. 
Tho angel of rclcasa camo painlessly and left a look of heav
enly peace.upon tho face.' Father.inother, ten brothers aud 
sisters, and four children, with her husband, mourn her 
earthly Ions, and aro the reeclplcnts ot-much sympathy from 
n largo circle of friends:"Hio funeral took place Friday, 
Jan. 18th, .from her home, and was largely attended, the 
writer, assisted by Rev. Mr. Chase; Unitarian, officiating, at 
her requesf. .'A quartette rendered three appropriate selec
tions. A brief service was held nt the grave, then the, ever- 
recurring lost set of the sad drawn, tho return to the homo 
left desolate I - Stay the dovotdll husband, affectionate chil
dren and loVed ones be comforted by her angel presence.nud 
ministry. '• . JulietteYEaw. •

From Baltimore, Vt., Jan.1 Sth, Fox Shcnvhi, liDUie 83d 
year of his earthly experience -. ' ’. ' r'

Ho him left a companion, thrco'soim aud ono daughter, fie 
was ono of tho first to accept and ever prized thtkuowledgb 
of tho presence arid cdnimunloirwlth the dear ones gone be-, 
fore. A large-circle of friends gathered at Ids late homo 
when hl« funeral services were held, and their ninny kind 
words aud expressions of respect and love Were tcstlniqiilals 
they gave of his worth as a friend and citizen. ■ Hlscoiu- 
Iianlon realizes sho- Is “only waiting till tho shadows aro a 
ittlo longer grown," then a ■ happy ycllnlon awaits her with• 
tty dear o|i6 gone before. ‘ . . Sakae A. Wiley.
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From Montpelier, Vt., Jan. 5th, Hon. Marcus D. Gllpian.
'' • • , AND ’ 1 . ■ , ( . •

Api

80.00 
l»6O

Ho has been for somo yeart a firin Spiritualist, and, in tho 
enjoyment of the teachings of this beautiful philosophy, felt 
no fear or driad in tho thought of passing from tho mortal, 
but rather looked! forward io tho event as one that would 
unite jibn with loved ones, who had preceded him to the' 
nplrlLworld. Ho left awlfo who was lu sympathy with him 
bi this belief, nild whoni wo trustwlll find consolation In tho 
consciousness of his presence, and .the anticipation of again 
being united In tho land of spirit , • .. ‘ M. .

From Boston Highlands, Jan. 11th, Mrt. Sarah (X Gardner, 
aged 84 years. ' - , .' ''

Sho lias left’a largo'clrclo of friends, who will miss her In 
earthly fonn. -Ever faithful amid life's duties, she has now 
gone beyond tho sliadows of time. She was Interested In 
Spiritualism, and was always glad to receive amemunro from' 
iwr friends.. Just before she left tho form sho soul they 
brought, her beautiful Howers. Her only daughter, who re
sides at Fort Clark, Texas, was.unable to bo present, bin 
three sons and .twelve grandchildren wore nt tho funera 
services, which were conducted by Dr. Hamilton, of tho 
Eliot church. -A quartette rendered sweet music, tho casket 
was covered with beautiful flowers, and there wore four, 
from tho spirit aldo who scorned to net as guards. ' The In- 
tortnont was nt Forest Hills, where, as the sun was sotting, 
they laid her form to rest within tho evergreen enclosure. 
Wo know sho will come book and whisper to her friends,." I 
still live." , '. • MA.11V L. FliUNCH.v
l, . • 1 • . ' l» ’' ” ,l‘ " ‘ • '•- ’ I , • ’

[Obituary Nollcci not .exceeding twenty litiei yublitbed gra-' 
tuttouity. iKAtn they exceed that number, twenty cent! for tach 
additional line will be charged. ‘ Teu trordi on an average mate 
aline. No poetry admitted under Ihit heading.]'

BANNER OF EIGHT:
Tim oldest journal iH Titn world Dkvotdii(to th*

Spiritual Philosophy,
ISSUED WEEKLY. ’ -

At O Dosworth Street (formerly Montgomery 
Placer, Corner Province Htrqet, Jloajton, Mats.

' , Isaac B,Rioit„...,...;..BUBiNkotr-MANAOxn, 
Lvtiibii Coluy...........EptTon, n ■ ’ ■
JOHN W. DAY..I........... ....ASMBTANT UdITOII,' '■

. Aided by a large corps of able writers,

THE BANNER Isa first-class Family Newspaper of eioht 
Paobs—containing foiitycolumns opTstbrestino and 
iNBTnucTtvE nBAuiNo—embracing - , .
A LITERARY BEPARTMENT, ’
REPORTS OF SPIRITUAL LECTURES, 

tlficl”^ ASSAYS—Spiritual, Philosophical and. Sclop-
EDITORIAL. DEPARTMENT, wblCIt treats' upon spiritual 

and secular events, •. • • • r •
SPIRIT-MESSAGE DEPARTMENT, • , t
J$S££,T.£,^ ««<> -CONTRIBUTIONS by tho most talented writers In tbe 

, world, etc., etc. . ‘
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New Thought;
A VIGOROUS, Eight-Page Weekly Journal devoted, to 
A SPIRITUALISM and General Religious and 
Political Reform.

Published every Saturday by MOSES HULL A CO., 
at 675 West Lake street, Chicago, Ill.
The Organ of the Mississippi Valley Association of Spirit

ualists.
NEW THOUGHT is a quarto tilled with interesting mat

ter, wiuttkn expressly for Uh columns, on the various 
phases of Spiritualism and General Reform, and nicely 
printed on heavy paper.

Terms of Subscription: One year, £1.50; six mbuths,. 
75 cents; three months, 40 cents; single number, 5 cents.

NEW THOUGHT will be sent to new subscribers three 
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covers the price of blank paper and press-work. Sample 
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Modern Spiritualism. ' ,
By Allen Putnam, Esq., author qf “Bible Marvel-Work-' 

-re,” “Natty, A Spirit,” "Mesmerism, Spiritualism, Wltch- 
vratt and Miracle," “Agassiz and Spiritualism,” etc.
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Definitions. Mather aNd Caleb. cotton Mather 
Robert calev. Thomas Hutchinson. C.W. Upham.' 
Margaret Jones. Wlntbrop”s Account of her, etc. Ann 
Hidbinb. Hutchinson’s Account of Ann, etc. Ann Cole 
Hutchinson’s Account, etc. Elizabeth Knapp. A Case 
of Spiritualism, etc. Morse Family. Physical Manifesta
tions, etc. Goodwin Family. Hutchinson’s Account, etc. 
Salem 'Witchcraft. Occurred at Danvers, etc. Tituba. 
Examination of her, etc. Sarah Good. ' Her Examina
tion,etc. Dorcas Good. Bites with Spirit-Teeth,etc. sx- 
rah Osborn. Was seen spectrally, etc. Martha Corky 
Her Character, etc. Giles Corey. His Heroism, etc. Re
becca Nurse. Was seen as an Apparition, etc. Many 
EAbty. Her Examination, etc. Susanna Martin. Her 
Examination, etc. Martha Carrier. ■ Examination, etc. 
George Bubhouobb. HJs Susceptibilities and Character, 
etc. Summary. Number-executed. Spirits prpvcd to have 
been Enactors of Witchcraft. The Conpebbohb. TheAc- 
cubing Girls. Ann Putnam’s Confession. The Prosk- 
cutorb. Witchcraft's Author. ThbMotive. Local 
and Personal; Methods os' Providence. Also an'
APPENDIX.

Spirit Invocations; or, Prayers and Praises ’
Publicly offered at tho Banner of Light Circle-Room Free 

Meetings, by more than Ono Hundred Different Spirits, 
of Various Nationalitles-and Religions, through tho 

vocal organs of tlie late'Mrs. J. H. Conant. Com- 
pHed by Allen Putnam, A. M., author of "Bi

ble Marvel-Workers,’’ "Natty, ar Spirit/’ • 
" Spirit Works Real, but not Mlracu--

Jour/’ etc., etc., etc.
Mr. I'utnam has with skillful hand arranged In this vol

ume, In comprehensive fashion, many living gems of 
thought, which are clothed In eloquence of diction, Anu 
thrill tho prayerful heart with spiritual fervor. From tlie 
soulful petitions scattered through Its pages, the doubter of 
Spiritualism's rapability to minister to the devotional slilu 
of man’s'nature can draw ample proof that he is In error. 
The weary qf heart will ibid in Its holy breathings fur 
strength, sent out to a higher power, rest from .the can s 
Dial so keenly beset the pilgrim in life’s highway.

Cloth, pp. 266. *

A Romance of Caucasian Captivity; or, 
The Federati of Italy,

By G. L. Dltson, M. I). This Is a romance ot«the nii 't 
exalting character, ami hill of stirring incidents. The At/- 
eratt were a band or association of individuals in Sardinia 
when it was still an independent kingdom, who were pledged 
to undying hostility to.ultramontanlsin, and therefore weic 
friends of a constitutional system.

It is skillfully conceived and constructed, its wide variety 
of characters affords constant excitement and pleasure, and 
its progress among a train of pleasurable incidents Is almost • 
like a poetic vision of the tripping of the rosy hours. It will 
provoke a favorable comparison with some of the most 
praised romances of the times.

Visions of the Beyond,
By a Seer of To-Day; or, Symbolic Teachings from the 

Higher Life..
Edited by Herman S^ow^ This work Is of exceeding in

terest and value, tbe Seer being a person of elevated spirit
ual aspirations, and of great clearness of .perception, but 
hitherto unknown tojhe public. The special value of this 
work consists in a very graphic presention pt-the truths of * 
Spfrltoallsm in their higher forms of action, illustrating 
particularly the intimate nearness of the splnthvorld, and 
the vital relations between the present and future as affect
ing human character and destiny in the hereafter. Bound 
in cloth, pp. 186.

Any perabn sending 93.50 for one yearns sub
scription to the BANNER OF EIGHT will be 
entitled to Hdllyer’s Eine nnd ^tipple Steel Plate 
Engraving of tbe late z

Henry W. Longfellow in His Library
At “ Craigie House,” Old Cambridge, Mass.

The plate Is 24x32 Inches. Tlie central figure is that of tho 
Great Poet. He Is seated on the right of a circular table, 
which is strewn with his books and writing materials.* The 
surroundings are harmonious and sypimetrieal, 
a This beautiful historic work of art Is a lasting souvenir 
and drpanient for sitting-room, parlor, library or office of 
any American home. We will mall tho engraving free to 
any one sending us £3.50 for a year’s subscription for the 
Banker of Light, or we will send tho engraving alone for 
£1.00. Tbe publisher’ll trade pr^co for the engraving is £7.50

Any person seeding £f.5O for six months’ subscription to * 
the BANNER QF LIGHT’will be entitled to ore of the fol
lowing Pamphlets, or one copy of the bqautlful steel engrav
ing entitled * ♦

“THE SPIRIT DAUGHTER," .
Reprm'ntlng Hie Spirit of Lizzie Florence, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. A. L. Hatch, when materialized, veiling her.moth
er, whilst singing one of her favorite songs, In their Jiome, at 
Astoria, Long Island, N. Y., during 1880 arid 1881. Two copies 
will Ue given for one year’s subscription: ... .,

. FOBT-liOBTEM CONFESSIONS : tying Letters wrlttca 
through a mortal’s hand by spirits who, when In mortal,.. 
were Officers of Harvard College; -with Comments by Alien ■ ‘ 
Putnam. This volume contains several letters written by 
spirits who, while Inanortal, were bmcore of Harvard Col
lege, nnd now freely write out confessions that they were 
wrong In making that far-famed-attack upon Modern Spir
itualism In 1847 miscalled The Harvard Investigation. Two 
copies tor one year’s subscription, ono for six months'.

AN El’ITOMEOF SPIRITUALISM AND SPIRIT MAG- ' 
NETI8M. The above is the,title of a pahiphlct of over ono 
hundred pages. Wo know of no one book that gives to tho. 
Inquirer so good an understanding ot the teachings ot Spin- . 
Ituallsm as Inis.' Ibis designed to convey facts to Spiritual
ists, alsojo da a missionary work with skeptics and chureh- 
members. Two copies for one year’s subscription, one for 
six months'. ■ , '• -, ..■ ■■'•■■

SUMMARY.OF.6UB8TANTIALISM; on. Philosophy .
Or knowledge. By Jean Story. 13mo, paper, small pica, 
113 pages. . • - , . , , . ■ ,

DEATH. IN THE LIGHT OF THE 1URM0NIAL PHI- ' 
LOSOPHY. By Mary F. Davis.' Paper.. ’
..AGASSIZ AND SPIRITUALISM; Involving tho Invest!, 

gallon of 'Harvard College Professors in 1857. By Alien 
FUtnhm. ' ■ ,

DANGER SIGNALS: AN ADDRESS ON THE USES 
And ABUSES OF MODERN SPIRITUALISM. By Mary. 
F. Davis, Paper.

TALEB OF THE SUN-BAYS. What Hans Christian An
derson tells a dohr Child about the Sun-Rays. Paper. .

THE LIFE. The main object of this little volume la to . 
5Ivo to suggestive teachings recognition and a force (In tho 

omalnol religion and morals) greater than dictation has.
Paper. . ■ ' h

SERPENT AND SIVA WORSHIP, find Mythology 1Q 
Central America, Africa and Asia; and the Origin of Ser. 
pont.Worsbln. Two Treatises. By Hyde Clark auUO. Stan, 
hand WakOjM. A. I. Edited by Alexander wilder, ji: D.

RECEIVED EHOM ENGLAND.

Raphael's Almanac: 
OB,

' Ths Prophetic Messenger and Weather Guide,
• FOK 18 89.

Comprising a Variety of Useful Matter and Tables, * 
'PreclIctfoiiB of the Event*, nnd the Weather, 

That will Occur in Each Month During the Year.
ACCIDENTS AND BIO^NESQ I STRIKES AND RIOT I HEAT 

AND THUNDER-?
A LARGE HIEROGLYPHIC, by RAi’HAKL/the Astrologer 

of tbe Nineteenth Century.
Together with ’ RAPHAEL’S ASTROLOGICAL EPHEM- 

ERIS of the PLANETS for 1889, with Tables of 
Houses for London, Liverpool and New York.

CONTENTS.
Sixty-Ninth Annual Address.
Monthly Calendar and Weather Guide, 
Tho Voice of |ho Heavens.
Raphael's Every-Day Guide. •
Tho Farmer’s Breeding-Table.
Astro Meteorologic Table.
Table ot tho Moon’s Signs in 1889.
Symbols. Planets. Moons, Signs, etc.
Useful Tables, Weights and Measures.
Royal Tables, etc.
Covent Garden Measures; Fish Table.
Ready Reckoned and Wages Table.
Farmers’ and Gardeners' Tables.
Building and Income Tables. .
Manure itnd Weather Tables. • ’ ,
A Calendar for 200 years. •
Tide Table for tho Principal Ports.
Stamps. Taxes and Licenses.
Postal’Information. . ‘ . '
Pawnbrokers’ Regulations, Marriages, Annuities, etc.
Eclipses during 1889. ■ • • ■
Bese Periods during.1889 for observing the Planets.
General Predictions. ' # o ■
Periods in 1889 for gathering Medicinal Hcrl^.
4 Short Medical Directory for. Different Diseases.
Birthday Information; also the Fate of any Child born dar

ing 1889. ' •
Uscpil^otcs. ’•'•-.
Tho Crowned Heads of Europe.
Explanation of‘tho Hieroglyphic for 1888.
Fulfilled Predictions in 1888. .
Hints to Farmers.
Hints to Gardpieri. , '
Horticultural, Botanical; and Herbal Guide.
Useful Hints, Lega!and Commercial.
Tbe Fanner. Receipts; etc* _
Useful Receipts. . ' .
Positions of tho Planets In the Nativities of tho Rulers in

Europe. ’ . ’
Price,85 cents, postage free. *
Forsah^y COLBY'& RICH. »

tight Through the Crannies.
Parables and leachings from the Ota Sil: '

The author, ■ In the preface, says: “'These Parables, with 
their teachings, have been'Riven, ono every day, since the 
18th of May; 1888, to the present time, solely through spirit
ual, influence, and are not tho mere product of the writer’s 
own brain. .

- , - * CONTENTS. . - .
I. Tho Sadducee. II. Tho River and the Pool. III. The 

Monk. ■ IV. Tho Monster. V. Tho Borderland. ’ VI. The 
Bhonherd-Boy of Samaria. VlUThD. Reflect. VIII. The 
Vestal. . : v

Papbr. pp. 142: price 35 cents: cloth) W cents.
Tor sale by CQLBY & RICH. , .

A SEMI-MONTHLY JOURNAL.

AN advocate of the equal rights of*Man and Woman, de 
mantling justice for the latter; that she may receive 

equal wages with man when she Derforins the same work. 
Its alm Is the enlightenment of the human family through 
educated mediumship, an<F It seeks to develop sensitives to 
fill positions in public meilhimshlp. It will avoid the fraud 
ulent and defend the gepdlnp every-time. Subscription £1.00. 
per annuih. "

Send for Pampl^Ot "How to Become a Medium in Your 
Own Home,” also a Sealed Letter designating all your phases 
of mediumship, and a sample copy of ‘‘THE SOWER.” 
Price only 15 cents.

Address JAMES A. HEISS,
Editor‘‘The Sower,” Elmwood Place,Ohio.

05 eowtf

The Better Way.
A LARGE Forty-Eight Column Journal, published at Cin

cinnati, 0.. every Saturday, at £2.50 per year, in advance. 
(Lately improved.) This is one of the largest, most vigor

ous and eclectic Spiritualist publications In tho world. It 
■has attained al arye circulation in tho United States, and re
joices in patrons in ail countries where liberal thought seeks 
a foothold. It Is fresh, sparkling,argumentative and pro- 

'gressive.
Subscription—Per Year, £2.50. Four Months, £1.00.

Advertising Rates are reasonable, nnd will be furnished 
on application. Specimen copies FREE to any part of the 
World. THE WAY PUBLISHING CO., Cincinnati, 0.

027 tf

-A. THojo.tlx.ly (TQ-ux-xi.nl,
Devoted to Spirit Messages.

Fifty Cents per Year. Specimen Copies free.
DR. U. F, MERRILL, Editor nod Publisher, 

W 87 Sewall Street, Augusta, Me.

SPHINX.
ANTI-MATERIALISTISCHE MONATSSCHRIFT fur die 

wlssenschaftllcho Untersuchung der „inystl8chen ” und
„ maglschen” Thatsachen, mlt BelUiigen von Carl du Prel, 
Alf. Russ. Wallace, der Proiessoren Barrett und Co«w,mehr- 
erer Brahmtnen u. s. w., Iwrausgegcbcn v.on Dr. HUbbe- 
Schleiden. ' • •

Subscription: £1.75 for six months, £3.50 per annum;
Messrs.'COLBY & RICH, 9 Bosworth street, Boston, Mass., 

will receive subscriptions and forward the same to the pub
lisher.________‘_____ Au2l

THE CARRIER DOVE.
An Illustrated Weekly Journal,

DEVOTED to Spiritualism anilRofonn. Edited bv MRS, 
J. SCHLESINGER. DR. L. SCHLESINGER and MRS.

J. SCHLESINGER, Publishers. Each number will contain 
the Portraits and Biographical Sketches ol somo ot the 
Prominent Mediums and Spiritual Workers. Also Spirit 
Pictures by our Artist Mediums, Lectures, Essays, Poems, 
Spirit Messages, Editorials, etc, ■ •
.Terms: 82.50 per year; single copies, 10 cents.
Address all Communications to THE CARRIER DOVE/ 

S3 Ellis street, San Francisco, Cal. '' ' . . F6

. /. .the ; .
' ElGusmian.

Bacchic Mysteries.
A Dissertation, by /Thomas Taylor, Translator.of “ Plato,” 

“Plotinus,” "Porphyry,” /‘Inmullclius," "Proclus,” "Aris
totle,” etc. Third edition; Edited, wjth Introduction, Notes, 
Emendations and Glossary, by Alexander Wilder,- M. D.

In the Mysteries, tho dramas acted at Eleusts and other 
sacred places, wort embodied tho deeper thoughts and re
ligious sentiment ot tho archalo world. Tho men and wo
men Initiated Into,them were believed to Vq thenceforth 
under special care of God, for this life and tho future. Bo 
holy and Interior were tho doctrines considered which had 
been learned In the Sanctuary from tho two tablets of stone, 
that It was not lawful to utter Item to mother.

The feadoMloslrous of getting the kernel of tho doctrines 
of Plato, Orpheus, Eumolpna, and their follow-laborers, as 
well ns ot the Alexandrian Eclectics, will obtain invaluable 
aid from this treatise. । '. . ..

'■Cloth, 8VO.. Price S3.00. ’ '. • •
For sale by COLDY A RICH. ______ ' ■ ■

What is Spiritualism P
An Address delivered by Thomas Gales FonsTBn.Tn 

Music Hall; Boston, Masa., Bunday afternoon, Oct. 27th, 1807.' 
This address possesses great merit. It Is three and to tho 
point, Bocieties should circulate Ibis pamphlet In their re
spective localities with a lavish band. ■ .■■- r

Paper, lOcents,
ForsalobyCOtDY 4 RICH.

La* Lumiere*
A JOURNALOevpted to tho interest of Spiritualism in rill 

Aits aspects. MAD AME UUCra GRANGE, Ed
itor. ThO ablest wrltert contribute to its pages..

■ Terms of Subscription, in advance, per year, £1.20. In re
mitting by mail, a Post-office order on Paris, Franco, to tho 
order of MAUAME EUCIE ORANGE, 75, Boule* 
vard Montmorency, Au ten II. .

PROPHETES. ET PR9PHETIES, by Hab.
A BOOK of universal Interest wld Infliidnde. It contains 

an Historical Relation of Prophecies in Modern Times 
and Prophetic Spirit Communications/ Paper. 12mo, pp. 240. 

Price 60 cento. postage free. For sale by LA LUMIERE, 
Paris, France._____ _'' Au9

Light on the Way.

AN EipilT-PAGE MONTHLY, do voted to tho dlssoinlna-' 
tlon of Spiritual,Knowledge. Terms, 60 cento per year.

Specimen copies free. Address, GEO. A. FEIDLER, 
Editor and Publisher, Lookout Mountain. Tenn. Ja5 ,

The Boston Investigator,
THE oldat reform journal \n publication. *.

Price, £3.00 a year, , ',.. *■
£1.50 for six months, , J, •x*s , * 

8 cents per single cony. • ‘ >.
Now is your time to subscribe for a live phpor, which dis

cusses all subjects connected with the happiness of mankind. 
Address . J.P.MENREM,

ANSWER TO CHARGES OF BELIEF IN MODERN 
REVELATIQNS.Eto. Given before tho Edwards Congrc- 
gaUonaVChurcb,Boston, by Mr.and Ifre, A. E. Newton.

RELIGION OF SPIRITUALISM, By Engeno Crowell, 
M. D. '- . p v

REVIEW of a Lecture by Jarno/ Freeman Clarite. , .
SYMBOL SERIES of Three Lectures, by Cora L. V.'Tap-

SOLAR AND SPIRITUAL LIGHT, AND OTHER,LEC.
। TURES, delivered by Cora L. V, Tappan! ■ ’ ■ >■ 
1 SKETCH OF THE LIFE OF EDWARD S. WHEELER,’ 
tho Distinguished Improvisator and Lecturer.(By George 
A. Bacon. ■

.’. INNER MYSTERY. An Inspirational Poem, delivered • 
by Miss LixxlpDotcn. Paper., .' '. '•■ ■•;/',.! ,.■;. : ■ ■

. ’ b I TEBM8 OF BUBBCMPnOW, IN ADVANCE;

NEW GOSPEL OF HEALTH,
CONTAINING seven’ ’sectlonii on Vital Magnetism and

Illustrated manipulation,; by Dn. Stone. For sale at
this office. Price {1.35; cloth-bound copies, {3.50;
W^S^ESUS DIVINE? A Criticnl ExamL
VV nation of Biblical Theology. By/M. B. CIIAVEN.'

Paper. Price 10 cents. \ .
For sale by COLBY dt RICH. '
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. SPECIAL NOTICES.
My Ill quoting from tlio Uanneii or LioHTcaro»fiould 

» boUkun to dhtlngii isU between editorial articles and tlio 
' communicatIdhs (condensed or otherwise) oCwrrespond- 
enUJ Our column^ arc open for the expression of Impy- 
■Dual free thought, but wo cannot undertake to endorse the 
varied shades of opinion to which correspondents glvout-
ty- ^e do ndt peruse anonymous letters and commented 

* Hons; The name and address of. the writer we n all cases 
InilspehMblo as a guaranty of good faith. We cannot un-. 

' dertako to return or preserve manuscripts that are not used. - 
• When newspapers are forwarded which contain inatter for 
our inspection, tho sender will confer a favor by drawing a 
pencil or Ink Uno around the article no specially.desires, to 
call our attention.to. . , • _ „ * ,

' W- When tho post-office address of The Banner Is to 
bochangcd^our patrons should give us two weeks’ previous 
notice,'and not omit to slate their present as well as future 
Address.» • • , . . ... , ' •

^ Notices of Spiritualist Meetings. In order to Insure prompt 
Insertion, must teach this office od Monday of each week, as

• THE Rannek gqqs to press every Tuesday.

«troe

TO BOOR rUIRHAMirtN.
Ai Hleh. pilltolliWiUiil lliwk«Mli'r»,»to)4WoHh 
iiiiedr’Moutjwnlery I'Imo), coriinr of Frurlnco 

wt. iiowm, Mam., firth lot Mln»r<>lii|JcW itiunrlnu'iiL 
HrDuw*j.,Pii<x/ll>tnMvit HuroiiUATonr ahd MS'

VHT.LAHBolqrtloolta, ot WMunleanil MM. ■  ’ Termi JMiti.-UMCete roi lliiW. Hi ho »cnt by E«|irvM, 
must boncconijohU'it by all or«loMt half c*«h. Whm Iha 

. tiio»oyTorj»nrJr<l Hiiol>iin)clcnt to flit tho order, tho bjl- 
। aiicn mart IM bald C. 9- D. Ohk.M tor nofiku," to ho sent by

Mali; nuut lllvorlobly uO rirt’orupanlM by cMh to the amount 
■ of each order. Wo would minimi our patron* tpst they ran

, hfmlt tu the frneiliriiul part Of a dollar In iifutnao Mnmpj, 
-ronce and two, preferred. PoMOKo Maintm In uiinritfilM of 
Monu Dian one dollar .will not. bo accepted.. All biuWca* 
operation* looting To tlio MUApfhook* On cotninlAdon ro- 
spectrally'dtcuned. Any. Book publtoicu In England or 
America (aw out of print j will bo sent by mall or oxprcM.

KT" CalalotiMi w-Hoott I’uillihtd and/or Saif lv Colby 
^TiWucnl/ra. .'- . ' .-.,

’ BOSW^AniBDA^^

{.Entered Hl the Post-Offlce. Borton, Mau., ar Second-Clou 
Mailer.]

THE BANNEtt IS. ISSUED EVEBT TIIUBS- 
BAY MORNING FOB THE WEEK.

. ^ENDING ONBATUBBAY. 
PUBLICATION OFFICE AND BOOKSTOBE, 

■ Bosworth St- (formerly Montgomery Place), 
. corner Province Street (Lower .Floor).

f cxewv^ws^wwNzxcs^N , *

WHOLESALE AND BET AIL AGENTS) 
THE NEW'ENGLAND NEWS COMPANY, 

’ 14 Trantlin Street, Boston.
' TH^’aMERICAN-NEWS company,

39 awl 41 Chambers Street, New York.

COLBY & RICH,
PUBLISHERS AND PROPRIETORS.

Isaac B. Rich.... 
Luman Colby..'. 
John- W. Day.....

Business Manager. 
.Editor.
• ASSISTANT EplTOB.

„^“,BubIucss Letters should be addressed to Isaac B. 
Rioil Banner of Light Publishing House, Boston, Mass. All 
other letters and communications must bo forwarded to 
LUTnsn CoLbr: Private letters should Invariably be 
marked " Personal ’’ oil the envelope.
—— ---------- i ,———_—————_,~_

- KIT* Before tho oncoming light of Truth, Creeds 
tremble, Ignorance dies, Error decays, and Humanity 
rlscs’to Its proper sphere of Knowledge.—Spirit John 
Pierpont. __________ ______ ______ ____

Trial Siibkcriptio ns.

An Inducement?

For tho purpose of leading parties who 
non-subscribers to obtain an experimental

are

knowledge of its practical value as an exponent 
of the Spiritual Philosophy in all its various
phases,

THE. BANNER OF LIGHT 

will bo mailed by its publishers, Colby 
Rich,'9 Bosworth street, Boston, to

NEW SVBBOBIBEK8

For Three Month*,

&

at.the reduced price of fifty cents, postage free.
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“Tlio Philosophy of Spirit\I<lenHfl- 
- catioh” -

Will be logically and' exhaustively treated in 
The Banner’s columns for Feb. 16th, by Phof. 
Henry Kiddle, of New York City.

Orthodoxy and Christianity.
. ' Tbe vary interesting, if not important, ques

tion whether accepted Orthodox doctrines are 
really Christian, was recently discussed with 
great clearness and ability by the Rev. Mr. 
Rice, at tho Church of tho Reconciliation in 
Utica, N. Y., who laid down for tho leading 
premiss of Ids discourse, that it'was not to in- 

’ discriminate believing that Christ and the 
apostles called men,.but that they bade men do 
try tbe doctrines; and the preacher insisted 
that tips admonition, js aS applicable today as 
it was in apostolic times. Therefore he openly 
asks, in, tho interests of real truth; is the so- 

^ called orthodox qrecd Christian? For the most 
part," said he, the creeds of Orthodoxy were 
formulated in an ago of cruelty and hatred; 
and as creeds invariably reflect the thought 
arid spirit of tho again which they^vere framed, 
it may well bo asked if they do not contain ae- 

v . rious errors. By creeds lie meant of course the 
accepted beliefs of Christendom.

He then took up and examined tho well- 
known Orthodox doctrines of predestination, 
of total depravity, of the atonement, and of 
everlasting punishment. Tho dogma of predes
tination, said he, so far from being. Christian,, 
maligns tho character of God by making him. 
out a monster rather than a loving Father. ft 
simply elects some, without their knowledge, 
and without regard to their conduct, to ever
lasting joy, while others are elected to damna-

.. ’.. tion, through no choice of their own, God hav
ing foreordained this,-before the foundation of

’ ; , the. world was laid 1 Afid this, in the words of 
< . the creed, to the praise of his glorious grace

. and his glorious justice.
The doctrine of total depravity, said the 

preacher, in the light of ’ Christianity, is an in- 
. . suit to man as well as to G6d. As to the doc

trine of vicarious atonement; it pictures an im- 
< ;placable God; filled with infinite. Wrath, de, 

manding blood, having to. bo interceded with 
by Christ, and at last appeased by an innocent 
person suffering in place.of, those who deserve

■’ ’’ to suffer. It is l(ke a parent taking his one 
, < ■ .obedient child and' punishing him for the diso-, 

bedionce of, his brothers,.and then forgiving
; - - them.' Is it Christian to .believe, that God’s 

. anger is so much greater than bls love? Must 
.■ Christ plead with him. before God is ready to 
-forgive? Will God allow'tho infinity injustice' 

L of an innocent person .suffering tho punish-
5 mont for the guilty? '', 
;. .The doctrine of.eternal punishment is scarce*

. Jy.to bo Seriously considered. It certainly is 
'unchristian in the light of tho nineteenth cen
tury find the dawning of tho twentieth. All 
these loading doctrines of Orthodoxy,' said the 

.. speaker, are borrowed from tho,heathen world, 
not from the,teacMngs of Jeans bf,Nazareth. 
Ho thought wo ought to pray for thq time when

* ‘Christianity shall bo christianized, and when 
Christ’s simple precepts, and not dogmas, shall 
become tho only accepted creed of Christen*

- ’ dom. ■ 5 ‘.“.f. ■.'■'■■■ - ■ " ' ■ '

all right, eight out of' every ten of them limp 
with the left leg. And they will tindoubtcdly 
limpagdod deal moifb onopf these days when 
tho erysipelas.' caused by" vaccination- breaks 
put. '

ES= We see by ji cardin the Cincinnati Bet
ter i^dy of Jaji. 26th, that Bro. L. Barney has 
terminated his editorial relations with tliat 
paper, and that Mr.'A. F.’ Mblchbrs has assumed 
the management of it. -Tho now editor says, in 
his greeting: “Wo.extend a hand of friend
ship tb all the world, to all Spiritualists, and 
particularly .to our contemporary newspapers, 
magazines, etc.,” which good feeling we cor
dially reciprocate.

. Mrs. Ada Foye accomplished good work iq 
Portland, Me., recently,'her remarks and tests 
beifig highly spoken of—not only there, but 
everywhere she appears. The raps in her pres
ence prove to the worst skeptic in tho world 
that toe-joints have nothing whatever to do in 
thesd manifestations.. ; . , /.

Ea53 The Cleveland (0.) Children's Progressive 
Lyceum—numbering ninety members—lias just 
installed its now officers; see third page.-----  
Lyceums all over tho country should pay heed 
to the request made by Thomas. Lees on our 
eighth page) 1

gar5'J. Wm- Fletcher lectures in Berkeley 
Hall, Berkeley street, Boston, Sunday, at 2:30 
i*. M. Subject: “ The Pause of Suicide. After 

’ .Death—What?” ' • / ’ -

^"F. P. Baker, Esq., Topeka, Kan., wishes 
to correspond^?!th speakers and mediums. ’• See 
his notice under- “Banner Correspondence/' 

■ second page. ,- . .:. ■ ' , .

“ Uimnswc^nblb Ihigioi”,’:
uoUHim strut iwt'iHM 'DKMO.wii.^ to 

Many wfio have (imierto paVJ but little If any 
httoiiHou.to 8phltiiA1lsmprr sc, have lipd their 
thoughts dmwif to H of Into by tho attractive 
and convincing forin in which ft clear nml lliclil 
exposition of Its Facts anti Philosophy Is given 
in the lecjarcs. of Thomas Gales Forster, pub* 
lislicd collectively in h substantial volume boar* 
lug tho.title, ",Unanswerable Logic/’.. '

■Mr. Forster is. generally; conceded to have 
been one- of tho most Interesting and instruct
ive speakers, tho spiritualistic pintfarm has 
placed before the public. lie invariably com- 
inanded the respect of his hearers and- their 
profound attention, regardless of -their own lib 
dividual views of tho matters .upon which ho 
spoke. ,He avoided detraction by the upright
ness of his'life, and a complete realization tliat 
tho Cause ho advocated was'of. such immense 
worth that no’words spoken against it orthose 
who labored to makoit'knbwn'could.mar its 
value or lessen' its importance.' His lectures in' 
.different parts- of tbe country word delivered, 
as’those of Inspired speakers ordinarily are, 
under the immediate influence of his spirit 
guides, Professor Day ton being theprincipal 
but failing health obliged him to a partial fe- 
linquishment. of platform service, and he was 
assured by his inspirers that they could bo 
written in tho" privacy of his home, there easily 
and with less strain upon bis physical organism 
than by tlie method ho had previously adopt-.

I’tityR Abithc. ‘
.'.Weliav.o liMord wifiuj reports of a cbtipto of 
so-iiaHcd discourses by) an equal number of . 
minist ers oil tho much abused siibjeolof Spirit* I 
uiiilsin*-ouo by-br. (Hbsoh ot-San Francisco, J 
ami the other by Jlov.itr. Fulton,of Allegheny, t 
Pehn. It npy bo woll to refer tojlioin briefly, i 
If only to keep.unbroken tho current record of 1 
pulpit assaults. Thu ;Bcrmon M Dr. Gibson, । 
who Is a,Presbyterian, was aimed at Spiritual- i 
ism for coming to the; front.‘/In the garb of re* i 
Hglon.” Ho dwelt with unctuousness on its 
alleged ‘'deceptions and impostures,‘.’.and shud
dered to tiling it "dares to assume the holy 
garment of religion.” He.charged It With “ de
ceiving a groat mriny under tho cloak of rolig- 
lon,” and assorted it to bo “ tho duty pf every 
minister in the land to tear away the veil.’’ Ho 
knew that everything -can bp explained as 
"common trickery,” and could not understand 
how people of common sense could believe In it.

And so, tob, asserted Mt. Fulton of Alle
gheny, .who labored to prove Spiritualism oply 
necromancy revived. Tlio glibness with which 
he sliced off history was entertaining,’ if hot so 
instructive. . The, familiar Endor story was 
placed in the stereopticon again. Tho greatest 
cause of belief Ip Spiritualism ho skid wjw a 
failure to impose trust, in God. ’ He adduced 
other causes, aud with equal reasonX!)/ The. 
Bible, ho said,,pxplains the nature of the occult 
powers at work through’ spiritualistic medi
ums. Whatever is not' fraud; in Spiritualism 
lie said was demoniacal possession just as it ex
isted in tlio time wheii the New Testament was 
written. His .advice to every' one was that, 
whjch proves so exceedingly conveniont for.tho 
clergy : let it alone 1 And- ho padded out-his 
abusive story With a repetition of many vener
able platitudes and exploded stories, among 
them'Hie often-disproved statement that Spir
itualism has sent hundreds of sensitive.persons 
to insane asylums, hopeless, raving maniacs.” 
“ If,” said he, “you’desire a peaceful doatji-bed 
and a lirtppy eternity, keep away from these 
people and their,demons."

Tho fact thafthese reverend gentlemen have 
just joined the already great army of tho min
isterial abusers of Spiritualism, and have found 
themselves willing to repeat without a mental 
grimace what has often been shown to be un
true, (asconcorning insanity statistics, etc.,),in
dicates that, the church they represent is rapidly 
drifting into the condition of the lawyer in the 
oft-told tale,;who,having “nocase.” wherewith 
to approacli (he ‘jury, tpihd to bring up a false 
issue in their mi Ms by abusing tho opposite 
counsel.

The Problem of Immortality.
Mr. Sidney Dean, of Warrell, R. L> delivere'd 

his second and concluding address on-Spiritual- 
ism in Providence, last Sunday evening, which, 
as was anticipated, attracted an audience which 
filled the hall, notwithstanding the weather 
was very inclement. His topic was: “If Man 
is Immortal, Where Does Ho Live, How Does 
He Live, and What Power Will He Possess?’’ 
After quoting from the Old and tho Now Testa
ment the miracles of the prophets of old, of the. 
apostles, and of tbe Nazareno, to show by the 
exact biblical language that the soul was called 
upon to enter, was Incarnate again, to prove 
that the soul was notin a far distant realm, but 
near by, tho speaker said:

cd'
The twenty-four lectures given i'p the voltrm o 

treat upon subjects that in their interest and 
in tlieir elucidation instruct all ’classes of be
lievers and non-believers., While to tho former 
Spiritualism teaches With an absolute certainty 
that our beloved, who have passed through the' 
change called death, have not gone to a land of 
silence, but tliat in stribt accordance with law, 
and with fondest affection', they still linger 
around our. hearthstones, aiming to comfort and 
seeking to bless us—to the.latter it appears only 
as a vision of some new Atlantis, born of tbe im
agination,-and destined to die from the first 
hard grip, as it were, of material thought; be
cause they know.not what Modern Spiritualism 
really is. Wien fold of the joy it gives . to its 
believers, they look rather in pity than‘with 
rejoicing upon them, thinking that they, like 
Shelley’s Alastor, are but pursuing a beautiful 
phantom along the borders of a silent wood, 
and dowh the weird windings of a rapid stream, 
to be at some future time awakened, like him, 
amid the barren realities of a desert.

These lectures will 'inform all such of the 
truths and grand realities involved in the term 
Spiritualism, the basis of all systems of relig
ion, but well nigh banished from among men 
until a new life was given to it by. its revivifi
cation—not in Hydpsville alone, but in several 
othM places on this continent a short time 
prior to and immediately following it there.

When those who have conscientiously lived 
up to the dictates of their ‘highest nature are 
asked to consider the-claims of Modern Spirit
ualism, their first inquiry has beeu, “Does the 
Bible sustain it?” In this they unwittingly 
confess not only their own ignorance but the 
misleading of those who have assumed to be 
their teachers in “holy things.”

Mr. Forster’s guides in a discourse upon the 
facts of the Bible and- of Spiritualism, show 
that they are identical, and quote'Dr. Durbin, 
a distinguished clergyman, as spying; “Those 
who deny thA fact of angel guidance are in fact 
wiping out the entire Bible." Closing their com
parison of ancient manifestations of spirits and 
those of these times, it is said :

“Those blblfsts who deny (lie fact of splrlt-com- 
munlon nro really undermining the very foundation of 
their own text-book. For, Ip addition' to the facts 
therein recorded, every Inspired word of the Bible like
wise was breathed Into man through this glorious In, 
strumentality. The patriarchs of did conversed with 
tho angels through It. Moses, amid Egyptian sands; 
Isaiah, clotliedTu the sublimity of Ills terrific’elo
quence; Jeremiah,.out of the1 depths of bls walling 
lamentations; Daniel, tn the lion’s den, or surrounded 
by the splendors of an Eastern court; David, sweep
ing the chords of his prophetic harp ; the apostles and 
pioneers of the Christian era—with all tlieir perfec
tions and imperfections, were the recipients of this 
Pentecostal power, .which embraces within Its Influ
ence seraphs and mortals, the spheres of heaven and 
the orbit of earth. And even Ao, whose birth Is said to 
have been heralded by a stkr, and his death-dirge 
carolled by the mutterings-of an earthquake; he, 
whose words wert logic ‘seton fife by love,’ disdained 
not to bo the recipient ot angelic ministrations."

Mr. Forster claims that tguth is a unit, how
ever diversified or finite may bo its expression; 
that the laws of nature are uniform, unaltera
ble pud eternal; hence all the occurrences of 
both time and eternity, simple or great, must 
bo in accordance with the harmonious action 
of some law, known or .unknown. The minis
try of-angels, the actual cohiniuniondirectly of 
through mediumistic persons, and.the personal 
appearance of the so-called departed, in tempo
rarily materialized forms, wore facts two thou
sand years ago, as proven not only by the bible 
but by contemporaneous history, and therefore 
may be and are—however misunderstood, ma-' 
ligned and- unappreciated by some—facts to
day, . - . ' .
' These lectures cover, so far.as possible in the 

present stage of life on earth, the entire field 
of Modern Spiritualism. , They meet the. objec
tions of - skeptics, solvo the problems of doubt
ers, and of those who are almost but Hot quite 
convinced of its truth; whilo.at the same tinje 
they confirm the /aftt some have in it, and 
give to those who possess a knowledge of; it 
potent arguments "to blend with the facts of 
their own experience as weapons of defense.

. In an address, delivered on; Thanksgiving 
Day, after reviewing the year’s causes for 
thankfulness, Mr. ForstOr said :■•.*•;

“ Standing as’ I do, the representative in part of this 
gospel ofthe skies; this glorlJhs religion of Spiritual
ism, star-eyed as it Is In its researches, demonstrative 
hi Its facts, and profound In its conclusions, I cannot 
allow t)to occasion to pass, and J would not If I could, 
without adverting especially to this, system, In all the 
force of Its phenomena and the grandeur of Its concep- 

.tjqns, as an additional ahd an eminent cause for un
bounded gratitude on tho part of all lovers of spiritual 
trytff.'’ ' -'. ..,:,'. / , ' . /

On another occasion ho said:
" Is not tills glorious philosophy, this beautiful gos

pel bf verification, with alljts multiplied anil cheering 
reveatments, worthy of tho profoiinjlest Investigation 
and of .tho intensestaffection, as well as tho most lib* 
oral support—notwithstanding theological, denuncia
tion, journalistic ridicule and' popular rejection?— in
culcating as It docs a higher appreciation of all tho 
Bubllmer possibilities of our nature, p loftier , concep
tion of Use divine revelations of tho universe wo In
habit; and a most ennobling sense of that Infinite lov.o 
and wisdom that undoubtedly rule In the realm 'of des
tiny?,” • . % '
. It ,1s needless for ns to add ‘to the aljovo tliat 
tho book referred to should bo in tho posses
sion of every Spiritualist) and dll who, though 
they may not bo audit, arc earnestly and can
didly seeking for a knowledge of the truth.

lilMlttothrVU<i Itttf^ _
Tho convention libtjl. at FortoSniit]it Ark.,1 

Jnii.YJtli,. to discuss tho question of establkli-. 
In'll a Territorial poyorrund,nt overall tbp In<|!.- 
lin Tcrrlto.tydylng west of |ho State of Arkan
sas .and opctililg |t tb Bottlotiient, continued Its 
session.until midnight..' Col. Robert.A’.' Wimp* 
bell, cx-ljoutonnht-Govoriior of Missouri, was 
elected. Chairman.of tho convention. A n'um- 
boi of Speeches were madci by both w.lilt6 men 
and pullans on both sides of thp question, and 
resolutions worc.'llnaHy adopted, recommend
ing that Congress give to the Indians of tho 
whole Territory the protection and benefits of 
such laws as govern »ther Territories, embrac
ing proper courts and tho same right of .election, 
of .officers as is given ’ inhabitants of other 
Territories. Tho resolutions, also recommend 
that.Congress provide that any Indian who hod 
adopted the manners an'd customs of civilized 
life may become a citizen by taking an oath be
fore a ijnited States' court to support’ the Con
stitution of the.United-States; and such act on 
Mb part shall. not work a forfeiture of any In
terest he may have fiad in any land or money 
of his nation or tribe.

. Why t'ProfnaNo* iftudcyt 
To'tlidlMUorof tiioll.w^^ ■ ‘ ^ .

Trofcwibr T, JI. IJuxloy, FUt H>, tlio dlstlii- 
gutslicil JlnglWi inattiHnlfHtj' liavlhR, haU' his 
attention called’to.nn Itcm.jn a lath Chicago 
newspaper, wherein' lt.wan atatMt that ho'had 
made some ox]>orJmonts with the Jhto medium 
■Homo, and ns n result, was. disposed to Judge 
SpIrittiMlHi# somewhat favorably, deemed tho 
Statement'of. Bufllcloijt importance to bo mot 
with a lengthy deniarwhich appeared in'a re- . 
cent Issue-of the Pall Mali Gazette, Ift the 
course of which the lear.riod Professor denies 
that he-over mot with .Homo; or has been other-, .■ 
wise Induced to look with any favor upon splr-. 
dtualistio mediums and manifestations. L" :
' Tho Professor goes on to explain that a num
ber of .years ago ho attended tho stance of a 
rapping and table-tipping American-lady mo- . 
dium, and sot tlidjwhole of it down as bogus, 
and by experimenting, found he could success* 
.fully nlajraktlm same game. Not'.'only, this, 
but ho li«s generously let us'' into Ms soorot: 
Tbe prerequisites are a secondjlde eh at least 
onq sound footLapairofJthiirBocks covering 
tho foot, and over AH, a tlnn“hard;8oled shoo, 
of preferably kid uppers, .avoiding patent 
leather; as of. easy detection. These together, 
complete tbe magical'outfit..- In performing/ 
the Professor goes pji to say: "It is wort to ’ 
pick out a thin place''iri the Carppt, so ap to 
profit by tho resonance of the floor.” * A

Our readers will understand witjh what fa- < 
cility this cUn bo done: Wo'can fancy tbe 
grave. Professor on his hands and, j^nees with 
an a;nplo array of delicate scientific instru
ments, picking out a thin place in tlie drawing
room carpet, to satisfy the requirements of ills 
precocious toe, and give his materialistic feet a 
chance! After these preliminaries, he pro-. . 
ceeds: “ I have only to bend the too and then 
suddenly straigbhtn It, The result is a sharp 
rap on ‘the solo' of my Shoe, which by practice'' 
may be repeated very rapidly. By skillful 
modification of the force of the blows and con
versational misdirection of people's attention 
(by methods familiar to conjurers and ventrilo
quists) tho ordinary intelligent and well-edu
cated member of society—who is abput as com
petent to deal with these matters as a London 
street boy with a dairy farm—may be made to 
believe anything as to the direction of the 
sounds,”

Verily wonders nover cease: The old adage 
that extremes frequently meet is verified in 
that the performing toes of devput Maggie Fox' 
and Materialist Huxley have kissed and made 
friends, after many years Of coquettish rivalry. 
If anything, tho great Materialist is lust a little 
ahead, for Maggie, with all her effrontery, would 
never have risked tlie tattered remnants of her 
unscientific reputation, upon pretexts so utter
ly flimsy aud incredible, as tlio published fraud- 

: formula of Professor Huxley, who asserts his 
[ ability to perform the rapping trick by enorgiz- 
■ ing a peristaltic movement of his second toe, 
' whilst all the other toes any Quietly nestled

Women at the Polls.
It is stated, that the Woman Suffrage; Party 

in tins country lids advices from their British 
co-workers that about two million women were 
registered and voted at tho recent,election in 
England; Scotland And Wales, for members of 
the now city councils. Tlie Countess of Aber
deen is at tho head of a large organization of 
Wealthy,’ titled and influential Indies, who have 
•united to enforce the right of their sex to sit 
as members of tlio councils and to resist any 
attempts to deprive Lady Sandhurst, Miss Cob
den, daughter , of Richard Cobden, and the 
other ladies whp have been elected to the coun
cils, of their places therein qn any legal pretext. 
The report that Lady Sandhurst will be made 
a member of tlio London board of aldermen 
seems to have good’foundation.

Tub Banner is well pleabed to see that 
Woman is yet to stand at tho right hand of 

‘ man, his equal.

The Wisconsin Medicos,
Wo see, are on tlie “ Mir-path,’1'and The Fox 
Lake Representative'^es them tho following 
vigorous reminder that the ^people ha ve some 
rights yhich even “ Regulars'” are bound to re
spect: - .

“ A Committee of the State Medical Society has pre
sented to tl(C Legislature its annual ‘ doctors' bill,’ de
signed to prevent any save regular tllploinated M. D.s 
from practicing medicine. Similar bills have been bo- 
ford the Legislature for the past six years, and have 
beeil promptly sipietchal, as this one should and prob
ably will be. On this subject the Milwaukee Sentinel 
tersely and truly says :

' While quackery.Is an unmitigated evil In the long 
run legislation of tills character Is more Injurious both 
to the profession and society than Ilie evl! it attempts 
to cure. In the long run,'everywhere and always, the 
real physician, the man of knowledge, will come Into 
his own, and tne inferior creature will fall Into his de
serts. There must bq no State determination of Or- 
thodoxy and heterodoxy in medicine more than relig
ion, and no approach to it.’ ”

Tlio‘splrlMife, like the natural life, has its laws, 
ami grows In harmony and beauty, and possesses a 
consciousness of Bweefcontent. It is a spiritual body 
then, and is not subject tb (lie material laws, and will 
not die. Paul says “there Is a spiritual body,” not that 
there will be. Why, then,- not believe the creed and 
accept the truth? Tire spirit body will have all tlio- 
powers with which, aS mortals, we have, been clothed. 
It Is two thousand years, since the Nazareno walked 
this earth, and taught us the nature of the Creator; 
but out of his slmpleand beautiful language and teach
ings have been wrung and twisted all the creeds' and 
theology’ which have swallowed up those simple teach
ings. Commerce now rules tho earth, aud lust of 
earthly gains rules commerce, so that we see; that 
those who pretend to-day to follow the teachings of 
the Master, and who arc tlie makers of creeds, are 
full of lust In their hearts, and it Is they who make up 
the commerce. Not a drop of the oil of charity exists 
In commerce; It Is tho shrewdest and stroilgest who 
win, and tlie weakest and defenseless ones who go to 
the wall. Priests and Levites are plenty, but the 8a- 
nmrltqns are scarce. Has there been no progress In 
spirit power and manifestations In tho last two thou
sand years? Yes, from the time tho Nazareno was on1 
the earth down to 1384,'when the couticll of Constance 
ordered the body of onejjian to be taken from Its grave 
and burned, because of tjiat man’s heresy, down to 
loco, when, on Boston Common, Mary Dyer was hanged 
by the Puritans because sho believed in the commun
ion of the spirits, there has been progress. It was of 
Mary Dyer; who counselled her persecutors, eton 
when the halter was about her neck, toforswear creed, 
and It Was oflier that Theodore Parker spoke when he 
said that the tree of. liberty grew out of her grave. 
There had been later progress, when Roger Williams 
was driven from Massachusetts..by it- set of,men who 
had framed laws that even a savage would bo ashamed 
of. The speaker denounced the'charlatans who slniu- 
latcd phenomena for gtiin, and closed his address by 
aSking if the great mental, moral arid physical changes 
which the world had seen In the last three centuries 
were to bo confined to the living, or whether the spirit
body grew In the same ratio as the mortal pody pro
gressed. He could not believe that the spirit-body 
would be dormant and senselcssfor centuries awaiting 
the trumpet which should announce tho end of tills 
earth, but that the anlrlMiody. living In this earth- 
realm, within the earth’s own ether space, would grow 
and Improve as God caused the mortal body to groiv.

Since the above synopsis pf Bro. Dean’s lec
ture was typed, we have received from him a’ 
verbatim report of his highly interesting lec
ture, whicli we shall place befoYe our readers 
in the next issue of Tne Banner.

HypcrcrltlciBBi Answered.
A writer in London Light, (T. L. Henly) re

viewing a book lately published, in which criti
cisms are made upon Spiritualism, of a nature 
quite common in certain classes, says:

“ The fact that in a great many cases tlio manifesta
tions are of a very unsatisfactory character Is a matter 
of no moment so far ns the present argument Is con
cerned ; the question Is, Do spirits or Intelligences of 

,nny kind communicate through the means employed? 
If so, and reliable information comes to some of us 
from friends and relations who have passed over the 
river, then arc we justified Iti the belief of tlie life be
yond the grave, the really valuable part .of all such 
manifestations.”

“ behind tho scenes.” If our readers suppose 
this an easy thing to do, let them practice it at 
their leisure.

But even our materialistic adept owns that 
he met his Waterloo at the feet of a Dublin 
amateur, who was able to tension a tendon be
hind his ankle, and play it like a harpsichord.

Heroave have the substance of Professor Hux
ley’s methods as an exposer of spiritualistic
manifestations., At the close he speaks con
temptuously, of “ Those who
the edge of common sense, into

have toppled over 
w the Hpiritualis-

1®“ Wo always endeavor to deal justly with 
all men. We wish to benefit humanity. We 
have an excellent memory.' Why all good people 
do not possess more of the same blessing we 
cannot understand, When professed friends, 
whom we highly respect, make statements in 
good faith as we suppose, we believe them, and 
are often influenced more or less by them. But 
when things change somewhat, we become sur
prised and mortified to hear those same friends 
tell us an entirely different story, and advise 
the reverse of-what they endorsed a brief time 
before. This is what wo fail to .understand. One 
thing we do comprehend, however: It often 
leads to misapprehension and injustice. Tosuch 
people we recommend what Benjamin-Franklin 
said, who, when he was only twenty-one years 
of age, formed the famous Leather Aprop Club, 
to which no'one was admitted until he laid his 
hand on his heart and solemnly.repeated: “I 
love mankind; I think n'o mfm should bq harmed 
because of his opinions; I love truth—will seek 
it. diligently, and, when found, make it known 
tddthors.” ’

ES” There seems to bo a little mystery about 
tho methods of vaccination pdf sued’ among 
thestudents at Ithaca. The young men are all 
complaining of sore arms, while none of the 
young women students are similarly, affected. 
A correspondent makes note of tho fact, how
ever, that whili tho. young women's .arms areA Medical Wail I .

Tho Morning News oi Jan. 26th greatly bo- 
moans the fact that owing to tho strength of 
tho hold on public opinion which' .the success- 

.ful*irregulars "have gained over the unsuc
cessful M. D.s (that is the true state of the case, 
but not tho language of the Mews, of course,) 
"tho medical societies qf this State” (Connect
icut) have on several occasions “ been defeated ” 
in their efforts “to secure restrictive legisla
tion” : AH which shoWd that the people of that 
State have a clear conception of their rights, 
tho which wo hope they will maintain in f uture.

1 SSt” In a paragraph alluding to recent events 
in this country,' tho London Medium says:

“When will newspaper men learn’tliat tho 
phenomena do not at all depend on tlio honesty 
or dishonesty of tho medium; that they are tho 
rqsult of organic conditions? Tho manifesta
tions are not testified to by fho medium, but by 
honest and competent observers. Tho moral 
character of tho medium, therefore, lias noth
ing to do with tho results, or tho testimbny re
specting them.”
' But “tlio moral character ” should have every
thing to do with them, in our estimation. ' "

g3= TiiE Banner editor desires to return 
his thanks to-H. W. Chant, Esq., of Orange 
City( Fla., for the kindly remembrancer of a 
box of delicious oranges from his fine estate in 
the “land of flowers.'' They were highly ap
preciated by all in the establishment.;—-Mrs? 
Clara A. Field also expresses her thanks for a 
box of choice oranges from tho same generous 
d°nor- ■ ■ -•■'-

mp Mrs. Moss, tho excellent materializing. 
mediumofNow York, and Mrs. Wallace, trance 
medium of the same city, have gone to Pitts
burgh, Pa., the former to give evidence of spirit- 
return and tho latter to speak publicly.

tie puddle.” One of our New York dailies was ■ 
imprudent enough to pander to the prejudices 
of one-half of its readers, and defame the other 
half, by republishing this remarkable produc- 
tion, under the caption of Spiritualism Un
masked, in flaming capitals.

No, no, Professor Huxley, this kind of pap 
won’t do even tor infant Materialists. If you 
expect to gain converts, you must reverse 
methods; ‘in other words, change ends; give up 
investigating Spiritualism with your toes, and 
resort to your brains. Till you do this, ‘.‘ The 
ordinary intelligent and well educated member 
of society,” whose sagacity you appear to hold 
in such contempt, will hold you up as tho real 
prototype of your own unhappy figure of the . - 
“London street boy with a dairy farm.” You 
have made a serious mistake in undertaking to 
bridle the mule ^t his business end; when 
you rise from your materialistic “ puddle,” pull 
yourself together, and above- all, get your eyes 
open ; after this, if not quite so good looking, 
you will be a great deal wiser than your pres
ent writings, indicate. . Nelson Cross.

• New York City, Jan. ILth, 1889.
[We may advert to this matter editorially in ■ 

a future number of The Banner.}

, Remonstrance Petition. "
On tho eighth' Tage of thq* present issue ap

pears a Remonstrance Petition which tells its 
ow'n story. Readers of The Banner, who,afo 
alto citizens of Massachusetts, should consider 
themselves agents to obtain, the signatures of 
those—both men and women—in this State who ’ 
.feel the deep injustice embodied in the order 
nqw before the Judiciary Committee, looking to 
legislation'for tho benefit of tho few at the • 
cost of tho many.- ■■/ v A--

The petition-head can bo cut out' for this 
purpose,- apd pasted upon' a sheet of writing 
paper for signatures. Managers of Spiritualist 
and other meetings favoring freodontof med-' .' 
feal practice can do good,work hy calling atten
tion to this important duty. ‘When tho lists '' 
orq filled out theyean be forwarded to the 
Banner of Light Office, where they will ho ■ 
placed in tho hands of responsible parties for ■ 

• presentation to tlie General Court, I .
■ ’• —---------- r^<^ , ',• - '-' ' — ~—

- J. Prank Baxter in Cleveland O. • 
This well-known and highly popular leoturer

and medium will occupy the Bpiritual rostrum • 
in Memorial Hall ‘through the Sundays of Feb
ruary. AH'should attend-rcspccially investi
gators—and hoar SplritnaliBni.demonstrated by 
this Worthy worker. / j

B3r’Thq. annual meeting and sociable of . 
tho Woman Suffrage Society of.Massachusotts 
occurred Qilsyear pttlio BronifioJd-streot Meth
odist Cfiurch, Boston, on Tuesday, Wednesday, 
and Thursday,.Jan. 29th, 30th and 31st, morn-, 
ing, afternoon and evening of oacl| day. • Tlie • • 
sessions were well attended, tho annual reports ’ 
Showed improved conditions for the cause, and . . 
tholgoncluffiug sociable—supper, speeches, etc.
—on tlio aftornoon and evening of tho closing' ' 
day, was ono of tho most successful ever held' 
by the Society. -. ,. -

E5r ' Communications meant for the literary 
or business department of-Tnh Banner fnust c 
not bosont to tho prlvatorcsldence of tho editor. *

B3r' We are glad to learn that, tho health of 
Horace Stover, Esq.-Hhe veteran editor of tho 
Boston Investigator^ 1b improving. .' -
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Uvidonco n, "Doctorn1 Plot IzhwhJ'
Parsons rciilillng In iuiyStalo wricfallm!'regulars” 

may bo engaged In Wotklng for tho juuwigcjff stifiipt- 
ilnry laws for their own exclusive benefit, wjl| .nmi a 

. whoju armory of facts In proof of . tlio Injustice of sttcli, 
nie<llch1cniictiuuiits|i>thofojtmylngimmc<l.paihphicts:'

MAll'OF THE DoeXOltH op TlUi. JllilllTB OK> THE 
■ • . f EoiTj'., which gives trie gist of tlio' arguments pfo- 

j icntcil eight years ago before tlio Massachusetts legis
lature; and which succeeded in defeating tho obnoxious ■ 
measure.

ALL SORTS OF PARAGRAPHS,
.To (l)O Editor of the Banner of Light!.

thi/TH vh. bIihoil .' ., 
. WM) Truth #r«pplc.i terror, 

., Thin (ho dovll’* to fitly ; ••’■ 
Hut Truth wins tiio tmttlc, 

And the choirs Mown owny; •■

OF
Couiic’cilciiCti ilhi<i«r.awn. A Wohdcrftil lnrn(l<l.

A Protest Against theMeiJicalIHli,; another 
pamphlet of vallio In the same direction.

Reasons Why the' New .York Medical Law ' 
Should de Repealed? ppmo. •

The arguments In favor of freedom In remedial prac- ■ 
tlco which are advanced In these useful publications 
are of equal value as evidence wherever the Allopaths 
ef al. seek to rule out1'irregulM ” practlcri by legisla
tive enactment, /The three pamphlets will bo'sent to-,' 
gether by tho publishers;Colby&.RIql^bBosworth 

. street, Bostori, oh receipt of 16 cents, as sample copies 
to those desiring to work for the cause of. niclllcaf 
freedom. •. ’

Arrangements can ho made with' t]ie publisher? for 
Die’obtaining, of these pamphlets by quantity at A 
largely reduced rate.'. v ,

Wlutt this .country 'most needs' now, nnd what It. 
couldhavo Inshtd of a year .if it chose,Is a'dozch.dyna- 
inlto cruisers like tlic.FwwIW. •' 7

> Aside froni trielr.polygamous jiM^lcO,. trio.Mormons 
appear under some tights to bo a remarkable ^caplet 
Governor Stephenson of Idaho; liihls anhual Jltessago, 
after describing hoar Loko County, which has ajiapn-' 
lotion ot flyb thousand, says otjho county scat: “ Paris 
lias 'a population; of about fifteen hundred; all Mor-, 
mons, arid there Istat a'Batoon- or gambling- house nr

/ any.other place where Intoxicating liquor la-sold, and 
this ft, I ant told, tho case In all tho towils In liiaho 
whote tho?o people have exclusive cShtrol?’

A Ilarrartl Ghost Stbry.
Tho strange story given below is told by tiio. Boston 

correspondent .of tho St, Loi^s-Globe-Democrat. He 
say?: .. ,'• ,

“ There Is a Well-authenticated story of a Junior stu
dent’at Harvard-in the year 1875, who entered into a 

..solemn engagement with a/ellow-classjnaathat which
ever of the two died first .should return after death and 
visit tho otlier. The contract was written out in tho 
most solemn manner, and Indited In the very blood of 
tho parties, to the agreement. A few montlft later the 
fellow-classman aforesaid left college and went West. 
Tills was In April. Oil the 14th of trie following Octo
ber, tho student who had remained at tho University 
was returning about noon from-a recitation'-to his 

.-.rooms Irl Matthew’s Hall, when he was surprised to 
. observe his former drum entering before him. Ho ran 

as fast as he could to overtake the returned crony, who 
disappeared through the doorway and could not after
ward lie found, although tho corridors wero thorough
ly explored by the anxious undergraduate. Within’ 
forty-eight hours a telegram reached him announcing 
the murder of his friend by the Indlans iu Arizona 
Territory, at an hour very Ilttlo before the appearance 
ot the spectre—as It would seem to navejieen—at the 
entrance of tho dormitory building in. Cambridge, two 
thousand miles away.” / ‘

Woiujire Suffrage in Maine.
Borine petitions aro being received by tho Legislature 

asking that women bo given tlie privilege qf voting on 
school matters. If there ft any reason Why women 
should, not be allowed to vote*, on school matters and 
all other matters, we should like to see It. Tho fact 
that some of them do not want tho privilege does not 
alter the case at all; If they had the right tliey would 
not be obliged to use It If they did not want to. V\o 
hope tlie petitions will be granted, and tliat tlie move
ment will keep on until women can vote as freely as 
men. We have nodoubt they eventually Mill be given 
the right ot suffrage in full.—Gardiner (Mo.) Home 
Journal.

That's right, Bro. Editor: go Infor tlie fair sox every 
time. They have been kept in the background a groat 
deal too long. This Is what Thu Banner thinks.

Cancer Quackery.
Trot. Buchanan has published In the American Spec

tator a 'most unanswerable demonstration that the 
treatment of cancers b$ tho knife Is but a bloody form 
ot quackery eliding in death. In addition to tills ho 
has shown-that the cure of cancers by physicians who 
have not the degree of M. D. has been in progress for 
many years, while tlie allopathic faculty have en
deavored to prevent such cures, and aro endeavoring 
to prevent them by laws which would consign tho 
cancer patients to Inevltablo death. Tlie whole will 
soon be Issued In a pamphlet. It Is tho most powerful 
arraignment of allopathic quackery and medical legis
lation that has fiver been Issued, and should have a 
whle circulation. The. Liberty League Is doing a great' 
work In defense of medical freedom.

■' Glens J'alls Republican: American women are grow- 
ilia In muscular ability.- Hore ft ono recently reported 
to have.run off with ono of the canons of tho Church,

■Mrs. Mary Dow, the., woman who took the Dover 
Horse Railroaddn band and ihadq ft a paying concern, 
lias', just declared a.5 per cent, dividend. This, added 
to,that of six. hiQnths'agoi makes 11 per cent, and 
leaves, a’surplus beside, Mrs, Dow ft tho President, 
and when silo wad chosen tho’roail was'in debt. Who 
will say, after reading' the above, that women ate not 
mJ capable of doing'business as men?

A prig Is a fellow wlio ft always making you a pres
ent of his opinions.—MidatipnarcK.

Ain There Is to.It.—At the present moment the 
International relations between tho United States, 
Germany a'rid England, are attained to tlio utmost for 
the more purpose of putting a few dollars luto-tho' 
pockets of unscrupulous meirat Berlin, In London and 
In this country, at the expense Of the unfortunate 
Samoans; ___ _

Young Lady—Will you please give mo a small bottle 
ot oyethor? Drug Clerk—QI what, Miss? ‘‘Of eye- 
ther,-please," “Eyether? eyether? I do not think wo 
have ft In the store.” "Oh, ypsl I’in sure you have. 
.It Is sometimes called ether by Ignorant people.”— 
Ofiiajia-Herald. ' ' ~

Mrs. Annie Besant, the English free-thinker and labor 
reformer, has begun a. libel suit against tlio Itev. E. 
HoskynS, rector of Stepuey, a.parish Included In the 
London school division known as the Tower Hamlets.

A soldier js known by the company ho keeps.—To
ledo Blade. ' t

Burglars cleaned out a safe in New York last Friday 
night. A clerk, who slept in tho building, dreamed 
that robbers had broken Into the office, carrying off 
everything portable. Ou Awakening lie lay awhile 
thinking of his dream and laughed; but after break
fast lie descended to the lower floor and found, to ills 
consternation, tha| his strange dream hod been real
ized. ■

“Twitting on Facts.”—Two men were Recently 
having a war of words , lii this city, when one re
marked, as he saw lie was getting worsted, tliat his 
opponent had terribly large ears. A mutual friend 
remarked that this was twitting on facts, mid ought to 
cease. “ Well,” said the first speaker, " It Is no worse 
for me to twit on facts than for him. Didn’t he call 
me an Idiot and a jackass? ”—A'ew Bedford Standard.

We have had fair weather in Boston for a long time. 
Now we are beginning to have stormy times—stormy 
in more senses than one. But our motto Is:

While others rail, 
■ Let peace prevail.

Trio " Nutmeg Htatc ” ha? been fuimms In nil hfHtory 
for ibo extreme severity of Us statutes, nnd Hirt Mlow^ 
nciiiLwIth which,It? system qf jtirlspnulondo lyfeld? to 
tlio liberal spirit of the prosilnt ugu. Ono of the most ■ 
striking exercises of legal power (ippjlc.il to tho stifling 
of Individual nnirsookitary'Hghts'wlilch has over been 
known ,lij tho annals ot .Connecticut Jiai rccontiy. 
.transpired. ' ‘
• As noted by The Banner last Week, Hr?. J. J. 
Clark, Mrs. Wrlght-nn4 Mr?. Harding.'were arrested' 
Jan. loth,ami put under two hundred dollar bonds, 

’fortrial under tho provisions Of nn old tyrannical law ■ 
enacted In thp year 1720, but which is on tlio‘Statute 
books to-day.' Tljo fiffi text of the section of tho stat
ute under which they were "arrested reads As follows:. 
-“•Albldlo persons without visible means of support, all 
Wants who go from door to door, or beg In tlio highways, 
all Mio travel from place to place without any lawful occa
sion, all persons sleeping In -out-houses, barns, or In tho 
open air, who can give uo good account of themselves, all 
personschinplug ontho public highway,without the -con
sent of tho selectmen of tho town, or on private Property, 
without the consent'of tho ownerjail brawlers nnd fortune-'. 
fellers, and nil common Urunk»?<ls.iu»ybo compilttod to the’ 
wirk-hiuie, nnd sentenced to hard labor for not more than 
slxfjtsdays, npd on n‘ second conviction for tho same offence 
may bo sentenced to tho work-house for not nioro than'ono 
hundred and twenty days." •

Legal ’counsel was secured by these mediums, under 
whoso advice, after several postponements, a settle
ment was effected, materially different from tlio ono 
tclographed all over the country. Tho mediums were 
Informed that If each one of them, would 'pay $7(5.00 for 
cost of court and’ attorneys’ fees, tlie cases would bo 
settled. • Mrs. Clark and Mrs. Wright, it is alleged, 
Cald.$76.00 each, and tho bonds of $200 wore delivered 

ack to Mra. Clark and Mrs’. Wright, leas tlio 876.00 in 
cacti case.'.The statement which reached tlie public 
through tlio newspapers, however, was to tho effect 
that the clairvoyants forfeited, their'bonds—which ft 
an error of fact Hint lovers of Justice should hasten 
to refute,

The mediums were led to pay tlio sum mentioned 
rather than to go to Considerable expense to test tlie va
lidity oftho law. It was put down on the record that tho 
Itev. John Collins was tlie complainant; blit there are 
those who think that there ft really a doctor of modi- 

. cine behind tpe scones, and that the “ fortune-telling " 
statute, It was hoped, could, In this Instance, be made 
to act for tlie nonce as a " doctors’ plot law,” to silence 
those who, having spiritual gifts, had also the courage 
to exercise them for tho benefit of tho sick.

I learn that the" Harding case wifs settled In this 
wise*. She having no money—having been a resident 
of tho city but a snort time—and not knowing that she 
was violating the law, was released, at the expense of 

■fifteen to twenty-five dollars for attorneys’ tees to de
fend her. '

Mrs. Clark, so far from being on Irresponsible per
son, has two fino cottagcs at Lake Pleasant, where 
she spends her summers.

Mrs. Chirk had been In Now Haven for nearly seven
teen years, engaged as a professional clairvoyant 
physician, wltli good success/and having some of the 
most prominent citizens as utr natrons; she, too, was 
not aware that any such tyrannical law was ujlon the 
statute books of the State untir arrested, as no one had 
ever troubled her until this instance in any form or 
nature. She now considers that-she Is liable to arrest - 
ngnln if sho continues her legitimate employment.

The citizens are aroused at this unjust a; rest, and, It 
Is said, a movement will at once be made to have this 
statute repealed. Anti-Wooden Nutmeg.

licitrlthlcn Mln puncher Jlr.comct ytce-l'ruldent n/a 
'' Manu/actitriti'j Company. '

. Nearly a year ago, ww tho New'York Suiifl 
Nellie Fanclicr, tlio faniouX Invalid of 'Brooklyn, 

•enmo tho VlCol'iceldento! the Sargent Manufacturing. 
Company, a concern of this city tlirit makes arid deals 
In goods designed for trio comfort of sick people.

Ever since that time nil tlio meetings of tho company 
nave been hold In tlio lady’s darkened chamber, from 
which she lias not stirred for twenty-three years, Tho 
fact that sho thus became connected with u manufac
turing enterprise was kept from tho public out of re
spect to licr sensitiveness. Of course It camo out after 
a time, and It reveals more than ever tile remarkable 
genius of tho Invalid. SaliTGcbrgo F. Sargent, the 
President of the Compahy, yesterday:

“ Miss Fancher Is no figure-head In tills concern, but 
ono of tlio most active mid valuable otmoriibers. I bo- 
camo acquainted with liertwo or thrcaycars ago, when 
I called on her hi tlio liopo that I might find that some 
of Tny devices would be of use to her. Of course I. 
found that sho was past relief, but tho acuteness with 
which she grasped my Ideas, nnd suggested manifest 
improvements, was startling. I soon found that sho 
had a marvelous gift for mechanics, and I saw thaflt 
could bo of Invaluable use in the business. Sho knows 
all about the sufferings of Invalids, and just liow to re-. 
Hove them. We bad and have no desire to make any 
capital out of tho use of Miss Fancher’s name: sho Is 
exceedingly sensitive about parading her sufferings.”

“ Is there any change in per malady?" -
"Nothing noticeable. Her-life, however, Is In her 

work. As long as sho can work sho Is happy, and win 
live. Sho takes the most unselfish Interest in helping 
others, and believing that her Inventions aro useful to 
Invalids, site exercises her wondcrfpl brain to the ut
most to perfect them."'

ADVERTISEMENTS.

few STOUT PM.

Aa Miss Fanchef Is unquestionably a spirit-medium, 
why do n’t the New York sensational dally press—ac
cording to their..almost universal programmo—do- 
nounc^ her as''a fraud^’?

Detin Clarke in Denver.
We aro In receipt of an Interesting letter from Dean 

Clarke, lu which lie narrates the Incidents of his Jour
ney from this city to fulfill an engagement ot some con
siderable length In Denver, Col. Tlio trip was a very 
pleasant one. Its only drawback being his inability to 
call upon and exchange greetings with friends in the 
various cities and towns through which he" passed. 
His reception upon reaching his destination was ex 
cecdlngly cordial. He Is now busily employed lu- 
niaklng known tlio truths of Spiritualism to large and 
constantly increasing audiences.

Occasional Thoughts of Horace Seaver. 
, From Fifty Years of Free Thinking. IGmo, 

cloth. With portrait, pp. 231, Boston: J. P. 
Mendum.
We do not feel called upon to inform our readers 

that Mr. Seaver Is editor of The Boston Investigator, 
which position he has ably filled for more th^n half a. 
century. Neither have we cause to say that The In- 
vcftlgatorls a paper which In common parlance Is In
fidel, a term the true meaning of which is'very Ilttlo- 
known, .and tho Import of which In Its ordinarily ac
cepted sepse Is not so repugnant to the musses as it 
once was. It has .even so changed that, ono to whoni 
it is applied Is looked upon now with a feeling some, 
what akin to respect as denoting a person whoso Inde
pendencyof thought inclines him rather to think for 

. himself, and fbrmhls own conclusions, tiian to hire an
other to think for him, and supply him with ready- 

• made opinions (usually “ misfits ”) which ho considers 
to be about as irrational as ft would bo to hire another 
to eat his own tlireo meals a day.

Fifty yeairs of editorial life cannot have failed to call 
forth a vest amount of' thought and comment on the 
leading topics to which lt.lius been devoted; and henpe, 
the contents of this volume, selected, apparently with 
much good taste and Judgment, fropi The Investigator, 
will bo, asldd from flielr disbelief In a future life, read 
with Interest’by all who are coming Into the light 
which tho events and research oftho present plied 
with an effulgence more Intense than any that lias 
marked-tho past. About ono hundred and twenty-five 
subjects aro treated upon. They advocate Justice, 
hon'Or, personal integrity, human Tights, woman suf- 
.frage^rccdom of tho public schools, etc., and oppose, 
bigotry, sectarianism,,mental servitude, intolerance 
.and despotisms Of every name arid. nature. An excel
lent portrait of Mr..Seaver largely adds to the value of 
the book In tho hands pt his host of frlohds.'

I3F* Mr. A. D. King, a well-known lawyer of Orlila, 
^ lost hl’s llfq on tho Grapd Tr^nk Railway a few days 

since, says the Montreal. Witness, Ho bad been away 
on business,;njd on returning got off the train while,it 
was in motiop. Instead-of getting off at the station 
side,'ho' took tlio wrong side of tho train, and had hard
ly touched tlio ground when ho slipped arid fell so that 
lift two legs were run over by tho Pullman car. Ho. 
died in twenty-three hours. Tlio accident took place 
at 2 o'clock In .tho morning, arid at daylight a brother 
•of tho dying man drove a few miles ■ out WoA the sta
tion to teli his father ot the sad business. To his sur
prise he found his father up and dressed awaiting him. 
“ Whcrb.’s Daniel?" eagerly asked tho old gentleman,. 
61 saw him about 2 o’clock dr ti Ilttlo after.. Ho camo 
to my window and rapped on It I'saw him three times 
and spoke to .hlini" Tho grief of the father oh learn- 

. : ing of tho sad affair was very great.

137” Wo hear wonderful reports from Cleveland, O., 
of tho remarkable success of Mr. Howley with his 
spirit-telegraph instrument, In curing the sick.. By re
ports wo have from there, it seems that through lift 
"occult power” ho ft making.tho mopt:remarkable 
cures ever heard of litljio history of DicUlolnb. If our 

' , informant is correct (and whavo no reason to doubt 
\ It,) If Wduld well repay any pno who ft'slck to invest 

■ goto this matter, His address Is 80 Euclid Ayenuo> 
Cleveland, O. •
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•' 137“ A San Francisco correspondent Indicates tho

' Interest In Spiritualism In that «lty by Saying that on 
tho day previous to‘his writing, Sunday, Jan. 20th, 

."W, J. Colville, had about. 1000 persons to hoar him 
speak, Jolin Slater about 2,600, and Mrs. Whitney about 
1,600."

The slanderer Is abroad in tlie land. Give him a 
cold shoulder. In silch cases “silence Is golden.”

The,“faith carers” of the Mount Zion Sanctuary, ot 
Jersey City, last Friday, did n't succeed In their dtp. 
theory praptlce, as only two out of the twenty-two. 
"saints ” that were Immersed, camo out of tlio cold 
water shivering, and It Is said are now laid up with 
diphtheria.'

Internal dissensions and external entanglements are 
on deck Just now everywhere—In politics and religion 
as well as in tlie domestic affairs of life. The present 
upheaval portends, unquestionably, a better state of 
things In tlie future for mankind. It Is to be hoped p 
at least. -

"Fired" in Nautical Language.—An old Bucks 
port sea-captain thus describes tn Ids natural lingo tlie 
way Ih which ho dismissed a young plan* whom he 
found sparking lift daughter the other night: " 1 Just 
showed him up the companlpn-wav out on the gang
plank leading from niy house, and 1- gently remarked 
that the wind was off shore and tlie sooner Iio got un
der way the better oiltog lie would get before morning. 
Unpaid off and bore away down the street.”—Lowis- 
top Journal, j » -

It was a very complimentary notice which tho Oak
land (Cal.) Tribune gave to a new rivalfor favor. " It 
looks," says tlie Tribune, “like a typographical etror.”

A good many of the people who are settling In Cana 
da are those who have neglected to do any settling 
over here.— Yonkers Statesman.

The total production of pig Iron in tlie South last 
yearwas 1,065,000 net tons. Of this Alabama made 

'341,000 tons, Tennessee 278,000, and Virginia 217,000.
This ft an Increase.of 136,OOO tons over 1887, while In 
the rest of tho country the prqijuctlon of pig-Iron was 
500,000 tous'less than In 1887.

Preaching .recently’ from tho text " Your fathers, 
where are they ?" the ilftlion of Marlborough ex. 
pressed lift belief In communion wltli the world Of 
spirit, and Justified that bellefiby copious reference to 
Scripture.—Hight (London), Jan. Mh.

Ear3 Dr. -Janies McKeon Cattoll, who has justv 
come home from Europe, is to be Professor of 
Psychology in tho University of Pennsylvania.- 

’He is a son of the former President of Lafay
ette College, of which institution lie is an alum- 
nils. Last'year he was a lecturer at Cambridge, 
Eng. It is to-be hoped he will Instruct tho Soy
bort Commission, tlie meniUerB of which have 

. not tho slightest knowledge of Psychology’ at 
pr®ent.^^^,  ,

^’Anyone having a copy 6f Hudson Tur
tle's “ Career of tho Christ-Iuoa ” which ho is 
willing to dispose of will please address F. G. T., 
carp this office, stating priqe asked for same.

835” When,sensationalism for pecuniary gain 
takes tlio place of solid fact,‘especially ih spirit
ual things, it only goes to show that society 
in general needs reforming.' ’ .

iQr’ANewYork correspondent writes: “Mr. 
Pentecost last Sunday [20th] almost declared 
himself in favoi1 of the Spiritual Philosophy.”

The Proposed Medical Bill.
To the Edltoif of tlio Banner of Light:

The order of Mr. Qua, of Lowell, for medical legis
lation against tho Irregulars was met by a reniou- 
strance'placed before the Legislature by Mr. MU 
Ettrick, from A. S. Hayward, against the proposed 
change ot the laws relative to remedial practice.

Tlie hearing on regulating tlie practice of medicine 
In Massachusetts took place before the House Com
mittee on the Judiciary Jan. 24th.

Melville Adams appeared in favor of tin' Idea, and 
G. M. Stearns and C. J. Noyes against any such leg
islation.

Mr. Adams advocated a broad law! to l;e only In the 
Interests of health and to protect the people from Ig
norant practitioners.

Mr. Qua, of Lowell, who put 1n the order, asked for 
a week to prepare to speak. [Grunted ]

Dr. Green. Tremont'street, soldi the days of blue pills, 
calomel and arsenic have passed.; long ago he stopped 
using them, and ills patients don’t die

Mr. Stearns suggested that the legislation be directed 
against allopaths, and Dr. Green thought that would 
lie about the thing.

Dr. Coughlin, or Fall River, of the allopathic school, 
and Dr. Dutton, of Boston, of tlie eclectic school, spoke.

Dr. Green added that there were eleven hundred and 
slxty-flve doctors In Boston, mostly going wrong.

Dr. Coughjln thought a commission should he formed, 
not from a particular school, to determine the mental 
uualllleatlons of applicants to practice medhiine, and 
tlieir knowledge of the different subjects—anatomy, 
physiology.' hygiene, pathology and obstetrics.
■The hearing was postponed to Fell. 5th.
ThCre was nothing In readiness, and there did not 

seem to be any one present to ask for or signify to the 
committee what whs wanted-hi detail on the part of 
those who ptood sponsors for the proposed measure.

The rehfoDstnuits, on the oilier hand, were out hi 
full force, with two of tho ablest attorneystorepre
sent tlieir Interest; I’rof. J. II. Buchanan was also 
present, prepared to ileaHmt heavy blows In the con- 
least between the old arid new modes of treatment: 
there were also present those who had been restored 
to health by the'’irregulars” after the regulars had'' 
failed to benefit,-and'were willing to stand up and 
state tlie facts.

There docs not seem tints far to be any head In'the 
movement for tlie petitioners except Mr Quit; and If 
lie Is tlie only one except a Fall River doctor, who 
was present, It will not—It would seem—take long fur 
the committee to decide that no great anil general de
mand exists for any change In tlu» present statutes.

It will not do, however, tor the remonstrants to 
falter or look , back, as, after all. this-small showing 
on tlie part of allopathy at tlie outset, may bo a ruse to 
gain time and sound the strength of the friends of 
freedom In medical practice. All friends of the peiP 
plc’s rights should lie on the alert, as they no doubt 
will be. Anti-MonofoLibt.

Boston, Mass.

Donations
IN AID OF THE BANNER OT LIGHT PCBLIC FREE 

, ' ,' , CIRCLE MEETINGS. "
Amounts received since fqsf acknowledgment;

^From Susan L. 'Porter, 82.50; Daniel ba'vldspn, 
82.00;,Mrs. A. Glover, 82.09; E. P. Schmidt, 8116.

Our Fumi foV Destitute Poor.
. DONATIONS SOLICITED, 

.From a Friend, ’837.50; Mrs. A. Winos, $1,301 
Helper, 81'00. 1 . . ' . . . '

A

HP Tho Spiritualist'meotliigs hold In Montreal take 
place at-tho hall No. 2309 Catherine street—not 2264, 
as reported elsewhere.- '

Tho Doctors’ Plot.
Mr. A. S.' Hayward remonstrates against the proposed 

change of laws relative to the practice of medicinn on 
tho grouhncthatltftambvofora "doctors’plot law?’; 
that tho people uro not olnmprlng to bo placed under 
medical guardianship; that no college can Impart the 
gift of magnetic healing, therefore a diploma should 
not bo demanded ;’that as no mode of curing Is per-, 
feet, tho State should not assume authority unless It 
can guarantee a cure of tho patient: that tho ehdlu 
view ft a monopoly tn certain methods of eradicating 
diseases; that thousands have boon cured by what are 
known as " quacks ”; and that all methods of treat
ment should stand equal beforetho law.—Seston Daily 
Advertiser,'Jan. 21d. . ■■

Movements of Platform Lecturers.
INotlccsjinder Hits heading must reach this office by 

Munday'! mall to Insure Insertion the same week.)
Mrs. Ada Foye, of Ban Francisco, Cal., lecturer and 

platform test medium, will hold meetings In Boston 
and vicinity during February and March. Address 
No. 10 Orange street, Boston, Mass.

Mrs. E. A. Wells, lecturer and .public test-medium, 
will make engagements for camp-work in July and 
August, to lecture or give tests, or bqfh, and isopen 
for lecture engagements for tho months ot March and 
April, and will speak and give tests week-day even
ings at any place In the State of Indiana during the 
month of February. Societies'desiring to make en
gagements address wooth-Avcnue, flew York.

Mrs. Jounlo K. D. Conant held, at her parlors 20, 
Bennet street, Boston, fast Sunday evening, a well at
tended meeting, at which she gave a large number of 
satisfactory psychometric readings- and tests. These 
meetings will bo continued every Sunday evening.

Edgar W. Emerson held meetings In Attleboro’ Jan. 
28th, Fnxboro’ 29th, Manchester, N. H., 31st, and Is 
engaged In Bridgeport, Cohn., lor the Sundays in Feb
ruary.

Next Sunday evening Mrs. H. S. Lake will speak for 
the Spiritual society at Brockton. Mass.

Mrs. A. E. Cunningham will occupy the spiritual 
platform In'Cambrlilgeport. Feb. 3u; In Lynn. Fell. 
10th; and Chelsea, Feb. 17th. Would be pleased to 
make further engagements. Address 459 Tremont 
street, Boston.

Mrs. Carrie C. VanDuzee (so the Secretary Informs 
us, whose letter we shall print hereafter.) has lately 
filled a very .successful engagement In-Watertown, 
N.Y Her address tor February will be at Genoa, O.

Mr .1. W. Fletcher has been engaged for the Park
land (Ta.) Camp-Meeting, Sunday, Aug. 4tli. He will 
not attend any of the New England eamp-meetlngs 
this seasen. He will lecture In Chelsea, Mass.. Sun
day evening, at 7:30, Pilgrim Hall, Bellingham Station.

Hr. J. K. Halley spoke at Wilmington, HL, Jan. loth ; 
at Canton. III., 13th iini! 14th; at Hannibal, "Mo., 20th; 
at Pittsfield, HL. 23d; at Keokuk, in., 25th, 2Tth,.28th 

•And 29th. Address him for engagements, etc., at his 
home, P. O. Box 12'1, Scranton. Pa.

Mrs. Sarah A. Byrnes will lecture Sunday, Feb. 3d, 
In Kingston. Mass.; East Dennis, Feb, 10th; Haver
hill, Feb. 17th and 24th; Brockton, March toth and 
27th; Chelsea, Mass., March 24th; Willimantic, Ct., 
Marell 30th; Norwich. Ct., March 31st and April 7tli; 
Providence, It. 1 . April 14th and 21st; at Lake Pleas
ant CalnjeMeetlng, Aug. 4th and 9th; Niantic, Ct.. 
Camp-Meeting, Aug. 11th. She would like to make 
other camp-meeting engagements. Address Berk
shire street, Dorchester, Mass.

Frank Afterton. the boy speaker, has returned from 
the West, lie will be teinivrod a reception at Berke
ley Hall, Friday evening. All Invited: Mr. Algerian 
wlll'be in Lynn, Mass., Sunday. Address, Lecture 
Bureau. 6 Beacon street. Boston.

Miss Emma Nickerson lectures In Springfield. Mass. 
Sunday afternoon and evening, and tlie rest of Febru
ary. March 31st In New London. Cmiu. Can make en
gagements for April and May. Address, Lecture Bu
reau. 0 Beacon street, Boston.

The People’s COiniuiltec’s Appeal.
^liten\al Vigilance id the Price of Liberty." 
“ All Have Equal Hights, or-Xone Have Any."

Boston. Mash Jan. 23rt, 1889.
At an Indignation meeting held hl Boston, Jan. 2lst, 

7:30 p. m.,presided overby Prof. J. Rodes Buchanan, 
M.-D. Itwas resolved to determinedly resist tho re
strictive legislation already, instigated by the “ Regu
lars.1’ A carefully prepored plan and programme for 
a stirring and effective defensive campaign qas sub- 
mltted bnd. approved. The undersigned, were ap- 
nolhted the 'people’s finance committee to obtain the 

' funds necessary to conduct such a campaign. Those 
most lamlllar with the make-up of this Legislature, 
mill thoroughly Informed of tlio strength, plans noil 
organization of the crafty Doctor-Craft, both nationally 
and by States and counties, learn us tbpt only the 
most united and determined resistance on’ the part ot 
all people who patronize irregular practitioners can 
possibly prevent the passage of a monopolistic law.’ 
This Intriguing clique anbuqllv grows more desperate 
and determined, as irregular practice Increases In pop
ularity. Tlio detail of tlio,people’s plan of resistance 
was arranged by a recognized leading legal light, 
shrewd, sagacious, successful, and he assures us that 
lift political acquaintance justifies tlie assertion tliat 
If atrjctly carried out, will secure' a brilliant victory 
for Hie people. Tile success of the remonstrant? de
pends upon the responses to this appeal for campaign 
funds, and the'Committee’feel the responsibility rout
ing upon It. We,l therefore, earnestly beseech there; 
blpfentsof thia appeal to share these responsibilities 
'mid the satisfaction of success. ■■ ■' .- '

A Philanthropic Proposition. — A beifovolent and 
patriotic gentleman, who knows from sad,experience 
and long years of observation and careful investiga
tion, of, the superiority, safety and snCcc'saot tlie sys
tems sought to.be outlawed, as compared with those 
demanding a legal monopoly, has gratefully made us 
a proposition to duplicate every hollar the committee 
can raise by payment or pledge within the next thirty 
days; so’that every dollar the reader pays Or pledges 
ft equivalent tb two, and the gentleman requests us to 
biake.Uio mostof.lt. ills proposition certainlyobli-' 
gates us to comply will; his rqqwst.'.Therefore wo 
urge every one wlio prizes the privilege of employing 
tho physician of his choice to assist.this committee In 
“making the most of It.” Those who cannot pay 
promptly as largo a siyp as they desire .toxlohute, will 
please enclose r part—say onetthlrd or ono-half—with 
a pledge for the remainder. Remittances' or pledge? 
may bo sent to dither member of tho committee, who 
will promptly receipt for the same.

F. J. Dill, WPembroke street, Chairman. 
' Mns. E. B. Chase, 37 Hast Brookline Street.

, • C. E. Watkins. 107 Falmouth, street.
’ J. Winfield ScoTt,

Hotel Glondoti, Suites, Columbus Avenue.

Married.
On Jan. 1st, 1889, by Justice James M. Cassidy, at 

,128 Federal street, Camden, N. J., Mr. George A. 
Fuller and Miss Georgia D. Stevens, The friends 
above mentioned will, bo recognWd by our readers,as 
editor and Assistant editor of Light on the' Way, liow 
brought out nt Chattanooga, Tenn. Success to them 
in their now liiTmo.‘ ' ,. .’.■

ES^ Tlio essay which recently appeared in 
The Banner from the pen of Jacob Edson, 
has sipco been put in pamphlet form, and will 
bo sent /rec to any address on application to 
tho above-named author, caro of this office. -

ObcMty I? fatty degeneration, flio danger He? In In
ward fat, which may bo known bysefint brcatlrnmlifo- 
creaso of labor'power. My own condition (having 
doubled iny weight 14 fifteen years), together with tlio 
advantage? of four years’ foreign study, led mo to tho 
discovery of safe Vegetable Remedies which afford 
permanent relief. I endorse these remedies positively 
from personal experience,' having cured myself and 
cured many others. ■ No starvation required. Distant 
patients successfully treated. Remedies sent by maJL- 
Send stamp for full particulars to Dr. Edith Berdan, 
118 Ellison St., Paterson, New Jersey. [For- •. 
merly Dr. Edith Halyl Boston, 'Mass.) • N17, <

INDEPEHOEIIT ^MMffll;
SOCIETIES WISHING TO ENGAGE

FRANK ALCERTON,
j -Boy Medium;

DR. J. C. STREET, ' '
Tlie Occultist;

JOHN WM. FLETCHER, 
Test Medium; - /

EMMA NIOKERSON, 
- Trance and Test Medians

MRS. KATE R. STILES,
Lecturer and Peycbomotrist 

MRS. M. W. LESLIE,
Test Medium/ 

And othejs, should address, } ;
J. W. FLETCHER, 

6 Beacon Street, Boston. '
N. B.-Speakers furnished at short notice for lectures, - 

funeral and public occasions.' Please state tho prlto yon 
wish to pay._____________ tf Ja26
Hubban) W. Tilton, Henry J. Higgins,

John G. Hathaway.

Hubbard W. Tilton

Bankers and^Brokers,
, No." 7 Exchange Place, Boston, Mass.

Stocks bought! and sold at all exchanges either for cash or 
on margin.

Interest allowed on deposits to be drawn for at flight.
• Information ch-ch relating to all active and investment 
stocks and bonds. - ‘ ,

PRIVATE WIRE TO. NEW YORK.
FT ’ Iw*

DO YOU KNOW - :
What will remove pimples and" * • • 

, eruptions, cure Eczema and secure , 
• a smooth skill ? Cream’of Mce- • 
• cu. Send 10c. to W. E. A W. P. * 
* THAYER, 231 Savin Hill Avenue, * 
• Boston, lor sampled,ox and valuable , 
•' book. For sale by Druggists. •

Rowley’s Occult Telegraph, 
rpil AT Independent agencies through this Instrument dlao- 
JL nose and prescribe with wonderful accuracy and skill, 

has been so well proven by the leading scientific nien all 
over the United States, that It Is not now denied oven by 
the most skeptical. The leading physicians everywhere con
sult it now In their dlnlcnlt cases, thus acknowledging it to 
be far beyond anything known In diagnosing and prescribing 
for all diseases. It never falls. Teruis: 85.00 and 4c. postage 
for first diagnosis and medicines, and 82.00 and 4c. postage 
for each following treatment. Address

(Send for Circular.) W. S. ROWLEY,
Pl * tw St) Euclid Avenue, Cleveland, Ohio.

TO LET.
A Large Front Room, nnd Small Room adjoin” 

Ing, separate or In xiHe, In Sanner of Eight 
Sulldlng, admirably arranged for Physician.or 
Medium** office*.

For particulars and terms, apply aj Bookstore, No. 9 Bos
worth street. Boston, Mass. D8

Alcyone Free for Tiro Months I!
ALCYONE Is a 20-page paper, treating of the Phenomena 

and Philosophy of Spiritualism, without theological con
troversy. Sent free for two months to those who enclose 10 

cents In stamps with tlieir address. STAR PUBLISHING 
CO., 93 Sherman street, SprlngtUdd, Mass., F2

Thunks.
Boston, Jan. 25th, Ihxii.—At the meeting of 

the Ladies’Ai<1 Society held, to-day a vote of 
thanks was, given to the Banner of Light 
for its kindness in advertising their meetings, 
and other matte.rs pertaining to the Society’s 
interests the past year.

Yours respectfully,
First Spiritualist Ladies' Aid Society,

• Mus. E. A. Lincoln, Sec’y.

. To Cqrrc^pondbUtH.
£37“ No attention ,1s paid to anonymous communications. 

Name anti address hf writer In all -raM^ IndiHpensablo as a 
guaranty of good faith. We cannot updrrtake to preserve 
or return conun unlcatfohs not Med.

Mkh. K. K. H.,KiNgkvillk, ().—We know nothing of the 
private character or prlnciples.of the lady referred tv in 
your letter, but- have only heard good reports of her me
diumship and her public work. Many who have Investigated 
are .satisfied of the genuineness of her ihe«lial powers. We 
do not know how you can gain redness for the losses you 
have incurred. We do not believe in dabbling in stocks or 
In making ntbuey Investments without a clear understanding 
of the ease, at the advice of any one, spirit or mortal.

A. W/F., Alma, Nii ji.—The case you mention was un
doubtedly a manifestation of spirit power. Some strong 
psychological operator On the spirit sldb probably had pos
session of the young woman referred to and experimented 
upon the subject ns stated. , * *

Horsford’s Acid Phosphate, for im- 
paireibvitality and weakened energy, iswonder- 
fully successful.

^VEHTISINGJRATES.
Each line In Agate type, twenty cent* for the 

llrit nnd ev<»ry tnfeertlon on the fifth or eighth 
page, and fifteen cents for cncli subsequent inser
tion on the seventh page. >
• Special Notices forty cents per line, Minion^ 
each Insertion. , .

Business Curds thirty cents per line? Agate,, 
each insertion.

Notices In the editorial -^columns, lai'ge type,' 
leaded'matter, fifty cents per line.
'I’nyrtients In nil cases In advance.

037^ Advertlsments to Tie renewed at continued 
rates mi^st be left at our Office before 10 M. on 
Saturday, a week In advance of the datq whereon 
they are to-appear. * - '

Q37* Only small and light cuts will be Allowed in 
the advertising columns. When accepted, our 
rates for that portion of the advertisement occu
pied by. the cut. will bp fane-half price in excess of 
the.regular rates. . * , • .' -'A

Electrotypes of puirc,typo matter will not be 
accepted.

The publishers reserve the right to reject any 
and all electrotypes.

Tfie Banner of Light cannot well Undertake tdvo'unh (or 
the honesty of Hi many advertisers. Advertisements which ap
pear, fair and honorable upon their face are accepted, and 
whenever it fnhade inowhmdf dishonest or improper persons 
areuslnd ohr advertising columntrthey are at onceshterdicted.

Werequest patron* to notify us promptly; in case they "dis* 
cover-in our columns advertisements of partiesnehomthey have 

-PfoveUJo be^ishotiordble or unworthy Of (onfidehee. - .

.SPECIAL NOTICES;
j^rTr. )L. n. Willie may bo addressed at 

4G Avenue B, Vick Park, Rochester,' N. X.
Ja5 '

Andrew Jackson bavie, Seor into tho' 
causes and natural .euro of disease. For infor
mation concorning methods, days, terms, &c., 
•send to his office, 63 Warren Ave., Boston, Mass J

Ja5 • ' 13w» ’ ' ' . ' .

Mrs. Jennie K, D. Conant,
OF SCOTLAND, Business l^yehometrfet uiul Trance Test

Mwlluih. Sittings dally trout 10 a m. to 9 1’’. M. 20 Hem
net street, Boston. ' . iw- F2

MISS JENNIE RHIND,
SEEK. LrtlwfljniswerefL Send 82, with handwriting,age - 

aild sex. Personal delineation, with advice for medial 
nnd s<nd unMilmenV Visions on business, with advice. Sit

tings dally. 33 BojOston st., Boston. Circle Thursday1,3 o’. M.
1*2 ■ 5w* .

MRS. M. F. HANCOCK,
TEST and Business Medium. Private Sittings. IGBoyL 

stun street, Bust on, Room 3. Iw* , F2
ijOSITION WANTED as Nurse or House- 
JL keeper;.also Plain Sewing. Highest recommendations.
Address M. E. B., No. 4 lUissop Place, City* . Iw*' E2

“ Echoes from an Angel’s Lyre.”
New and Beautiful Songs, with Muslo and 

Chorus, In Book Form, by the 
well-knQWn Composer, 

C. p. LONGLEY.
Thia book is nicely gotten uV, printed on fine paper, sb^et- 

nuwib mIzc, neatly bound, in boards, and- la embellished by , 
a finely executed tltlb pAge, the symbolical picture of whlcn 
was depicted to Mr. Longley, by his friend, the late Dr. S. B. 
Brittan, many years’ago. The work contains twelve clrolce 
and original songs, threq only of which have before appeared 
in print. • Its contents aro as follows :

“Only a Thin Veil Between 04/
“ Then? are Horiies Over There.”
" Mother's Love Purest and Best.” * ' ‘

. "Open those Pearly Gates of Light."-
“ They ’ll Welcome Us Home To-morrow."
" All are Whiting Over There." ' • .
"On the Mountains of Light.”
“ Lu Heaven We’ll Know Our Own.” , / »
“ Glad that We’re Living-Hero To-day.”
“ We ’ll All Meet AAnln in tho Morning Land.’’
” The Angel Kisseth Me.” ' , .
"We’ll All be Gathered Home." «~‘ »

The book is now on sale at this office, and beside .being a* 
choice and appropriate work for the parlor of every singing 
person in the land, will be found a suitably holiday-gift for 
friends. . . •'

Price 81.00. postage IS coni®. ■ .

STARTLING FACTS
In Modern Spiritualism:

Beings Graphic Account of .Witches, Wizards and Witch
craft : Table-Tipping, Spirit-Rapping; Spirit Speaking, Spirit 
Telegraphing; mid Spirit Materiahialioni of BpW Hands, 
Spirit, Heads, Spirit Faces. Spirit Forms, Spirit Flowers, 
anil every other Spirit Phenomenon that lias ‘occurred ' 
In Europe and America Since tho Advent of Modern Spirit
ualism, March 31,1818. to tho Present Timo. ByDR.N.B, 
WOLFE, Cincinnati, O. •

In flop English cloth, gold back and guc?, Illustrated*. 82.25 
per copy, postage tree.

For rale uy COLBY & RICH.■ ' . . .,

n. A. KejrHcjy No. 3 Bigg Market, Nowcas- 
tlp-bn-Tyno. wilradt as agent in England, for 
tho Banner of Light and tho publications of 
•Colby & Rich during the absence of J. J. Morse

' To Foreign 8 abscrlbcrs the subscription 
price of tho Banner of Light is 83.50 per year, 
or $1.76 per six months. It will bo sent at the 
price named above to any foreign county em- 

■braced in tlio Universal Postal Union.

Spiritual Therapeutics-;
Or, iHvlnO Science Applied to? Norah Mental jind Physical 
Harmony.' Twelve Lectures, by W. J. COLVILLE, "author 
of " Spiritual Science of Health’ahd Healing,^etc.. etc. Also 
a Lecture on “ Unscientific Science/’ by PR. ANNA KINGS- .. 
FORD, author of “ Tho Perfect Way;’-* etc., otc. ' • v

Gloth,pp.332. PriceSLW.' ' . ' • -j.z
Fot sale by COLBY* A RICH.

THE SCIENCE OF IMMORTALITY.
• A Lecture by Prof. W. E. Peck. . 

Delivered'at Cassadaga Lake Camp-Meeting Aug. IRh, 1888.
, This flbMndld Lecture should bo in the hands of every 
Spiritual 1st ih tho land. It has been put in pamphlet form * 
by COLBY & RICH, and will be sent tn any gdures&pn re- '" 
celptof iQccnM.- ; • • - , :i . •’WT

A Protest Against the Medical Bill;
CimsltthiR of Tcsllihony, Facts'pnfl Arguments for Equal .
RlulitsInMedlcal Freedom. - ‘ -I

Blngio conies/3 cents; 50 copies,'$1.00; 100 copied, $2.00; 
postage free. ' ‘ ■ . J'. -■■' A i.

Ifoy sale by COLBY A RICH. .' ■,■ ■ :-
mnE War of the doctors..on .the 
zX HIORTS OF-THE PEOPLE.'.Arguments atul Addresses' 
In remonstrance thereof, delivered before the Massachu
setts Legislative Committee on PublloMealth at tho State, 
Hou?e,. Boston, February, 1880.' by Alfred II' Giles, Allen 
Putnam, Edward Hamilton, Rickard Holmes,LOrlng Moody, ■ 
A. 8. Hayward, Joshua Nyo, and Prof. Charles Wesley Em- . 
arson. • ■ . "

Price 10cents. ' ;
Por 100 copies M.OO, postage free.
For sale by COLBY A-TII0IL • . ( - , • . '

rp±E DOCTORS’ PLOTEXPOSEDior, CJvil; 
A Religious and Medical Persecution. '■;_. ''’

Being the report of tho hearing granted by tho Senate Jn- • 
dietary Committee, on a proposed Act, No. I6,ontltled '.'An 
Act to regulate the Practice of Medicine and Surgery tn tho 
State pt Massachusetts.” _

Paper, price 10 cents. •
For silo by COLBY & BIOH.

ippjlc.il
mostof.lt
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.FREE SPIRITUAL MEETINGS.
.•ThMo Huhiy IntorMtlng.mMtliigiirto which Hie publish! 
eonjlally Invited,nre held at the Hnll of tho Bahner 
of ElahlEatablllbmont,

. ON TJUESIMYS ANH HUBAYS, .
ATlO’OtboKVrV.j

Tlio Hnll'twlilcli It used nxelifflvcly for tlicKo nico|liig») 
willbo-opcntiUo'clock! thomirvIcoBcomincncotua.o'clwk 
precisely. y,

Mns.M.T. shut iiameb I.onolky will occupy tho plot- 
form on Tuesday nfarttmni Ltr tho purpose of nliowlnglior 
tplrimnldi>».taiui»Woriluo»ltoM,that inn? bo nrOpouiidod' 

. by inquirers on tlio miniilkuii piano, having pracllcnf bearing 
upon human Uto In Itt.acnarlnienUof ihought or-labor.

. ‘ Uucvitlonac.nl ho torwleiTtii this onico by Wall, or nandta.
•to tho Chairman, who will present them Id-.tho presiding 
spirit for consideration. -, . . .. ., . •

Mns. B. F.kMiTU, tlio’Okcellcht lost medium, will on 
Friday dfternooni uuqer tjio Inducncp of her guides give de- 

. eariiatcd individuals-iin opportunity tq send words of lovo 
to their earthly frlcuih-which messages nro reported nt con- 
sldcmbloeipcnsoahdpubllsiicdcaoliweckliiThKBAiiNBIi.

KtT- It should bo dlstlnutly understoodunit tho-Mcssages 
iPuWlahieilln tljts Dopartm«ntlndlcato<hatop1rttacarry with 

- ■ !hom to the life boyend tho cuaractorlstlcg of tholr oanhly
- -Uvea—Vrholhrt for ngpd or evil) that those who pass from 

thh mundane sphere In an undeveloped, cpndltlon, event
ually progress to a higher state of .existence; Wo ask tho 
reader to receive no doctrine pufforlh by spirits In those 

' columns that does not comport with Ills or her reason. All 
express as much ot truth as they perceive—no,more.

• t-P-’It Is Our earnest deslro tnatltfbs’o who. rccegnltotiio
• messages of tholr Splrlt-frlends,will verify them by Inform-. 

' big us ot tho face for publication. . '
J Natural flowers tor our table aro gratotnlly apprCcla- 

tcifliy our angel visitants, therefore.wo solicit donations of 
such from tlio'-frt'enils In earth'Uto who may fool that It la 
a^leasuro to place upon tho altar of Spirituality tlieir floral 
ty. Letters of Iflqulry la regard to this Department of 

’ TuuBAHNBiitnustnoIbo.adiltosscd'tothojncdlumsInany 
■ ’ oaso. . i ,; . ■ ’ Lbwib B. Wilson, Chairman.

QUESTION ANSWERED.
-.THBOubiirtfEMediumship of.

A. ,\”Mr#.?M* T. Shelhopcr-IfOryijlcy.

jlepott of 'Public Stance held J)ec, Uht 1888.
•‘ Spirit Invocation.

Wo Uiank thee,?6h l-onf Father, for the many bless
ings rind glorious gifts.that aro ours. Wq kliow.tlist 
every human spirit must reap itw own-frultlons and 

, look forward to its own' harvest .tlriio, ahd wo under- 
' stahd that It rests with tbo soul alone whether these 

- ” fruitions Shall bo rich and bountiful or scanty and 
. ' poor; yet, our Father, we can understand In a meas

ure something of thy love, of. thy divine tenderness; 
aml ohl we know that thou hast bestowed lavishly on 
bvery liaml gifts nnd blessings for humanity.

Ohl our Father God, wo would at this tlnw feel the 
, ' Spirit of love descending Into our hearts, and wo Would 

become receptive to thy Holy teachings, th the nilnls- 
tratloli of thy pure angels, who delight tb servo tnce in 
helpful ways Unto humanity. May their. Influehco,- 
their benedictions rest upon each Heart struggling In 

' tlie mortal life. May wo be uplifted to.their ntnio- 
sphero of Hie, their piano of thought and of labor, so 
that wo may expand In sotil-powar, grow In thought 

’ and mental ablHty, and nut forth a spirit of brotherly 
love, of Sympathy and Kindly peace, that shall flow 
ferth-td all the wdrid Iribjcssliig und In joy.

John W. Edmonds.
Mr. Chairman, I give yon greeting, 'and Lam 

gratified to give greeting to. all-friends in the 
■spiritual movement-who are faithful .to tlieir 
convictions, who stand fast 'by the banner of 
truth and progress. It has seemed to me that 
there should be a place in tliis country where 
tlie veterans, who long withstood the. storms 
and the trials incident to the first movements 
of a great cause, can, after they pass from the 
body, return to taka their stand, and send out 
an influence, if they so desire, unto their co
workers or their followers, or to speak the word 
which presses upon.tliem, if thoy wish to reach 
their friends through external means. I have 

. always considered the' Banner of Lioht 
platform the stamping-ground of the spiritual 
world, inasmuch as upon that platform spirits 
of'every class have been welcome, and have 
been allowed utterance.

" Why cannot a clairvoyant Inform the public 
who the WMMhnyrl munlfrer itf Your In- 
nuircr In alto an^louv to ascertain why thin can- 

. not bo done, as wo harcfaclsin protfs that, clalr- 
coyantn fatra accurately■ stated, where dead 
tyodlte wrro.tir bp found. ’ . , '•

Anh.—Well. Mr. Chairman, clairvoyance Is ri 
wide sebkor; it.deJvcs Into ninny mysteries rind 
reveals inany secrets. Clairvoyance, If proper
ly approached, could, undoubtedly reveal the 
murderer mentioned, and probably bring Wm 
to Justice; but clairvoyance mustlibHougjwrn. 
-a proper spirit, niiij, al! Us conditions must bo 
attended to before you can place reliance upon 
it andipceivo that which it has to reveal, Me
dinins afe, ns a class, very sensitive; They are 
also-* very susceptible ,to surrounding inilu- 
cnceit A man possessing a keen detective 
spirit, approaching a" sensitive’ medium, will 
-undoubtedly affect'such .a sensitive- with his 
own.'otmosplierc. ’Jie is anxious, on the alert; 
ho desires to know something; ho docs not como 

■in-wcalm, tranquil spirit;‘therefore his-oondL 
tion of mind agitates tho surrounding air of- 
tho medium, and must affect tliat susceptible 
person in some degree or other. Possibly;® 
spirit, .standing by the side of tliat medium,- 
holds.all tho information your dotectivo ili- 
vektlgator desires to receive, out tho brain of the 
medium being agitated, responding-to the anxi
ety of her sitter, She may not bo able to reflect- 
that which tho spirit has to convey f it is brok-, 
en, dotachetl, and therefore unsatisfactory in 
its results. - ■■'. ' , .'.; ' . ~. r
/, Moreover, mediums as a class being ■ very sen
sitive nnd susceptible, are not willing to have' 
their -organisms .used' for thb transmission of- 
such information or thought ns may boAequfrcd 

' in a search for the guilty parties.* Wo have 
come in contact with many mediums at differ
ent places, and wo havo yot .to find one who 

' would’be really satisfied "arid pleased to have 
revealed /through his personal organism the 

-name or-th<i Whereabouts of iiny criminal who 
is at latite. These mediums do . not yvish’. any 
responsibility attabhod to'their name or repu
tation insuch matters, and tlrerefore tlieir own' 
personal spirit-guides aro very careful not to 
riffbet their mediums in tliis way; ahd not to dis 
turb them, for. they have other special duties 
to perform: . —- - • ' '. -

W'e however know that, ns your correspond 
ent says, through private clairvoyants, in pri- 
vdte wayS; mUch lias been'given, by way of rb- 
vcalmont concerning things wliicli are hidden 
from mortal sight or niortal investigation. Wo 
know there are clairvoyants who have revealed 
tho Whereaboutsof-missingpersons, thb where2 
abouts of dead bodies wliicli cou|d not other
wise bo found,.and;the existence of lost or 
missing articles and objects, and have been pc- 

. curate, each time, Iri 'their statements and jin • 
tlieir revelations. So, clairvoyants approached 
privately; for wise humanitarian ends, would-, 
undoubtedly be able to give.that Wliicli. might’ 
prove satisfactory.to tlie world.

But’we must remember that [he spirit-world 
is not a moral detectivqforc'e; it has something, 
to do beside performing work Which belongs to 
human beings on earth. You liavo your keen, 
analytical minds here/wluyire engaged in hunt
ing out things which are hidden, Who pride 
themselves upon tlieir keen scent, thus it is-for 
them to do tlje'work for wliicli tliey are ap
pointed; it is not for returning spirits to crime 
to earth to trace ..your criminals, rind bring 
them to tlie prison.bars dr the gallows?’ We do 
not believe in such work, we are not advocates 
of capital punishment; we believe tliat the 
criminal will, without doubt, find iris punish
ment, and wilr have to pay Iqs penalty forbvery 
wrong deed he has committed, and every injury 
perpetrated against his kind.

If you have laws of restriction and laws of

l am here today, once more, Mr. Chairman, 
, not only to send out my greeting to friends on 

earth, out to express my conviction that the 
cause of immortal truth is spreading far and; 
wide, and has not bqcomo lessened in any re-' 
spect by any attack made upon it or influence 

' exerted against it; on tlio contrary, ib has in
creased in power, as I can perceive from my 

' standpoint in tho higher life. Some -of my 
, friends have wafted a thought to me within tlio 

lastfow weeks, mentally desiring that I should 
express myself, and sjtate, through some of your 
media in ' this country, what are my opinions 
concerning the present aspect of Spiritualism. 
! iiave but one Opinion, Mr. Chairihan, and, 
that is, the aspect of Spiritualism is a promis
ing one, it is a grand and effective one, wliicli 
should uplift, strengthen and spiritualize those 
who .pin tlieir faith arid centre their knowledge 
in the'truth of spiritual reform. '■■

- I know very. well there are many calling 
thenlselves Spiritualists who have not donned 
tho white roues of purity, who-have yet. to 
grow immeasurably before they can i'eally iin-. 
derstand what ■ the word spir;tiiality means, 
but" I also know that such individuals have be- 

- crime Spiritualists only in name; tliey have 
been obliged to accept the scientific facts and 
evidences of Spiritualism, because these evi- 

, ■ dences-and. facts h{ivo:been impressed upon
' ■ ' their minds; have come to them with ■unmis- 

takable,power that could not bo'gainsayed; but 
■ their hearts have not been touched Aheir spirits

little ones who have holm trarmplahtod Into 
heaven, my sympathy has go no out for the' 
mother pa many times; but what.epukl-1 say to 
lihr. n6t understanding of those thlngs mysolf?

Mortals, do learn what, you can of tho Immor
tal life'; It will bo a help to you now and when, 
you broM-dvOf. I know, sir, I shall bo remem
bered in Houth Farmington, N. H. Dr.Baniiiol 
Fray. ,

Edward, llolnfdn.
v I thro^ ofT tho old form a long distance from 
here, Mr. Chairman. I din satisfied with my 
homo beyond tho veil; and I wish- them to un- 
dorstanu that 1 visit thbm In their little moot
ings, or circles, and 1 hope that my. returning 
at this distanbpoint may nd the means of-bring- 
ing light to some one yet in darkhess.. I wish 
to say to those in Hannibal, Mo., that Hive, 
and that ! ain permitted to vislt-them.

Many, times have wc sat and conversed togeth
er wit(i those who had gone before us; those 
whom wo loved, hnd those related to us- My 
dear mother led mo to a beautiful home', And 
little children surrounded' us ih' happy groups 
as wo passed onward, - ' ■ - , 
' I lived sixty-bight years in mortal life. It is 

three or four years since the change camo to' 
,mo. Iain trying to'make1' my presence known 
among dear ones hnd tho neighbors. Some- 
tiipesyou hear that in tho Fast-tliey are fa
vored much more tlian you are. Dear friends, 
wo try as spirits -to converse With you. .But 
bhl try to opeuj 00 spirit door for your loved 
ones, who are so anxious tovivo you a word, 
or eVon to' impreSs you for tho right, 0?haVo 
you understand- that wo. live, and to try. to 
.prove,0you the immortality jof thwsoul.

My time is Edward Holman; and my home 
was in Hannibal, Mo, - / •,? '■’: -■

always was. and always will be.. HpJrlttniUnin 
la nothing now; It always wan. , .
- I often hoar mortals tmiko. tho expression : 
" When Spiritualism first mode itself known. 
When-won it? You cannot.Poll mo. Oht no. 
But I any again, learn what you cam Open 
your doors a little wider, and don't bo afraid 
of doing any more than your part, for the. 
spirits wlll do theirs, I am satisfied of it. I am 
very much obliged to you, Mr. Chalrmnntuof 
putting down what I have said.. I know there 
nro some in this city who will remember Hugh 
Leo. .."';.

‘A ’ Je»inio Morffdp. ;
■Tt conics a little hard for mo to'speak, but I 
fihdin pvdor to, reach lovinfe friends I must 
mqke,tlie attempt. Father has asked mentally 
for me to speak, so I riiight prove that l am 
happy, for nq’ is sometimes Worried for leaf I 
am not. ' . -. . " ' -‘ '■ . . '

Yes', dear father. I am liappy. I have-crossed' 
the water sided the spirit took its flight up
ward, find found some dear friends there whom' 
I never had met in mortal life. How easily'did 
we go into their homes. - , . '’

Father, do not'feel unhappy, for J promise 
yon, With tho help of the angels, I will como to' 
you often. I know, dear father, you have 
^mourned, me sincerely. Try to re.alizo that I 
stand, pear you often and bring you my Tove. 
Only a veil comes between ils. ■
’ Father, Toannot give you. a long message to
day, because ! am obliged to have help op each 
Side to give what I do. I send love—and grand
ma, also—to each prie of you. Do,try, in some 

.way, to'come into'communication with nie pri
vately, for there aro many things! would speak 
to you of that I caro not', to mention in public. 
Go as soon as you fan to some-medium in Phil
adelphia,, where I may. hold sweet - converse ■ 
with you. Dear father, I will endeavor to (io 
my part; you do yours. ' . *■ ■ , , <

Jennie Morgan. I passed away in Philadel
phia. r ' . '

lenalty, you arc to seek out your criminals anil 
;o deal with them; the spirits have other work 
to do; they aro leading mankind upward toward 
tho hills of immortal life, pointing.them to 
higher paths'which-guide tho soul onward to 
purity of thought and of action; aud therefore 
we do not come to', reveal to you the state, con
dition or location of those criminals whom you 
seek; this is your own especial work and prov
ince, which you must perform yourselves.

Q.—How shall one cdnduct himself so as to en
ter the Kingdom ofJIemin f

A.^The Kingdom of Heaven is within you," 
and therefore one must conduct himself so as 
'to merit the approval of his own conscience, to 
win the approbation of his own spirit; he must 
so conduct himself that he will create'an at-, 
mpsphero of harmony jind peace around him 
that'others may sense and inhale, and thus be
come happy in his preseiice. One who exert 
icises such an influence will, of necessity, bo 
cheerful himself and find happiness in the joy 
that ho brings toother lives. Although his sur
roundings aro lowly and his circumstances on 
earth prove humble-indeed, yet will he tiniLa 
well-spring of quiet contentment bubbling up 
in his lieart and flowing out unto other lives..

• taknble,power that could not bo'gainsayed; but 
■ their hearts have not been touched, their spirits ' 

■ have not been encroached upon by the atmo- 
sphorb of spiritual life, and therefore, tliey re- ' 
main sordid or worldly, or undeveloped in spirt [ 

■ itual graces,-evOn though'they are obliged to 
admit that spirits can" return from beyond the' 
grave and .tell such-tales as tho world may

. Shrink from'listening 0.
' Well, Mr. Chairman, what.of this? Humani-

. / ty has 0 grow', and while we have hundreds
' '. of such individuals,■Undeveloped—possibly pol-. 

luted, I am not- here ’to pass judgment upon' 
them, 1 leave them toa’lugher tribunal than 

..-any (I can-bring against them—but while we- 
have" such unlovely characters, let us not for- ’ 

- get, friends, that we liavo in Spiritualism thou- 
sands arid thousands of pure-minded men and 

- . women—those who arc faithful: to duty, who 
maynot.be loudly-heard outside of their own 

. 7v homes, but within those- sacred walls thoy 
? : . are Bending forth a holy influence.- an up- 
, • 'lifting, pure, aspirational prayer for help and

•• guidance,'which will bo pnswered; and the 
_ '/ -...united,-iilfluerice of such 0qro-minded per

sons gOes-forth to the world with' spiritual
izing poWer; therefore Spiritualism finds its 

,; Strepgtli, finds its character, finds that for 
'■■f . which it seeks in tho hearts of suclrailherents,' 

in the homes of such pure-minded people, in . 
tho sacred places wltere su?h prayers ttseqnd. ■ 

A ■ ‘The aspect of Spiritualism, in my view, is a 
pleasant one; th(? prospect is most promising, 
the outlook extending far and wide; -1 see no

: signs'Of .its decline: it seems to me that it is- 
’ ' Only rising higher’ and higher; the movement 

; spreads and Reaches out its rootlets 0 millions
< or hearts, to thousands bf homes, and is.dding 

. ; its work silently but efficiently.
, . . It matters hot to me if some Ono or more who
/ have, in times Postpaid fealty to Spiritualism, 

Giving evidences of their mediumfstio .power, 
urn traitors, and deny tlio truth of the cause 

A - they formerly espoused; thqy will be attended
' 0 and find tlirilr .deserts iii time to come/ We 
can afford 0 pass'' them by,.0 ignore them by 

“ ' ■ name; ahd in every other respect,' while wo 
' press forward; placlngourdependence upon tho 

immortal truth, holding- aloft tlio banner, of 
. '- progress anti of humanity; and. if wo look well 

: to the weal of dur follows, if we .can send forth
’ ■ ’ ‘ A grand and glorious word that will break tha 

shackles of ignorance and of superstition, arid
, ■ let lit the glorious liRht of knowledge arid of 

• wisdom, we shrill bo doing our own duty, and
• - shrill have po -time 0. attend to those who ore 

recreant 0 the cause . which' they may have 
. . loved, but which is not to them tlie all in-all of

'• ;' ' &r. Chairman! I )iavo many old; friendly co-
' -workerson qartn/rind somOorthem aro in tills 

establishment to-iipy. I send to each one, every- 
■ where, my’,.fraternal greeting, my warm ro- 
gttftis. l am ri Spiritualist now, as I havq boon 
in the past', ana I shall'ever bo, givingforth 
what I qan of influence or .of speech' 0 bettor, 
the cause, 0,helpplan understand himself, and

• reveal some little slap or .evidence of immortal-’ 
- ity, and I shall feel that l am doing my work.in 
r this way. John W. Edmonds. . ‘

Then will lie find that the Kingdom of Heaven 
is within. “ Except ye become like unto one 
of these, children ye may not enter into tlie 
Kingdom bf Heaven.” Except we becomo'pure 
in spirit, innocent in thought, filled witli tlie 
simplicity of childhood—that which reaches out 
in trusting' confidence and love, and beholds 
and recognizes beauty wherever it may lie 
hidden—you shall not qnter into tlie Kingdom 
of Heaven; -bccauselunless we dmcrow pure iri 
spirit, become simple and childlike, trusting in 
the powers tliat are above, relying upori the 
spirit instead of altogether upon the material, 
wp shall not find contentment, peace and satis
faction, then cannot we find heaydn itself. ;

The man who losej -his self-respect may fry 
ever'so hard to enter the kingdom of happiness 
or of heaven; he may so hide his true inner na
ture from tlie world as'to deceive tlie outside 
public, and win its laudation t. it may flatter 
and fawn upon him, and court Ills influence, 
arid look'up to his woyldly station; but never
theless, however the world may respect him, if 
he has no self-respect he cannot'enjoy life and 
jyili not find contentment-end happiness, as lie 
is very far from the Kingdom of Heaven.

Then we say to the.friend who has presented 
the question, tliat one must conduct; himself, 
iri order to find the.Kingdom of Heaven, in 
such a way as will win and strengthen iris own 
self-respect, as will brilig to him happiness, in 
promoting and beholding the happiness-;of his 
associates, as will bring'him spiritual peace; 
because he cares' not so much for the smile or 
laudation of .the world as ho does for tho ap
proval of the highest angels and tho influences 
of diviner life. -. ' .. ..'

SPIRIT MESSAGES,
THROUGH THE TRANCE MEDl.UMSHH' OF

Mri. il. F. Nmltli.

,' Questions iin<l Answers"
• Controlling Spirit.—Wo will now listen to 
yourjquestions, Mr/Chairnfah. / < r
• QuES.-The lioatcm Globo of Nov.'Mth asks:

; Albert «.Pujrlrcr. *
Mr. .Chairman,’I am anxious to send a few 

words to a distant place. I,hardly know how 
to broach the subject, for' as I look upon one 
face arid another here.! find' all are strangers 
to me.' Tn spirit-life we dd not . meot os strap-, 
gers; wo clasp hands together there, not mertly, 
tor kinship, but as the spirit harmonizes..- On I 
how sweet it was as wo used to sit in little cir
cles far away from hero,, find, commune witli 
■lovedones who had crossed oyer, '

I was called away rather suddenly. I. know I 
am not forgotten, not.ovon in tlie little gather
ings as they como together, wit .is'sweet to bo 
remembered. -As one passes oh another comes 
to fill the place, but still,we wish not to bo for
gotten, and! am anxious to makomyself known 
in their little meetings^ .... '-'

I apeak of a circle that was formed years ago, 
and I. find some of the/original members ore 
still in it. I know, tudopos .1 como, that they 
think.of mo; theyspoak of .me sometimes, and 
wonder, in their own minds why I cannot make 
myself known. I think I have none- that now. 
If. Wb could reach our dear ones and hold con- 
vorsation' with' them privately, wo had much 

' rathpAdo At than to speak iri public ;• but when 
. tliat'privilege is'denied ,us.we must seek other 

thafinels. Do not misunderstand mo, sir, and, 
think Fdo hot appreciate this meeting. I do, 
with my whole soul. ■ . . ■ ;
. I shall h° remembered, far away in Mobile^ 
Ala., in-tlie little circle that I have spoken of, 
for I was,one of their number, ami l am occa
sionally now. T am very grateful for this priv
ilege, and I'shall try to make thyself known in 

• this place yipless T can come privately with 
them. MyNiame is Albert G. Parker.

Jolin 8. Bennett.
• 1 hardly dare tq speak in this meeting, for! 

must acknowledge, in the outset, that I knew 
nothing of Spiritualism. I was connected with 
the church and witli the Sabbath School, and 1 

'have heard them say,since I passed out, how 
much tliey missed me in tho good work. 1. 
would not have listened to what is termed Spir- 
itualisni when in the form- On entering spirit- 
life I was surprised ; and I was again surprised 
when I knftw that we could cuter tlie earthly 
atmosphere and communicate with friends; .

Emma, my dear wife, camo to meet me, and 
the first question was concerning the darling 
boy she loft—the babe. I said .’.‘‘Dear wife, it 
is cared for; and now it must bo a part of our 
work still to Watch over .the. Child.” “.Not 
wholly,” was the reply, “ for wo have much to. 
do in spirit-life, - - . , I

Dear mother, dear sisters and brother Jambs, 
howgladly would I converse with you, if pos
sible. But I find it is not possible, at the pres
ent time, for I know you will say: " John be
lieved-not ip spirits in this way.” No, no; hut 
I have learned of this trutli in tho short time I. 
have been gone—not quite twelve months.

On the eighth day of January last I was called 
higher. I know of the kind words spoken over 
the form. All was done^hat could be to hold 
me here longer. I suffered much with the dread 
disease, consumption.

Emma lias told me-of how much she watched 
over me, how many times site came near and 
laid her hand upon my shoulder, saying, “Be 
patient,” in whispers Tcould not hear. •

Tlie spirit-life is beautiful—all harmony and 
peace. Dear mother, 1M me say again, fol- tliat 
.word is so precious, Lazu care of tlie darllng 
boy, and with the angels’/help I will visit him 
often. In Moultonborough, N.H., kind friends 
aro yet dwelling, and in Tuftonborough, also,-1 
know wo are not forgotten, for it is wc, now- 
dear Emma ahd myself. How glad I am-that 
wo are permitted- to walk together.again, fot 
only a few.short months did wo dwell together 
in the form. ( ', ' '

. I said I was. connected with tlie church and 
Sabbath-school, and I often fill my place there, 
although thoy little-know of bur coming. /'

My name is Jolin S. Bennett,: of Moulton
borough, N. H. Many of the friends will doubt 
my coming, but it is true.. '

Sophia Plieips.

' Report of Public Sidney held DecMst, ,1888.
■ ' .Dr.fimuucl Pruyy' j,'

Dear, friends, it. seems a little riwango.to hie, 
as I stop upon -this platforrii ■ touaXand make' 
an attempt to speak tb friends on earth; I un
derstood iiot "tliat there could, bo communica
tion between tho two wOrlds, although I had 
heard the matter spoken of many .times.- 
-.Yes, Mr. .Chairman, F had. hoard of your 

meetings here, but that wns all.’ Now, I find 
that, by learning of, the laws that govern the 
spirit-wo can and we do.come to earth and 
communicate with dpar opes yet dwelling here, 
and areonlvtooglad. toboable to speak through 
the channels that are provided us. , >- .

Many times, Mr. Chairman, I hoar mortals 
ask " why they do not keep their promises uiat 
they mode to us before passing over, that, if 
Spiritualism was trup, they Would return und 

’manifest to us? Dear friends, how llttleybu 
understand ,tliat you .must do yoiir part, and' 
hot leave it fill for us to do. ,Wo will mootlyou 
more than half-Way;' if you will only give Uh 
the opportunity, we will gladly como and con
verse with, you, and give you all the light wo 
can in regard to spirit-lire, for it Is what you 
should mo learning here. I understand-full 
well, how, that ft would have been'better if I. 
had learned a little while dwell ng hero. '. ., 7-;-

Emily, my dear wife) le w th mo, having 
joiped moa little time ago. How glad I was. 
when T-beheld her again,' and knew.'that 
we should Jive together dn spirit-life, never 
to bo separated more. It Is a blessed thought, 
and when you. come to know it, it Is more 
blessed. I liavo boon privileged, while in the 
.mortal, to stahd beside dear ones, neighbors 
and friends, as they wore about to pass’over, 
and how little' did they know of tlio country 
beyond ? When I have Mood' by the bedside,of

wild to MO, f Why Is if that wo cannot gainiW- 
mlttance U> ouMiwn, and must como to strath • 
gers?" The reply was, "Wo must, como wj.or.^ - 
over, wo can find a channel opoji," lam thank-! 
fui; Mr. Chairman, to give out .a few words 
hero, for 1 know It will roach some, nntLwHl 
settle tho-quE»tion that him boon anked If I 
lived in Chelsea or; Charlestown. I lived hi 
both places, and lost in Chelsea, ■

W. T» Evans. , . •
Some three years ago 1 stopped upbn this 

platforhrw.hllo the dear little Indian maiden < 
was speaking, and asked her to give put a few 
words for me. whichliho,kindly did. I was not' 
strong enough nt that tlnlo to speak for myself. ■ 
I said to her, on leaving here, I would go to- , 
Oakland, Cal.,-where I .know there wore some 
channels I should■ bo able, to use, and perhaps 
tlirough thomi should gain more power than: 
incoming here; therefore, to-day, Mr. Chair
man, I have gained a groat deal of power, and 
not only tliat,-1 feel that I' shall bttablo to give 
out a great deal more thari l anhat that period.

Ohl, how grand it is to. bo hblo to make our* 
selves heard jh mortal life.. I was.very weak. 
and tired when ! left the mortal form, which I. . 
know had'''something to do with my not being 
able to control. And then I had not.boon gone 
very long. .1 dwelt on earth thirty years and a ■ 
little m’ore. In that time I might liavo learned 
a groat deal if !J had understood anything of 
spirit-communion, but I am learning now, on - 
our side. ' .

• J have relatives and friends in Malden, some 
in this city, and many Ln pakland, Cal. My 
name is W-T. Evans. , > ' . .

Jcnnio Durfee, ?
' ,Thete' aro many things, Mr. Chairman, they 
ask of us in thought, which they do not speak 
alpud. I am very glad'that this institution, is 
here. . I find there aro many -who never, seem- 
.ingly, would reach their dear friends if it wore 
not so.- ' ■ . /

I am very anxious to send a few words a long 
distance, to friends Who cannot come ihto com-. 
muniedtiou -with us privately; of thoy do not.

It is many years since I passed away, butstill 
I am not forgotten; and also the thought flits 
across thb mind, “Where ate wo?',’ when wo do 
not make ourselves known. You-mu^t remem
ber-in tiffs life that wo stay in Our spiritibohie 
a part qr the .time; then, as the law of attrac- 
tion'draws us, Ive comp to earth, for .there aro 
many detlr ones waiting foy a crump of spiritu
al food; ’ ■ ■ ■ ■-. ' • 7

YeS,'dear mortals; you 'may suffer- for-spifit- 
lial food more tlian you really .do. for material. - 
I anrsatisfied with my home,’ but I-find There; 
is much for a spirit-.to do; our lifqjs one Of ac
tivity; and bn enferHig earth-life wo find much 
to do hero, as-we come intdtho. surrpuridihgs 
of bur relatives arid in .many different direc
tions among -those.yvho aro not relatives. 
Wherever wo find a work to do, we arc only 
too willing to do it.

It is now some three years since father saw 
me materialize; ho took my hand and walked 
about tlie room with me. He knpws ho was 
not mistaken, but that it was his darling 
daughter Jennie; and no mortal could take that' 
conviction from him, for, as lie walked and 
talked with'me in a full form, he wks satisfied; 
but when ho saw mo leave him at his feet, he' 
hardly knew what to make of it—not -under
standing materializing. . - -
T am happy in coming to give a few words, 

for I know flieywiU remember me in St. Louis. 
That is, where my dear father dwelt, lie came 
to your city sbine time ago, and has also been 
in Nqw York-City, where lie attended- tl;ose- 
meetings, and was fully paid for it. My name' 
is JennioJDurfeofand my liome wasin St. Louis.

Bessie Peck.
1 came the other day, Mr. Chairman, when 

Jennie was here, but the gentleman'-said 1 
could riot sneak at tliat time, so I have waited. 
I am so glad I have got into this nice big chair. 
I am going to sit-in it a little while. I want 
'yon to write all down, because it is going to 
Vermont; That’s a good ways off. I want 
them 0.knowat home tliat Glaiidlna Peck is- 
here too, and tliat w'e come right intotlio meet
ings in the balls, when they have mediums 
there. - .'.'.,

Grandma hns got the loveliest flower-bed, and 
she lets - us pick all the flowers we want; they, 
do n’t cost us anything, and'I am going to bring 
some when I get a Tittle bigger. -

I was a little girl when I wont-away. I had 
a sore throllLbutit-is pretty well now. I didn’t 
feel it one bit 'fore I corned into this room. It 
will go off pretty soon.

. I lived in Brookfield, Vt.' The paper goes 
everywhere, don’t it? [Yes.] Then they’ll 
know I come right there. 'My papa’s name is 
Marcus Peck, and,my nanfd is Bessie Peck-

I have gained power to speak in tills' meeting, 
as I liavo been here once before, ri numbet of 
yearssince, and Ifeel to-day]like saying: Tliank 
the great angel host that we m'iist know of this 
communion after we leave tlio mortal, if- we do 
not choose to learn, here, jalthritlgh it is much 
better to do so. ’ J A

What a beautiful.thought? that we will find 
each loved ono again! I knew a good deal of 
spirit-return. I held, sweet communion with - 
loved ones gone before, and it.was a great-Com
fort tome, when the sandsof life were running 
out, to know they would keep their promises 
and bo there to meet me. - ' - . ' •

Eighty-seven years is a long time to dwell in 
mortal life, but oli! dear friends, how quickly 
if passes. I. am satisfied with my home; yet I 
mean.to. make it more beautiful. Otir homes 
are as much' build jpgs, apparently, as yours; . 
wo have our apart rneijhi,.which we Jove to,deck 
and take elite of the same'as you do yours, and . 
more tlian dome of you. They giro not material, 
btfr spiritual, apd I understand now tlie mean
ing or the “ mansions -in the Father’s house,” -. 
of which we liavo been taught. •' ■ -

I am so glad, Mr., Chairman, that I could 
speak here once again; ■' ■-..

Before tiie doar guide spoke for mo; to-day I 
have grown strong enough to speak for myself. 
Sarah is with me, William also, and tlio little 
child that you- cared for .years ago, riot little 

.now, for tnqre is progression—growing;on in 
stature, and in Knowledge. I think, sir, they 
will remember mo in Rutland, N. Y. Sophia 
Phelps. ;

> ,- >, . IlugU EceT. ■ ' "
I feel grateful, Mr. Ciiriirmrih for the privi

lege of'stepping upon tills platform to-day?-1 
have boon in tlie taeetings! before, but not 
..thinking of speaking until 'Caroline paid: Go 
•and take control, and you will feel happier; it 
will add ono more link in tho chain of evidence.- 
-wjiioli'goos toiprove the. immortality of the 
soul. ■ . ' . -

. J am liappy hi my spirit homo, but oh! tho 
freedom of tlio spirit-world! you can gowlibr- 
ovor you will, you are not confined to any local
ity; they.teljme I can go to,the planets if I 
wish to. -But I have n’t .the desire^ let those go 
who wdntrto. It Is a beautiful country, dg'pr' 
mortals: rwlsh It could bo’pictured to you, 
but that is impossible. Marly a time have! 
soon one and. another entering spirit-life, and 
looking with astonishment at the beauties they 
belield j thon ns their loyed ones came .forward, 
reaching out tlio hand of welcome, an oxpre»- 

. ’sion of gladness would overshadow their faces.
' I know I shall be remembered by some, in this 
good ol[l city, although it Is .many,years since I 
threw off .the mantle of flesh and put on the" 
robe of immortality. .1 have-looked In upon 
them at materializing circles, but 'liave not yet 
got courage enough to step out, for fear I’d not 
hold together, but I find many have donb it, 
alio Caroline, ahd I'thinkin time/I .shrill bo 
able to. Materialization-is nothing now; it-

! Earnie A. Furbiisli. -. ; .
■ LhaVe been very anxious to'say a few. words 
to dear friends yet remaining ii; the form. To 
onfi family'' in particular I Wish to.bring tnr 
sympathy, although.there are others to Whom ! . ... '
would like to spcak.-.for many came to me whiles 
I dwelt in the-mortal through my organism to. 
commune with' tlieir dear, ones in spirit-life.
Now I.understand a great deal more than it 
was possible for me then.. - , ' \ '

I know somothing.of the trials of mediums, 
for I was .one myselfwhile dwelling in the flesh, .' 
•Arid ! would say towbii,-Hear, mortals, belen.- ; 
ient.be patient .and sympathetic; you know , 
not now much we'draw upon the organism as ' 
wo try to use it for others. I feel now that me- ■ 
dfumship is a grand gift, a talent given by .God 
at birth. appreciated" it while on earth, al
though I was sometimes a little tired and trou
bled by mortals; but ! know now it-was on ac
count of their ignorance, not understanding 
the laws that govern and hold the spirit. .

Hqw many times I have sat for a moftalyand, <_ 
the doubts would keep coming 'until.they have 
drawn so much upon' mo l felt.,1 could stand it, 
no longer, and the dear angel spirits came, to 
the rescue to help me, Thanks to the angel- . . . 
world. As the lady said, there .Are angels qv- ■ '• ■ 
orywhore. How'sweet it is to’bd.able to give a 
word ofcomfort to the spi'rbwing mother that 
mourris for the’child, the husbarid for the wife, . ' 
or. thb ;wife for the husband, to help lift the 
butderi-of life -with thb knowledge that the 
defirdne lives and is able to communicate with 
them if they will only opemthe door.

Dear Mrs, Gage, the one that has lately 
como to join the spirit-band I have niot, -and 
he asks mo to saylhAt they kept their promise, . 
they wore there’totaled. Iris hand; and as he’ 
looks back it seems a little strange that he 
clung to life'solohg; but now, as ho, has entered 
"the home that has been building, so long,'he 
finds it beautiful, arid in -time will, bo able to 
speak for himself. Ho sbnds greetings tp-day 
to each one of the family; and says further, he 
is satisfied with’what has been done thus far.

It . is only a few days since hc.ehtored spirit- 
life, but - hi! has been in tile home a great deal. 
I have conversed with him at. two different 
periods, and J am happy to shy that he sends 
hese greotings to you, and I wish this might 

be conveyed to the home. 1 know they will re
ceive tho message, for they have the paper. My 
name is Carrie A, Furbush.- I lived in Haver- <•

Mary Wliitcliousc.
Many beautiful children gather here. A num

ber of. those whom I seo in the audience have 
little buds who have been transplanted to bloom 
in heaven. Why should we drop a tear when 
we .see how happy they aro ? Many turies does 
tlio mother s heart cry out: “ Where is my child ? 
Who will carp for it?” The angels ate every
where; then'think not dear mother,'that your 
child is uncared for. Beautiful prattling chil
dren! pictures of innocence! .'they como hero 

. and- toll their little stories, giving forth tlio first 
words that come to .their spirits- How good it 
is to hear thpm. I have said many tjm6s, since 
leaving the mortal life, there would be jio heav
en if the children, did not comprise a part Of it. 
You, dear mortals, cannot understand the 
pleasure it gives us to hear their^weet kinging ' 
there is no bickering;.all aro happy together. 

. Often wo seo them in tho bowers of roses weav
ing beaptifulgarlnnds to throw overyour brows. 
Then mourn not for wour children who have 
boon transplanted. They often1 prove as step
ping-stones for you that are left Hero; by a little 
bud being taken, out of the liome, many a mor
tal lias been led,to investigate arid learn some
thing of the bright and beautiful beyond. I 
have'never mot a spirit that would say they 
Wished to return to mortal life to stay. Oh, no I 
we are satisfied With ,our spirit-homes, where' 
we aro freed from all tlio aches and pains that 
come to mortals. I hod many, and'gladly did I 
accept tiro invitation to go higher.., '•■ •
•lam glad to bo able to give a few words. Wil

liam Is present with mo to-day, and wishes to 
be remembered with the dear ones as I coino to 
speak for their; all. .• ■ ■. •' » ' ,

I resided in Stoneham,' this State. Mary 
Whitehouse.. ■ , ■ v

' . Dr. Qhedver.
Tlie thought that is-uppermost in Our minds 

ns we tforiionere, Mr. Chairman, isoneofthank- 
Tu]ness4or bo great a privilege. I.have been 
very anxious to say 0 my dear friends that I 
live, and that I am glad I.can como into the 
. f-havqofteir stepped into the hall in Chelsea, 
and in Charlestown also.. I-htive often bean In 
your halls in’ Boston, even in the ..Spiritual 
'Temple. Not wholly have I been confined to 
thjtf vlblnity either. I liavo visited many places 
abroad, for we go to hoar and to gain now Ideas 
•from What may bo offered either by mortals or 
spirits. ■ ' ■ • ■■
.. We, In tho.spirlMKe.-hrb encaged in pursuits 
as varied as wo would be here,, ' ,

Often tho question has boon asked, “What-do 
you do. there ? ” : Why, dear mortals, wo could 
not toll you, because we aro not confined to ono 
pursuit. •' .- • •' • ;

• As I stepped- upon this platform to-ila 
1 stiw many old /soldiers; .some were we 
versed in Spiritualism before crossing over, am 
others knew notof it. I am glad that I loathed 
a little, for. that Tittle hiw helped me togain 
much more. .

I was conversing witli Dr. Nfleson a short time 
ago, wliol used to bo in Charlestown, and he

<i

hill, Mass.. I was tjie wife'of G. A.. Furbush.

William Mosca.
1 passed out of eatth-life rather suddenly, Mr. 

.Chairman. Eighty-one years,I dwelt in tlie. 
flesh, and I would much riitlw'havo gone be
fore if I could have known of the beautiful 
home that awaited me, but such knowledge is 
rarely given to mortals.

l am trying in every, way to make my friends 
realize that I como to them. I step into more 
than a half-dozen homes at different times. We 
are also attracted into ,the meetings, thinking 
perhaps we.maygive buta few words tbatsonio 
ono will convey to pur relatives. Wo love -to • 
make ourselves knowri. Wo want to prove 
that rye are not dead; we want to prove the 
immortality of the soul, and we shall never be 
done trying. ‘

They said it Was heart disease that took me 
out. . I can’t say it was not. but I know I went 
pretty quick. I know there are those that have 
Wondered why I never -have made the attenmt 
to speak. At one time my name was just calleHT' 
biit I would much rather Talk a little for my- 
sen • if,J can. I am gratified tliat I am able to 
improve tliis opportunity.' ■•_ -
-Mary is with me, and many of tlio old neigh

bors aro here; In-Barre, Vt., fused to dwell, 
and I know they have not forgotten William 
Moses.

' Marion Adams. -
I liavo attempted-to.speak in this meeting 

before, but failed. I comp with the hope that 
I may make some-of the dear ones know that-1 
do return; and not only make them know 
that I am with them, but that I am liappy to 
be there. ■ . .

I have often wished I might-Come into com- 
munication privately v^tlL my relatives in - 
Lynn. J have not been aolp^to do so; but have 
sometimes witli Charles, my husband. -Dear 
Maudie, my Child! oh! I wish I could make' 
you know when I como to you, that you might- 
realize that mother was there. You are young 
in years, but old enough to learn something of ' , 
spiriUreturn.. t . ’

■ Fqr all the sufferings Lendured‘while here I 
am repaid by-tho happiness of tho spirit-life. 
I have often been .'among therri in Epping, N, 
II. ,1 have' visited tlie old neighbors—some
times, apparently, with power enough toena-, 
bio them to kpowjt. Let pie say, there is very 
little interest in SpTrttualism in the place, and . 
that is partly the reason they know so little of 
otir coming. o' ■ ;

I have many dear ones in Lynn, Mass. I know
-I am not forgotten by them1, but oil account of f . 
early teachings they canpot understand of tho 
spirit coming ahd taking control of,one in tlie 
flesh. I am not dead; I am not far away frota’ 
you. I understand all the changes that have 
come witli one ahd another; and 'at .ono period 
two Sundays ago, I stood in tlie ball beside the 
gentleman who was speaking, thinking perhaps 
I might bo able, to give out a word, if it was 
only my name, that It might bo conveyed to 
somp ofthe relatives through somrtdther.per-^ 
6on, but I failed, and. I said when, tho privilege *

' waa granted jno I would try here • and see if I - 
could not reach them, so thowjnlght be oon-

; XinSe^ - at .the spirit does comb to earth, and 
that we can -commune with them if they will 
give us an" opportunity. Wo will do our part, 
and they must do theirs. ■ .. .

i nt’>a?.<I1ll0P“°,r Adams sends word to the dear 
child that she is watching over her too. I wish ’ 
they might learn, while .here, something con-. - 
corning spirit return.. “EiHe, bo kind to her,” 
Hithe word I would leave here. • ’ . •
in^FppVng^r'^ Adams. I passed away

• ppmiT messAoe® . - .
■ ..... 10 BE PVBLlSmffl NEXT wfcjsic. -

a&^
Sarah drier; Goorgo Hill; Mam Bt&Ioy'i Ma ™Jan" &n! 1

th? jieshaoks oivin crjinouoit Mus. n. r. BMiTii) ': 
. • " Ayer dates will appear in dill epuree; - • •

Prrtopts'of tlio law may bb comprehended tin.. 
imlS'iT ^'^ P°lnS’! ^ »vo honestly, fo hurt no man 
j! C?' °nt ^ rcntIcr every man his duo.-UrfatoH^ 7 -
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; MAGNETIC FOOT BATTERY

No.
No.
No. 
No. 
No.

FRANK MOVETON’, 
<?)nrcn*lon 11111, Norfoik Co., Miibb.

Diagnosing Disease n’epecinUy. . 
jaA Take Back; Bay Pars.

13 Winter street, Boston. .
I. Bw* ‘ ' * *

IVTEDICAL Clairvoyant. Magnetic and Massage Treatment. 
. 1IJL Ofllco 147 Tremont street, Boston. : • 13w J»2G \

107 Falmouth Street, Boston, 
MEDIUM FQU 

Independent SJqtc-Writlng and Occfllt Teieg- 
.» 'raphy.

7
^bbertmnunU

Containing th6 Spiritual ‘Shrmons by the, guides of
MKS. CORA I,. V. RICHMOND.

VOLUME III. ' '
No.

. AS GIVEN THROUGH . ' . '

And used and approved by Rowley & Whitney.

Is a positive cure for Sick Headache, Flatulency, Indigestion, 
and all forms of Dyspepsia.

Cures all Kidney Disorders,/Rheumatism, Neuralgia, etc*

• Development of-Mediumship a Specialty.' 
BIX FIUV.ATE SITTINGS FOR 84.00 IN ADVANCE.

6 BEACON STREET, 
BOSTON, MASS.

WHITTEN EXAMINATIONS ON BUSINESS, HEALTH 
AND MEDIUMSHIP. TERMS 82.00.

Ja5 v tf

A SERIES OP *

GIVEN TnitOVGK THE MEDIUMSHIP OF v '
7 THOMAS CALES FORSTER.‘^ •

t nv HELLE. Il unit, ' .

Spiritual Sittings Daily.
PlIRCLE Sunday evening, at 7:30; also Tbursllaya. 3 r. M.
U Readings given by Jotter from photos tor 81.00. MISS

E. JOHNS, laaChaiKller street, Boston. lw_____ FJ

AT ARY G. MORRELL, Business, Prophetic 
LVX and- Developing- Medium, 230 West 36lh street, New 
York City._____________ 10W Jal2

‘ MitH. JENNIE CKOSSE,

ItAUDIE LOTHRIDGB. '

Bunday, at ll-A-.M.tfor Development aud Tests. At 8 i-.M., 
.tor 1’sychonictry and Tests. Thursday evening, at 7:30, for 

t Doyolopmont.- • tt Jal!

BY.W^ilRE^ SUMNER DARLOW. A (<

MKH. E. II. BENNETT, • ...

. VOL. 1...........83.00. VOL. II........(.83.09.
For sale by COLBY & RICH. ' ■ ' ' :

JULIA,ANN CLARK. .

A LIBERAL OFFER, 
Ur-A RELIABLE CLAIRVOYANT AND MAGNETIC HEALER.

Mny be Afldrcbscd until flirQipr uotfcc>

■ ALSO

i Or Paycliotnetrlcal Delineation of-Character.

Stub. MARY CHASE. ’

MliS. ELMIRA GAGE. • ... '

bv lmi™S /TiRANGE ami Business Medium. - Also lattera anawcred
I WoStcrTS 1 from lock of hair ar .photo. Bitttags and Answers to 
j, worLLsur, letters, 82.00. Circles Sunday evenings. Parlors 38 Evans

House, 175 Tremont street. Boston. 1 ^

Written (ortho BAnijorof LWtL 
THE LOVE) OF TRUTH I O«, ANttEt / 

WHWPEpiNUB,

Wo dwell nllovif carlii'a clonus mid alonmi, 
Wo'WY no liioffl’fo crouds oHorf^ 
When love of irjitlfOUEspIrlt harms. • 

WhciiconiCstousthqlmtdtude'- 
Of .thinking nil God's ways arc good, 

.Then Is our soul with strength onduOil. . ' 
Thun.do'Wfrdropour loiul of fear, • -•■'. 
'And, rising toil lilgliersphcro, "-.''..: 
Wo breathe' a purer atmosphere. . i.
There are jib dark or dreary days . 
To.tljbs.O'Who trend, low's'?liliring ways, 
Blit alj are Bright with wisdom’s'rays,. ’ ,
No failing floyvir or autumn ralii^- . ...

. No walling will'd^ or desert plain. :’ .'■.
Can give them thought or sense of palh. ' . '

' Not c-cn the sore-mid withered,leaf, 
•' Or qdlck winds soblilng oliftholl' grief 

Forsummerhoursthatseemtoobrlet, .-
. Can niar.tjte soul-feB lianiionlcs ' 
That with our thoughtsaiid feelings rise' . •*■ 

' When LoyoYeyeals W cloudless skies.'
The outer and the Inner life ' - /
Doth lay aside Its ancient strife

-.- In every sbulwlwre levels rife.
Anil Nature fair, hl,every mood, 
Will wake our heart’s best gratitude, 
And give us Joy, when understood.

- i •
The heart that, like a trusting child, .
To all things here Is'reconcllcd, 
Hath passed through Sorrow’s tangled wild 
A fid gained a laud whose skies aro clear 
With Love’s blest sunshine nil the year-1- 
Where nothing ls-toliarni or fear. .• ■ 
Thus oft I hear the ahgels sing: ' .

t"T Is lovd that makes our cares take whig;
Such love doth always sunshine bring.” .

VeMikre SeminSrv.'U. J.’<

A Favorable Opportunity
For <Uirc ot JM.cn.o. of tho M<imnn Hy»teni,b» 
' tlio Mi.gnctto mill C’hilrvoyaiit Ifcnlhiu Trent- 

uicnt, up Mind, or lipIrU r <it-for Nplrll Mo.’
■UKC*i or Advice About Itu.lne.v, .Ar, . 

To bo .cut to Order, bp Letter, 
- Auy lllstmice, Aildrc.a, ■

DR. G. A. PEIRCE,
■ * P.O. Dox HOB, Lcsvlatoh, Mitluo,

T?OIt A Tit IA I,, consisting of a DInBiiosl.ot the I'm 
A son'sillsordcra,It curable, Ac.; Prcscrli.tlon.ot iiheil. 
od advice ami remedies, mid a package spirits'inngiiotlzed 
ncdlcnteil powerful curatlvoircuUne Pxpc^.jwhlcli may 
IB nil will nM to iliro. Enclose yvltli Order lock no.

•tlont’B hair or j-ccont writing, stntcriiaiit or -ago, sex. full 
name., reshloneji, description of'Illness, nnd 81.00; or tor 
o ntora full treatment, 82.001 tor, Jfqr either n Brief 
Written Spirit.’ Message, or ndvloe about Bu.lne.s 

• or other nftnir, only 60 cants. 20 years of snceesstiil practice 
ot tills system. Dlngno.l.-Hopunite, only SB cents;

JAMES R. COCKE, 
’Developing and Business Medium, 

” . AMO ■ ' '

Ola.lx-voya.XLt' I^lxysioln-xi,
. ,474 Shawmut Avohuo, Boston,

(Curncr of Concord street.) .
. ^WjiiiiHi dally from C a. u. tills p.m. Price 81.00. ‘

.' Unequalled Advantages. 1
DB. COCKE gives special Inducements for Medical nnd 

Magnetic Treatment by the month. ' . •

DR. F. L. H. WILLIS
’ rNo'..46' Avonua B|'W Rochester, N. Y.
'Till. WILLIS may bo qddrcHscd asabove.^rom tjiis point 

ho ctavaltgud to tho diagnosing of disease psychoipctrb 
cally. Ho claims that his powers in this line aro unrivaled, 
combining, as he does, accurate scientific knowledge with 
kecn and searching psychometric power. ,

Dr. Willis cfaims especial skill In treating all diseases of 
tho blddil and nervous system; Cancers, Scrofulh.ln all its 
jorms.^Epllepsy, Paralysis, apd' all the most delicate and 
complicated diseases er both sexes.

Dr. Willis is permitted to refer to numerous parties who 
h^vo been cured by his system of practice when all others 
had fallfcd. All letters must contain a return postage stamp. 

Sehd for Circulars, with>/Inferences and Terms.
Jai • \ - law* ' . . ,

J. > FLETCHER,
Medical and Business

DR. J. R. NEWTON
QTILL heals the slckl Spirit, Mind and Magriotlo Cures 
|3 at a distance through MRS. NEWTON. Bend for. testi
monials to MRS. J. it. NEWTON, P. O. Station G., Now 
York City. ■ •’ . Ite’ ■ Ja6

SOUL READING,

Verifications of Spirlt-nicssa^cs.

The Banner of Jan. 19th has vuiW suddenly (l ain 
happy to notice), become a brilliant luminary In this 
wilderness of doubt, darkness and despair, and It 
may be,added ignorance yf spiritual things: I refer 
to the,message, given through the medium, Sister 
Smith, by tho child, Maudie Lothridge, whose par
ents 1 know quite well. They arc bur neighbors. Wo 
neither of ns.ever saw Mrs. Smith. Tho doctor Is a. 
man who usually does his own thinking, lyttli in poli
tics and religion.- and .sometimes In medicine, also 
dares think-outsluo of the man-made books, following 
God-giveh reason occasionally. He accompanied me 
to Troy on a certain' oWasloii, I should say” not less 
than Hiroe years 'ago, where, and when he received 
through that excellent medium of Boston, .Mrs. Hat
tie C. Mason, for the 'first time, lit more than ono .way, 
oMdonco thattho departed still lite, still love mid <Io 
abldawlth us. Hero W Where Ids dear .little Maudlo 
first spoke back to the world she had left behind, and 
'breoght Comfort to despairing hearts; also, through 
this dear lady’s lips, Inlornicd 1dm that he was a Free 
Mason. Just here. I suppose Little Maudlo must have 

•stepped back a little. Well, afterward Mrs. Mason 
was In Troy ngdlu, and so wore the doctor and wife; 
she a^o had every Shadow of doubt that-mfghtTuive 
lingered, there swept away,' and was. So attracted 
to tlie modlnm she has -been heard to say she would 
go all the way to Troy (six miles) on foot the darkest 
night to see Mrs. Mason. ' Samuel McCleary.

Watervliet, A’. I'. ' .

MR8. A. B. SEVERANCE would respectfully announce 
to the public that those who wish, and will visit her in' 

person, or send thoir autograph or lock of hair, sheAvill.glto 
an accurate description of their loading tralUwcharacter 
and ^peculiarities of disposition; marked changes in past 
and future life; physicaldlscMe, with prescription therefor; 
what business they aro best adapted to pursue la order to 
bo successful; tho physical and mental adaptation of those 
intending marriage; and bints to tlio inharnioploujdy mar
ried. Full delineation, 82.00, and four 2-ccnt stamps. Brief 
delineation, 81.00, and four 2-cent stamps.

Address, MRS. A. B. SEVERANCE.
> Centro street, between Church and Prairie shtots, 

00 • 6m* ' White Water, Walworth Co., Wis:

MltS. CONNELLY'S
IMPROVED Redemption for Gray, Falling or Faded Iialr, 

warranted free from Lead/Sllvor, Sulphur and all Dole- 
torlous Drugs. Will rcstorQ tlio Grayest Hair In 3 days to Its 

original color. It stops tho hair from fall Ing, .and makes it 
grow. Powders to maim 20 dunces, post paid to any address, 
•on receipt of 81. 2e. pqstano taken. Solid for Circulars. 
.Address MRS. ANNA CONNELLY, 1133 Vine street, Phils- 
dolphin, Fa. • ' Ja^
M A'V nAWn^T WO wish oteW men to sell V H III our goods by sample totho-,NM | lr,^|HR F.Im wholesale and retail tradb.
MAAjUlJIJluJJlV Largest -manufacturers lo 
our-Une. 'Enclose Spoilt stump. Wages S3 Per Day, 
Permanent, position. No postals aiiswored. Money ad- 
vhneed tor wagos, jidvcrtLsfng, etc. -Centennial Manu- 
fr^ctUrlng Do., G1 Westoth 8t.,Cincinnati,Ohio.

ASTONISHING OFFER.
SEND three 2-cek.t stampsrlock of hair, age, sex, one lead- 

ihg symptom, wid your disease w Ilf be diagnosed free by 
spirit power. DK. A. IL DOBSON. Maquoketa, Iowa.

JaJ2 . 13w* _ - ____________ ' .

BERNIE SHAW—DR. <’..(>. BENTON.
1 write undtfr tlie influence of tlie old maxim. “ Bet

ter late .than never," to acknowledge two messages 
from Clevelanders now lusplrlMlte—tlie first, Bernie 
HiIaw, a former scholar of the Children’s Progressive 
Lyceum and one of tho best remembered, because 
bright, beautiful and loving. We were all pleased to 
hear I join her. - • .

■The.otlier communication was from Dit. C. O. Ben- 
toN, who .Is “ well remembered in Cleveland " as a 
well-known and philosophical Spiritualist. Am glad 
to learn lie Is growing iu Lyceum Interest, and hope 
lie will come often. " .

The former was In'your Issue of Dec. 8th, and the 
latter Doe. 22ii. . . • ,

YoursJrate'rnully, • 1 hob. Lees.

AUGUSTA H. BIGELOW.
1 read with much Interest the message tn your Issue 

of Dec. 10th, purporting to come from Augusta II/ 
BioeloW. I know the family \vell, used to stop In 

■ their hospitable home hi Marlboro’; years ago', when 
traveling that way as an anti-slavery and labor-reform 
lecturer. AU the polutashe states hi the message are 
correct; one,Is especially notable. She says, “ 1 lived 
In Shrewsbury "; that !s*so, but few peonlo’kneiv It, as 
the house Is just over thri town line, but the business 
and social relations ot the family are in Worcester. 
Her husband, Lambert Blgelowgstlll lives in their aL 
tractive, gbnfal home tliere, as all eariic»t Spiritualist, 

‘ and active In many otlier serviceable reforms/ I was 
.very glad to seo the message you print f roiii Mrs. Bige
low, and rejoice In the continued “welcome" The 
Banner gives to oxcarnated souls able to refurn and 
report continued existence.' .

TfiTly yours, E. H. Heywood.
Princeton, Mans., Jan. IBM, 1889.

SEND four 2-ct. stamps, lock qf hair, name, ago hnd t 
we will diagnose your vase free by independent spf 

writing. Address DR. J. 8..LOUCKS, -------- **-"
N10 i 13w«

Sealed Letters Answered
BY MRS. ELIZA A. MARTIjf, Oxford. Mass. Terms 81.00 

and two 2 centstamps. 4w* ______  Ja2G

SEALED LETTERS.
ELEANOR MARTIN now mflkes specialty of business, 

85.00. Pull Spiritual Message, £2.00. 73 Lane Avenue, 
.Columbus, Ohio. Register all letters. - ' hv* Jal2

The message from my wife, Mary . CiiAHE. given at 
tlie Free Circle Room and published in The Banner 
qf Jan. 16th, is recognized by us all and by several 
who.knew her, as being enough like her to be Identl- 

, tied without tho name. We often get messages from 
her hero at our home, where she passed from earth-' 
life in the llttlo room I now occupy. > W,e know she Is 
Interested In our efforts to get a cottage to finish out 
our earthly livesJn. Warren Chabis.

Cobden, flt., Jan.Wth, 18^9. ' ' ,

I-will say that there is a communication in tlio last 
Banner of .Licht from my mother, Elmira Gage. 
The Edmund site refers to Is my father, who has since 
Joined her in her spltlt home. . .

A few weeks ago there was a message from Sophia 
Griffith, Groveland, which waS perfectly correct.

Respectfully.yours, . .It. A.'Gage. • 
Haverhlff^Mass., Jan. 8th, 1889.<f> • ‘ ,: , ’

1

MEDIUM,

Btanuina hi |taM 
Mra?Abbie IC M. Heath, 

TEST, BUSINESS AND MEDICAL 
■ ;..:to<i»i;ix^ :

INLECTIUOnnd Magnetic Treatmentsnnd 1-rlvMo Hittings 
kltoo 1-.M. Terms fil.W. Gives names; dates, losses.' 
medical n<IVIco,himln<-sa prospects, ote. UlrclwBinidayana' 

1'rhlny evenings nt 7 ;30 pud Tuesday afternoons at 3 o'clock. 
Hotel Blmonds (Unite 0); 201 Bbnwmnt Avenue, Boston.

F« . . lw '

W. A. MANSFIELD,
KA a COLUMBUS AVE!., Boston, Medinin, for Inilejncnd- 
O W Ont piato-Wrltlug and development of same.-flours 
3 til 8. (Tako Columbus Ave. car, gofcoft at W. Springfield st,) 

1'7 - ■ - . :. <w ” . r*v

FRED A. HEATH,
THE BLIND MEDIUM, will give Readings by Letter, 

giving future business,.prospects and other Items of Hi- 
terest...Enclose #1.00, lock ot hair and stamp. Address 27 

Lawrence street, Charlestown, Mass. 8w* ■ Jall7

MRS. Hi Q. CHAPMA^f

ROWLEY’S OCCULT TELEGRAPH,

Dr..Wells’s Stomach Specific

Dr/Wells’s Kidney Specific.

Dr. Wells’s Uterine Specific
Is an unequalled remedy for all Female Disorders, giving 
speedy and permanent relief. ‘ .

Price, for any of the above specifics (100 powders), 81.00, 
postpaid. Six packages for 85.00. •

Address; - ■• " _^—-—'' ’’
WILL A. ROWLEY-, Oqn’l Agent, 

fo tf - ‘ 89 Euclid Avenue, Cleveland,-Ohio.

WILL give stances a; No. 55 Rutland street Sundays, 
Thursdays and Saturdays at 2:30 p. M.; also Sundays 

and Wednesdays at 8 p. n. „ ’
Ja5 tf GEORGE T. ALBRO, Manager

DR. EELA V. HOWELL,
ELEUTRO-HOMCEOPATH, G18 Tremont street, Boston.

Tlie most remarkable ibid effective “ Practice of Moclcril 
Medicine.”" IJIsplaceiheirts cured in a few days. No local, 
treatment or-examination. Chronic and Acute Femdle Dis
eases f/aic^Zyovercqme, (!onsuUa(ioilfr{£. TennweasonablC.

Mrs.Florence K. Rich,

THE great Test Medium and Clairvoyant, will give whole 
Lite-Reading tor SIM and two stamps; six questions an
swered tor 60 cents and stamp. Disease a specialty. Address 

Wist Garland, Me. 2W Wt

NEW MUSIC.
BY C. P. LQNCLEY.

"ONLY A THIN VEIL BETWEEN US." Bong null Cho
rus. -AVords aud Music by C. I’. Longley. Price 25 cents.

" WHEN THE DEAR ONES GATHER AT HOME." Song 
and Chorus. Words and Music by C. P. Longley. Price 25 
cents. ' • '

“HOME OF MY BEAUTIFUL DREAMS." .Sung nnd 
Chonia. Words by MlssAL T. Sbelhntuer; Music by C.’P. 
Longley. Price 23 cents. • -.

“CHILD OF THE GOLDEN SUNSHINE." Song nhd 
Chorus. .Wohls by Eben E. Rexford; Music by.C. P. Long
ley. 1'rlco 26 cents.

’■ GOD, HOME AND NATIVE LAND," A Notional Tom- 
teranco Odo. Words bi Mary L. Sncrmuii. Music by C. 
’(lyson Longley. Price J conf j.
Beautiful Horiie of the Soul.................   25 cents.
Como in tby-BAauty, Angel of Light...................... 25 “
I nm Going to my .Home..  ....................  25 "
•In Heaven We ’ll Know Our Own...................... 25 "
Lovo'a Golden Chain.................... -y........... .'.......  .25 "
Our Beautiful Home Over There.........................  .25 “'
Tho City Just Over-tho Hill................... . .......;....... 25 “
Tho Golden Gatesaro Left Ajar.......... :........ .......25 “
T.wo1.tttlo Shoes and a Kinglet of Hair............... .  .25 “ 
Wo ’1| AU Meet Again In the Morning Land............ 25 v 
Our Boautlfui Home Above..............................   .24 “
We're Comtlig; Slater Mary.......................... *..........26 “
Gathering Flowers in Heaven.................  26 "
Who Sings My Child to Sleep?...... . .........  25 "
Oil! Come, tor lux Poor Heart is Breaking..............25 "I ■
Once it was Only Soft Blue Eyes............:...'........... 25 7

W“ Tho above Conga nre in Sheet Music. Single conies 
SScenta; 6 copies for gl.oo.. . ’
We’ll All Meet Again in tho Morning .Lund (with ,

portrait of Annie Lord Chamberlain).................35 cents.
For sale by COLBY & RICH. . ________ ________

I have been waiting to see if some one of tlie many 
friends of the late Julia Ann Clark of Landaff.N. II., 
would recognize her splrltrconimunlcation appearing 
In The Banner of Sept. 22(1 last; I wrote at the time 
It appeared to Thornton, tho husband, and have since 
visited him.' He told nio lie was in liopes that I would 
write to The. Banner and say that11 ho 1ms riot tlio 
least doubt but what dim message came from his dear 
wife.” AB the names are.cortect, as arq also tho par
ticulars. Mr. Clark .says “ HO takes great Interestin' 
Spiritualism; tlmt it gives him great courage and'con
solation; that It takes away all fear of death, and ho 
longs to .he with the dear ones in that blessed reUnion, 
mot of forty years, but forever.” :E. B. Clement.

BarnMiVt,, Jan. 12^,1889. ' -
' ’ . .‘^' EDWIN ,W. HAVEN. ' ,' - .- . ' '

In the Banner’ of Eight of Hee. 22d Isaw n mes
sage from, Edwin W. Haven. J know hl®well, for 
horhoarded-wlthme at Waterbury Centro, audita came 
to Stowo, and worked at Ills trade as painter: and from 

' here ho? enlisted. Tho records show that ho passed 
. out lit (Andersonville 1’rlson. Alo was the' first ono 

from this place, . VOry truly yqurs, •
;Mhb.L.*'W. Buzz ell..

Stowe,. V(., Jan. 3<l, 1889.' . '

‘ . JOSEPH BRADLEY... ,. ' ' . '
■ The fmOMp'gd in The Banner of -Jan, irth,. from 
Joseph Bradley, is correct in-ovary respect. Ho is 
my soli. Wojmve a iriodluiH In our own household, 

.through whom .lie told us who met him on his first on- 
terlngsplrit-llfo, in the same language ho used thrOugh. 
your medium while Ida- body was still lying In tlio 

, casket.’ Ho told us ho had given tho message, and 
that it •would be printed. God.bless your medium, 

' Mrs. Smith, and all the noble workers for suffering' 
humanity. ” . • ' . .

YOurs In progression, JI. Bradley, 
1131 XlauaraMrect, Buffalo, JV, P. . . - . , '

. IlJt. JOEL FAY, ■ I »,
!>. With-the greatest pleasure. I o'cknowledgc'the cor

rectness of q niossrtgo appearing in your paper of Jan.
. 12th from Dr. Joeb Fay,,my brother^ . '- 

I-liopo finny receive hiany others from friends upon 
the other side. . Mus. Marcus Bodoe.

. .Korthbridoo, Maw.', Jan. 21st, 1889. ■
' ■ ALiOr/n. ba'mpbon.
In tho Banner-of-Eight Nov. 24tlr was a very 

nice moasa^o frofn my most valued friend. Alice B, 
SamFson. of Plymouth, Mass. Her words tome wore 
timely and apnrealatoil. There was a grand tost sho 

’ gave mo'ln a single word. No oho Oiso would boo It or- 
undorstand it. , Annie,Lord CHAMnEiii.AiN.

- Stattapan Met., boston, Jan. 17th, 1889.

-, ■ Hovl Hobcr Nowton, says'tlio-MorrtstoWn Herald, 
Ihlnk'stbo.world hoods hnow.rcyglou. If ho refers to 
a brand of theology thafWill permit a young man to 
attend a church fair without bow aoduced into pay- 
Ing'llvo dollars fur a .ton'cout pfccujblou ho will find 

. many persons to agree with film In his belief.

Octo |£^J^
duWntc.15^
QfM HFTiMyKNUE, NEW YORK CITY, successfully 
OV:r treats all forms of Chronic BlieuHs.hoitfrer.ceinlM- 
rated. Patients anilctcd for years, regarded ns hiipclcss, or 
Incurable, testify to veriiMnenl reiwrallon. In tno (ueurate 
Diagnosis pt Disease, and ns a Magnetic physician, HL 
Daito's skill stands une'iuuted. Ttioso unship to visit the poe. 
tor In person can bo lurcesidullylrealed nt their hotnei. Ilcmo. 
dies sent by express. Bond stump for circular. •tlf Dumont 0. Dake, M. IL, la a skillful medicalntUnd- 
ant, qhd a genial spirit wlioso responses to the Impressions 
of-superior wisdom aro vivid, and generous ot good results.
-Hdt. Danner of Light. _________ tf______ Ja6

• MAGNETIC SANITARIUM ’
HOME for the sick Is now established at No.'232 Wostifst 

street, Now York,.where tho sick will be received. miiJ.
every attention Is rendered tor speedy recovery. Also.tliose 
needing magnetic treatment can have attention dally from 
10 A. M. toBr. M. MII8. ILL. WOODHOUSE,’Manager.

Jam ■ 2w« ’ “ .

Mrs. Stoddard-Gray aiid Son, DeWitt 
' C. Hough, .

HOLD Materializing Stances every Sunday, -Wednesday 
nnd Friday, evening, 8 unlock; Tuesday and Saturday, 

2 o’clock, at 323 W. Nth street, New York.’ Dally Sittings 
for Communication and Business. 13w* .,. DI.

M. E. HEROSIA,
THE celebrated Test Clairvoyant and Palmist, will answer 

sealed letters pertaining to any affair of life or busi
ness fur-BLOO. or will answer six questions for fifty cents and 

two stamps. Address 152 Sixth Avenue, New York.
F2 . . - . ’ • ' . .:l • • .

Mrs.’Annie M. Kingsley,
A FTER being three years abroad, Is prepared to answer 

letters, giving full Spiritual Messages. for two dollars, 
or by lock of hair or photo will answer letters on Business 
Prospects or other Items.for ope dollar and two stamps. 
Address 109 Fourth Avenue, New York. ,. lw4 FJ

Mrs. H. 1, Woodhouse,
NO. 232 West 21st street, Now York,.tlie well-known Test * 

Medium,can bO found nt iicrhoinofroui.il a, m. to $ 
i». to. ^p(ritual stance every Thursday evening at 81\ m? s 

, Ja26 ' - 2w* .

PAUL H.COLLINS, M. D., 
MAGNETI8T, 236 West 38th Street, Now York City. Cou> 

sulfation hours from ll a. m. to rr. mJ Correspondence 
solicited. References furnished If desired._____F2v’

MRS. WEBB,
THE Wonderful Astrologlst, will remain at her Now York 

^homc, 367 West 2 3d BtrqOt^ until April, 1889. Sittings 8X

A8TROLOGI8T nnd Medium. Most reliable ono In the 
city. SOI West 30 th street, NewYork. 4 w* F2

THESE Insoles warm the whole body, keen the vital forceS 
up, magnetize the iron In tho blood, and cause a feeling 

of warmth and comfort over thq whole body. If 'no'other 
result was produced than to insulate tho body, fromihb wet, 
cold earth,-the Insoles would be invaluable. In many cases 
tlie Insoles alone will cure Rheumatism, Neuralgia and, 
Swelling of the Limbs, pi,00 a pair, or three pairs for £2.00, 
to an^ address by mail. Bond stamps or currency in letter, 
stating slzO of boot unshoe, and we will sepd free by mail to, 
any part of the world. Send for our book, “AVPLAIN ROAD 
TO HEALTH.”. Free to any address.
CHICAGO MAGNETIC SHIELD COMPANY, 

No. 6 Central' Music Hall, Chicago, 111.

RUPTURES
CURED In thirty (lays bymy MEDICAL. COMPOUND and 

Improved ELASTIC SUiTORTBR TRUSS. Bond Stamp 
fof Circular. Address CAJ-T. W. A. COLLINGS.'Smithville, 

?£?££?2!L222ili-Jl^£!ffi!Ll!l!L!^^ *
Clairvoyant Examinations -Free.

ENCLOSE lock of hair, with lending syjnptonlB. Wo Will 
give you a correct dUgnosiB of your case. ’Addrew E.

F. BVTTERFIELD, M. D., comer Waiten and Fayptte 
streets, Syracuse, Now York^ 26w^ -JaS

Fistula de Anus.
AN Eminent Physician, recently deceased, gave me hie 

formula for compounding the preparation used* by him 
for Fistula de Anus. For years he used this in his private 

practice with marvelous success. It bumw for the first time 
offered to the public. Tlie preparation is simple and harm, 
leas, used bv injection, and a nennanent cure guaranteed. 
For particular information, address

Oilyx-Eyed Self-Threading Needles'
ARE a necessity to fulling sight, and a help to the bexteyes.

•• Thread them with your pyCs shnt.” Price 10c. per pa
per by mall. Agent*wanted everywhere. A perfect bonanza. 
Address G. L. POND A CO., 330 Washington st., Boston, Ms.

No. 
No. 
No.

MISS HELEN A. SLOAN,
MAGNETIC Phvslclan. Vapor and Medicated Baths.

Celebrated “Acid Cure.” Ofllco,hours from 0 a. m. to 
v. m. * Hl Tremont aired, corner Mason street, Boston.

MISS A. PEABODY,
Business; Test and Developing Medium., Sittings dally.

-Circles Monday, Thursday evenings, and Tuesday af- 
cEnoons at J o’clock. Six Developing Sittings for £4.1)0.

I Bonnot ptrect, corner Washington, Boston. lw* F2

MRS. H. W. CUSHMAN,
MUSICAL, Test, Business and Writing Medium. Circles

Monday, 7:3U F. M.: Thursday, 2:30 P. M. Six questions, 
nswored by mall for SI.00 and stamp. Examination by lock 

of hair, 81.00. 212 Main'street, Charlestown. tf 020
8. HAYWARD, Magnetic. 4 E.. Brook-

• Une street, eradicates disease with his healing {lift 
when medicine falls. Hours 9 to 4; other times will visit the 
sick. For 18 years he has had signal success In cures with his 
powerful Spirit-Magnetited Paper : 2 packages by mall. 81.00. 

JIU Mw*

E. A. PRATT,
MAGNETIC and Clairvoyant Physician, 1202 Washington 

street, Boston, Thursdays. Fridays, Saturdays, Sundays.
J1119______________ ., 4w* _______ _

Mrs. A. E. Cunningham,
MEDICAL, BUSINESS AND TEST MEDIUM, 459 Tre

mont street, Boston. Private Sittings dally. Will an
swer balls for Plat form Tests. lw* H

The Writing Planchette.
SCIENCE Is unable to explain the mysterious perform

ances of this wonderful little Instrument, which writes 
intelligent answers to questions asked either Aloud of men

tally. ‘ Those unacquainted witli it would- be astonished at 
some of the results.that have been attained, through its 
agency, and no domestic circle should be without one. All 
investigators who desire practice in writing mediumship 
should avail themselves of these /* Blanchettes,” which may 
be consulted on all questions, as also fdr communications 
from deceased relatives or friends.

The Blanchette is furnished complete with box, pencil 
and directions, by which any one can easily understand how 
io use it.

Blanchette, with Fenhigraph Wheels, 60 cents, securely 
packed In a box, and sent by mall postage free.

NOTICE TO RESIDENTS OF CANADA AND THE 
PROVINCES.—Under existing postal arrangements be
tween the United States and Canada, BLANCHETTES can
not be sent through the malls, but must be forwarded by 
express only, at the purchaser’s expense.

For sale hy COLBY A RICH. ■_________________ tf

MRS. A. FORRESTER
WLL-’glvo’ Trance Sittings dally, also Magnetic Treat

ment from 10 a. M. to 5 r. M. 181 Shawmut Avenue, 
ono flight. Boston. Do not ring. . 4w* JalO

MISS L. E. SMITH,
SPIRIT Communications, tests and business. Circles Tues

day and Friday, 8 r. M. 14 Uiilou Park street, Boston. 
Ft • .- lw-

Spiritual Workers.
Photographed from Crayon Portraits

BY AI/HKHT MOBTON.

Additicns to thio List of Portraits are being Drawn.,
Dll. BENJAMIN KUSH.
PASCHAL BEVERLY RANDOLPH.
CHARLES IL FOSTER.
CHARLES 1J. FOSTER and SPHUT ADAH ISAACS 

MENKEN, after Spirit Photograph by W. H. Mumler.
PROF. ROBERT HARE. .' .
PROF. WILLIAM DANTON. ‘ ' •
Dr. IL F. QARDNER.

Cabling slab. Price 50 cents each.
For sale by COLBY & RICH._______ '

l.-THE THREE M’S: MAMMON, MILLIONAIRES . 
AND MURDER.

2.-A LEAP IN THE DARK.
3.-WHAT RELIGION IS REST FOR MANKIND?
(.-IDEAL.SOCIALISM: HOW DOES IT COMPARE 

WITH CHRISTIANITY AND SPIRITUAL
ISM? l

5.-THE IMPORT OF-THE DAY. ,
6. -ANCIENT AND MODERN MIRACLES.
7.-THE JUDGMENT DAY. .
8.-TI1E POWER OF PRAYER.
9.-T1LE NATURE OF SPIRITUALISM: IN ANSWER 

TO THE WORLD’S NEEDS.

Dr. Hardcastle’s 
TOOTW-tlFE.

A Delightful Tooth-Powder/

THIS fowfor thoroughly Cleanses the teeth, hardens the 
gums; purifies the breath, prevents decay, etc.

Or the four pages printed matter accompanying each box 
of “ Tooth-Lliftj old Drz Blankman, after reading it, made 
tills remark; “It Is the best thing I ever read on tho subject, 
and it is all true, too.”
- Tho proprietor says; “As a Spiritualist from my youth, I, 
say. in all conscience, no person chn fail.to find In tho box.of 
1 Tootli-Llfo ’ nhd four pngeb of information accompanying 
It, that which I positively declare to bo. on authority of au. 
experience nsun Ainercan dentist rthd student dating from 
1860, of infinitely more benefit than twenty-flve cents’ worth 
of nnythlng'elso on earth. The tooth-preservative measures 
taught alone arc worth more to parents and guardians thati 
a.tliou3an£ times th^omount of tbe.lnvesfment."-
■ .PutupTn anOatbox. Bontnostpald on receipt of’25cents.

Mr sale by COLB Y, & RICH. . * , - /

MRS. FANNIE A. DODD,
MAGNETIC PHYSICIAN and Tept Medium, removed to 

No. 16 Boylatoitstreet, near Tremont (one flight).
F2 ' 8w» ' , ■ *

MRS. ALDEN,
TRANCE MEDIUM. Medical Examinations’ nnd Mng- 

notic Treatment. ................... ....

CARLAND'S 
Vegetable Cough Drops. 
THE greatest*know» remedy for all Throat and Lung

Complalntsi For Catarrh, Asthma, etc., etc.. It has no 
equal. It 13 warranted to cure Coughs, Colds, Whooping 
Cough, Bore Throat, Hoarseness, Influenza, Bronchitis, ana 
Inflammation of tho Lungs. It Is free from all opiates and 
minerals, or any other injurious ingredient; and is there-, 
foro harmless in all cases; likewise palatable and beneficial 
in regulating and Strengthening the system; and. as a Blood 
Pukifier is truly unrivalled. A box, taken accord
ing to directions, Is warranted in all cases to give satisfac
tion. or the money will be refunded by the proprietor, DR. 
M. IL GARLANO, 498 Broadway, Chelsea, Mass.

Price, per box (one-fourth pound), 25 cents, postage free. 
For sale by COLBY & RICH. . y.

“Glad Tidings of Immortality.”;
FINELY executed' lithographs bearing tlie above^tltlo 

have bccq received by us. The size Is 22Kx28)i. Tiro 
principal figure is a female,.evidently designed to represent 

a materialised spirit, ctotVned with a wreath of flowers, and 
bearing a jong band of them in her left hand, while in her 
right is a scroll inscribed with tlie words “ Message of Love. 
Over her head are throb stars. Tho Urapefy on each side 
appears to he the eurtahia-of a cabinet, uctween which fine 
stands lir an exceedingly graceful position; suggbdtivo of tho 
Tino, “A thing of beauty la a Joy forever.” From above a 
ray of light radbttea oven the entire form.. Vignette Hke- 
Sessos.or Mrs.’Brigham, Ma. Richmond, Mrs.,Lillie and.

Im; Britten, and Messrs. Howell- ami .Colville, Are given, 
and excellent ones they are. Tito artisvis Mr. Shobo, who, 
wq>ro informed, has executed many beautiful drawings 
Illustrative of the. Spiritual Philosophy. / ; /

•Price BO cents. • ”, • •
For sale by COLBY & RICH. ’ • . . ‘ •

STELLAS SCIENCE.
1 WILL give a.tcst qf It to, any porson who will semi mo, 

tho plncoaml fiato or tlieir birth (giving sox) anil-25 coats, 
moiioy, Ar Manins'. . . . ' ■ '.

■ I will wrlto Biographicalhnd-Frodlctlvo Letters (from tho, 
Above data).'- Also advice nprin Any matter,- in answer to 
lineations. In accordance wlth- my,iuidot8ttindlnK.ot the aoL 
onco, for a too ot pl; Cphaultatlon foe fl: nt ofllco, 200 Tro- 
inontatreot. i -

Nativities wrltton-at prices proportionate to the detail u( 
mantled. Address OLIVER AME8 GOULP, Box KM I}oS 
ton,Mum. ■ E’, ■■- ■' - • ■ ' Jy>a
rtATARKH, Diphtheria, and all ThrfmtrDIs- 
VJ eases, curable by the lino of DB. J. E. HBIGWS’B 
Tinio AT UEMEHY. Mr. Andrew Jartwm Dhvls 
Writes! .“Dr.Briggs's Throat Iloniedyfur tho Throatnnd, 
Uatarrlini Affections, Includlnk Dlphttmrln, I know to ho 
ohnaltoUionlBlinslnttioadvcrUsemont."^,

J’rlco.-M honta nor homo, postngp 1A cents. • ■' ,* 
For Bala by COLBY A RIDH.

DIAGNOSIS Fk^E.
Sfoo tWoJ-ot. stamps, look er hair, name In tull/ago aM 

sox; and I will give you a OtAinvovANT Diaohobib 09 
tour AILMYNTB.. Address JcCi BATDORF; M. »„ Prine! 

pal, Maguotlo Institute, QrahdfRaplds, Midi. Dili F2

MRS; H.B.FAY
WILL hold SJancos Thursdays at 2:30 r. M., Saturdays and

BumlayH at 8 r. M.^coiiiincnclng Jail. 31st. Scats IBn- 
Ited. 63 West Newton street, Bouton. 'A' 4wV Jill- ' 
1VTRS. K.,E. FISHER, Magnetic-and EloctHc

Physician. 63 Pleasant street, corner Shawmut Avenue., 
■ Magnetic and Massage Treatment, Electric and Medicated 
Vn^or Baths; also the cblobratcd Colorado Sulphur Baths.

MRSi HATTIE YOUNG,
TRANCE and Business‘Medium, 22AVlntd street, Room

18, BOston. . ■ 3w* •, : ’JaW

No. 10.-THE FOUNDATIONS OF THE WORLD.
No. 1 l.-THE POPE, THE PROPAGANDA.
No. 12.-THE BETRAYERS OF SPIRITUALISM.
No. 13.-THE HEIGHT. THE DEPTH AND THE 

BREADTH OF SPIRITUAL TRUTH.
No. 14.-SOME APPROPRIATE ANSWERS TO;SUPER- ■ 

FIC1AL QUESTIONS.
No. 15.-A LEAF FROM THE BOOK OF THE FUTURE.
No. 16 -A CORRECT STATEMENT OF THE NATURE 

OF SPIRIT-LIFE; ITS EMPLOYMENTS AND 
PURSUITS. • ' *

No. 17 -WHAT OF THE NIGHT ?
No. 18--LIVES THAT WERE EPITOMIZED.
No. 19. -WHY DOES MAN CLAIM IMMORTALITY?
No. 20.-WHAT IS THE SPIRITUAL SIGNIFICANCE OF 

THE TEXT; “IN MY FATHER’S HOUSE 
---- ARE MANY MANSIONS”?
No.21.-MODERN SPIRITUALISM AND PRIMITIVE 

CHRISTIANITY IDENTICAL.
NO.22.-WHAT IS THE DIFFERENCE BETWEEN OC

CULTISM, THEOSOPHY AND SPIRITUAL
No. 23—THE PRACTICAL AND THE IDEAL IN HUMAN 

LIFE AND IN SPIRITUALISM.
Nii. ’l.-THE RELATION OP SPIRITUALISM TO THE 

RELIGION. THE POLITICS, THE SOCIETY, 
AND THE SCIENCE OF TO DAY. -

No. 25.-THE DEWY CROSS; OR, THE ROSICRUCIAN’S 
DREAM.

No. 26.-‘IFOR BEHOLD I SHOW YOU A MORE EXCEL - 
LENT WAY."

No. 27 -THE POWER OF THE SPIRIT. / V
No. 28.-THE TRINITY: GOD, UNIVERSAL LAW, AND 

NATURE. ’
No. 29.-TIIE INFLUENCE OF SPIRITUALISM IN TILE 

NEXT TWENTY-FIVE YEARS: Materially. 
Socially, Politically, and In the Direction of . 
Religion. , I '

No. 30.-SPIRITS, ANGELS AND ARCHANGELS: WHO
ARE THEY. AND WHAT THEIR INF1.U 
ENCE OVER HUMAN. BEINGS?

No. 31.-IS THERE A SIXTH SENSE?
No. W.-.THE .H0U8EOF CLAY, AND THE BEAUTIFUL 

TEMPLE OF THE SPIRIT. .
No. SJ.-" LOVE IS BETTER THAN GOLD.” 
No.34.-IB SPIRITUALISM SECTARIAN? 
No. 33.-SPIRITUALI8M: ITS PROGRESS AND INF1.U- 

•ENCE IN THE WORLD FOR THE NEXT
TWENTY YEARS.;

No. 36—A SPIRITUAL SYMPOSIUM.
No. 37—THE BIBLE OF THE FUTURE: 'HOW IT IS TO ' 

REWRITTEN.
No. 38.-SOPHIBM8 THAT RESEMBLE TRUTH, " ur 

PnoiNix.”', ■
No. 39—APPLIANCES FOR SPIRITUAL UNFOlDMENT
No.'40—AS YE SOW, YE SHALL-REAP.
No. 41—SPIRITUALISM, MEDIUMS AND MORALS. -
No. 42—IS THE CHRIST OF CHRISTENDOM THE SAME 

A8 THE CHRIST OF SPIRITUALISM? ■ .
Mo. 43—CHRIST AND HIS ANGELS.
No. 44—THE J4EW MESSIAH AND HIS ANGELS.
No. 46—THE SPIRITUAL PROMISE FOR THE NEW 

YEAH. "
No. 46—1F-THH LORD BE. GOD, FOLLOW HIM: HUT IF 

BAAL; THEN FOLLOW HIM.
' Price 6 cents each,
Single, copies ot any numbers of Volumes J. and IL Mil. 

also be supplied at 6 cents each. - . 1
Also The Wally Discourse, containing fifty-two numbers 

hi each volume, handsomely bound In Halt Reau, Gold 
Ruled. •

SPIRITUAL DISCOURSES,
TWELFTH EDITION. .

THE VOI GES.

MISS L. M. WHITING,
MASSAGE, formerly with Dr< Munroe. IG4A Tronlont 

Btrcet, Rooms 4aiiu 6. • 13w*_____ N24 .
mSOhFjui^^

- ItJL nieillcnFoxnm(nations tree'every Thursday from pto 
fi. Ofllco,Hotel “Cabo." 8AppIotqUstreet,Boston.

D8 t .i , ; eow&t*' _____
mWi^XknTc^
1VJL caland Magnetic Medium. 175 Tremont street, Boston.

It W. ’ 8. ELDltlDGE, Miigrwtic Healer,’ 
• Free Ciroles Thursday evenings. RoOin 2, 857 Wash- 

liigtoii8|rcct, Boston., ' , 2w* Jn26
A/TRS. J. 0. EWELL,. Magnetic and Dispirit-'
Ivl. tlonalModluni,-Iwa Washington street, Bosjoij, -

Pit ______ - , 8n* ■■ - -
TLHSS BOICE, Electric Physician and- Mag-' 

- ILL Mile Healer, Hotel Ideal, Suites, Waterford st., Boston. 
- JiW. ‘ / . ,. '. 1" ,-3wa______________________
-TVfRa J..M. CARPENTER, WWfiirron Ave-

jX£ >Vavcrly House, Cbaricstowm - . ■ OO

J. A. SHELHAMERi
■ MAGNETIC HEADER, .

bllloo lit Bosworth Street, (Boom Oil Bostdp, Nasu,
"WILL treat patients' at his ofllco or at thoir homes,M ilo--

sired. Uh 8. proscribes for and treats all kinds « dis; 
eases. ■ fiiWaUlu: Rheumatism. Neuralgia. Lung, Liver 
and Kidney complaints, and all Nervous. Disorders., Con- 
sulfation, proscription and advice, 82.00,-■ Moderate rates 
Tor Medicines, when furnished'. Magnetised PanerBl.ro per 
package. Healing by rubbing mid laying on.of fiapdo. Par-. 
Itos wishing consultation by letter , must ba particular to 
(state ago, sex, mid leading symptoms.. Llveh Ahtl-Dysnep-’ 
tic, Llverand Kidney, or Strengthening and Soothing PHU, 
2}ce>itsperbox,ortfvdboxosfoV81.ro..,/' . •
- Onico hours from 10A'. M. -to3r.,M;-excopt on Tuesdays 
and Fridays, when ho attouds'oat-flT-towtl patients. Letter 
address care of Bani-mu or Liout,. Uw- . Jai

These lectures, in a remarknbly .clear and comprehensive 
manner, give a very complete presentation of the phenom
ena and teaching^ of Modern Spiritualism, comparing them 
With those of the past in respect to life here and hereafter, 
and showing most conclusively that they aro Identical with 
th of emulation facts and principles of primitive Christianity.

The arguments in support of a natural religion are strong 
and impregnable to all assahlts that may bo lovpled against 
them, and commend themselves,'by thoirreasonableness, to 
the common-sense understanding of oven’ honesMqlnued 
person. Tlio 'views presented of a future life—tho undenia
ble proofs given of the reality ♦ naturalness and Immortality 
of tnavute—W11L bo clmsolntoryto thosb who mourn'the 
soomhig loss of friends; and Inspire them with courage to 
meet tnQ trials ahd Qiluvs thht attend their present form of 
existence; • . ?^ ’ ' ‘ ( ’

Tho thousands who' have listened to tho' eloquent dis
counts of .Thomas- Gales Forster,-when In tho prime of 
earth-life, and wished that the trlHhs ho uttered, and so 
ably enforced under tho. inspiration of his exalted spirit- 
guides, might he put in a form available for tho'enlighten
ment of tho World bf mankind now qud in future yearn, will 
welcome this-volume with heartfelt gratitude.

The book as a.whole in true to its naujo, and litany who: 
might be disposed to combat the author’s positions will find 
that he has fortified them with^‘.Un/uiswerahlc Logic.’-

; COIwiSmWTSS. '\ -

LEcwitK I.—What Is Spirltunllhn7 1
LkUtuii)'. II—The Spiritual Body. . , 
LEc;rtmK HI.—The Analogy Existing between tho Facts of 

' . tho Blblo and life Facts of Spiritualism., 
LkCtubb IV.—Philosophy of.Death, i •

•LKCTunB V.—What Lies Beyruitljlie Veil.
LUCTUiiB VI —Tlio Resurrection. ’ .: ■ •
LKOTUitmVII—Future Howards anti Punishments. 
Lkotuuk VIH—Joan of'Arn. ' •'•
I.ectuUli' IX—Human Destiny. > ■ . > ■ . ‘ • -
LKOTimii.X—Spli'ltnaltouortlie Apostles. ' i , .
LitOTUna XL—Heaven. .
Lkotukb XII—Holl.. . , ■ • • . ' ’ . .
Leotubk XIII.—The Devotional Element It; Mau.

' Lecture XJV.—Thanksgiving Day. , • -■
Lecture XV.-*Po Wo Ever Forgot? ' > ■ ' ■
LsoTunE XVI.—Clairvoyance mid Clalraudlence. , ' 
LeotuBB XVII.—What Spiritualism Believe.. ' 
LKotuuB XVH.L—Spiritualism without an Adjective. ■ 
LitoTt’ttK'XlX—Christmas and Its Suggestions . 
LKOTUitu XX—Protoplasm.
Leotuub XXL—Anniversary Address.
Lkotuub XXII.—Spiritualists ahd Mediums.
LKqTirnB'XXin.—Yohavo Bodies, but ye aro Spirits. 
LXCruitB XXIV.-Tho Unity ot God.

Cloth, large 18mo, beveled boards. Price 81.30, 
postage free. > ’••V.' .” ■

’ For sale by COLBY 4. RI0I. . •

The Voice of'Nature represents God in. tho light of 
Reason and Philosophy—in His unchangeable and glorious ’ 
attributes. *• . * ■ • , , .

Th^ Voice of a rouble delineates the Individuality of 
Matter and .Mimi, fraternal Charity and Lovo. • • \ • ~

* THE Voice of SuFEIistition takes'the creeds at their 
word, and proves by numerous passages from the BlblMhat 

.the God of Moses has been defeated by Satan, from.the .Gar- 
den of Edou to Mount Calvarvi ■ -,. ‘

The Voice of Prayer enforces the idea that curpraycr^Z . 
must Accord with-immutable laws, else wo-pray for. effects,4 . 
ihdependont of cause. < * 'i ■ 1

Twelfth edition, with aniow Btlpploq.steol-plato engraving . 
of the author frdm a recent photograph.* Printed in Imve. 
clear type, on beautiful tinted paper, bound'In bowled / 
boards. . • „ ' . <.* , * .

Price 81.00, postage 10 cents; ‘ . j
Persons purchasing a copy of “The Voices” will - . 

receive.'free, a copy of Mr. Barlow’s pamphlet entitled (-' 
“ORTHODOX HASH, WITH CHANGE OF DIET,” If IhoyL * 
soordcr. - 4 •

For snlo by, COLBY & RICH. . . „ cow ., ‘

.?##"* $#>ij:
A Record .qf Beal Life, in the Beautiful Country 

Over the Biver and Beyond.
This record wii received through the mediumship of Mrs., 

Adelaide Squire,'and contains the story of tho reception, 
Ural thoughts and oxnerlenceg «I a Baptist preacher, who 
did not think It possible to return from- tno spirit-world iu.il 
communicate; also the story of others In the Beyond, who 
had learned the truth of spirit return llofore passing away.

Anew and very Interesting book ot 111 pugem .Paper eov. 
era; priceMcents. . •
.'For salo by COLBY A RICH. ......... ' .
^^SEjST'ri’BEE. .

RULES
to DubnaEiivED'WnBN youMTao ■ : . ,

SPIRITUAL CIRCLES.
. : , - BY EMMA HARDINGE InnTTEN;,:;,;. 'V 

Comprehensive and clear,Olrcctloo's tor forming Mil con
ducting circles ot Investigation aro bore presented by an. 
able, experienced and reliable author. -..’>.: •- ■' . -

Thia little book XlsO contains a Catalogue of Books pub- 
Hshod and tor sale by COLBY * RICH. '

Bent tree on application to COLBY a RICH.......... tt'

7 *
•1
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BOSTON, 8ATPBDAY, FEBRUARY fl, 1880.

Spiritualistic Meetings In Boston.
Free Hillritual Medina, aro bold In tlio Banner or 

Light Hall, No.» Boawortli "treat, regularlyTwice a wook 
-on Tuesday imd Faioav Avtkhnoons. Tbo public la 
aonlially luvitod. For furtlior particulars soa notice ou 
sixth pogo. L. JI. Wilson, ClijUrman. .

’ Berkeley Hall, 4 Berkeley Street.-The Boston 
BpItliaM Temple services at 10K a. m. and 1)4 r. M.. It.

. iroinici, President; Albert F. Ring, Treasurer; Oscar L. 
Rockwood, Corresponding and Recording Secretary. |
-Flr« Spiritual Temple, earner Newbury and ExoterStreeB.—Tlio "Spiritual Fraternity" Society will 

bold public meetings every Bunday, .The Temple Fratornl- 
x ty School roc Children moots at 10.S a.m. Afternoon service 

At2Ml nnd Wednesday evening Sociable at D£.
Berkeley Mali, Berkeley Street.—Tbo First Indo- 

.. pendent Chib holds lectures every Sunday, at 3 r. M. F.
V. FuIlcf-SncrcUiry.

Splrltanllatlo Phenomena Association, Lyceum 
Balk 1031 Wnshlnuton Street.-Sunday mootings nt 

■ ju and JK r.M. Solicits correspondence .with mediums 
every wT.ero, through whom Interesting phenomena may oc- 

. cprsultAvlo for A public platform. J, II, Lewis, President.
Children's TroBrnsslyo Lyceum No. l.-Sosslons 

. every Sunday at 11 A.M. In (largo) Paluo Memorial Hall, Ap-
• ' dloton street, near Tromont. All scats free. Every.ono In-' 

sited. Benj. Weaver, Conductor; H. 0. Torrey, Corre
sponding Secretary. . . ,

1031 Wdibtngton Street—Tho First. Spiritualist La- 
dies’ Aid Society meets every Friday. Mrs. A. E. Barnes, 
President; Mrs. Iff.V.Lincoln,Secretary. Private sOanco,for

. members only, first Friday In each'month: doors closed at 
IT.M. Public mootings every Friday ovonlsgatDL .
• Berkeley Ball.—The Independent Chib'mcots every 
Friday at 2 r.M. Seance, followed by sowing-circle. Supper 

- served at 6 r.M.,; followed by entertainment. J.W. Hoteli
er, Grand Master; Mrs. Ada Simmons, Treasurer; F. V.

’ fuller, Secretary. • : ’ - ” ,
-College Unit, 34 Essex Street. —Sundays, at 10)4 

A. M., 2)4 and 1)4 r. M. Eben Cobb, Conductor.
. Eagle Mal]. 010 Washington Street.—Sundays at 
IX and 7X r. m. । also Wednesdays nt 3 r.M. DA E. H. Math;

' ows. Conductor. ...''..'.
A Public Social Meeting will bo hold every Thurs

day evening al 7)4, In tlio (Unco Parlors, Evans House, 175 
Tremont street. Eliza J. Bennett,-Manager.
• America Hall, 734 Washington Street—Services 
each Sunday. Dr. W. A. Halo, Chairman.

Chelsea—Spiritualist mootings aro bold In Pilgrim Hall, 
"Cdd Fellows Building, each Bunday evening, nt 7k o'clock;
—Tho Ladles' Social Aid Society holds Its meetings every 

’ ; Friday afternoon and ovonbig nt IM Chestnut street. M. L.
Dodge, Secretary. - , A ’
• Cambrldgoport.—Mooting aro hold every Bunday oven-

• Ing at Odd Follows Hall; M8 Main street. IL D. Simons, Soc-
■ rotary. ■ ■ • \

Tho Boston Spirituni Temple —Berkeley
Btall.—Last Sunday .Mrs; Lllllp’s gutdes^spokb on 

—“ LifCand Labor In tlio Spirit-World.” Following tlie 
' preliminary exercises it was said:

“Tho medium is only a channel for the transmission 
of thought, and often, to a greater or less extent, 
tho thoughts thus given pro colored by tho channels 
through whlqh they pass. At times evidences are 
vague and’uncertain, and one hardly knows libw to 
use the reasoning faculties. The minister preaches to, 
you of heaven and hell, but Is unable to tell yon where 
thoyjarp located. Tho heaven of tho Christians, tho 
New Jerusalem, tho great white throne with tho won
derful beasts at the four comers, aro but symbolical 
and figurative. Thus far man Is only able to compre
hend to a certain extent, and knows not where reality 
begins.

.Spiritualism comes to explain us far and as fast as 
man Iff able to receive. A very large class place their 
belief on what they term past revelations, their alm 
being to evade future punishment. You aro all spirits; 
can you imagine what you would be If It were not so? 
Every day brings change to yoii; the external Is con
tinually changing. When we speak of man wp speak 
of him ns a spirit. It Is true In reality that In the spirit- 
world wo take no account of time. Splrlt-llfe begins 
here, and .when you change conditions you do not go 
to any far-away place. You enter a building with dif
ferent rooms adapted to different conditions; you enter 
tho ono best suited to you, and the farther up you go 
the better tlie alr.amb the better tho view. Refined 

, spirits travel with ease to the upper or outward zone. 
Tho first duty Is self-dlsclpllno and self-culture. Ot 
the several belts this earth Is the first, and beyond Is 
tbo kingdom pf spirit. Tlio second belt is inhabited by 
spirits who arc unable or unprepared to go beyond.

Guardians aro found In all places. These guardi
anspirits send thoughts to earth’s children. By this 
•transmission of thought statesmen, poets and men of. 
inventive genius aro Influenced. Almost all Inven- 

' tions, and improvements -on earth arc first used or 
originate Jn tlio spirit-world. Edison, the inventor, 
works, under spirlt-lnflucnce; though he may not be 

' .conscious of it. We build our homes; wo have our 
families. Guardianship Is one of the avocations of 
our life. There arq central places according to law of 
liamiony. Where harmony Is, there Is happiness, and 

.. harmony and happiness make heaven.” Ilie lecture 
Closed with a poem. ,

Evening. — The controlling Intelligence In giving 
•“ The Reminiscences of a Spirit,” said: “ I.como slin- 
ply as a spirit-friend to one and all.. I lived on tills 
earthly plane nearly sixty years. ■ Memdry Is one of 
.the factors ot our being; if It were-not, we should cease 
to bo. What we aro to-day Is made up largely of 
memories of what we have been. If memory failed to 
serve us hero huw could wo pursue our usual avoca
tions? how could we Like care of and provide for our
selves? Memory Is a faculty that Is quickened by 
death. We have two bodies. I enjoy niy spirit body 

, as I enjoyed a physical body. I was hot, as many arc, 
. biased by religious doctrines. I was a materialist, a 

physician; followed tho army when I closed my 
earthly existence. I had a conflict with myself when- 
I realized that I was standing by tlie body tiiat had 
been mine and was occupying another. The first one 
I recognized was my darling old mother, and she 
looked just as sho used to, though she had been a 

. spirit twenty-two,years. Looking Intolier face brought 
mo a sense that sho was niy mother.' Shoxnld: ‘Tills 
Is death.’ WJ11 the time ever come when deatli will

■■ • bo Ipoked upon with reason? It Is not treating us fairly 
• ■ to send Into our sphere criminals; their reforni Should 

commence on earth.” ' - -'•

tlon nnd Constitution of tho United States; must go on 
.with continually Incrwialiig power,, until all nations 
shall recognize tho equality of mail, ’and establish 
justice in every department of human life. It Is tlio 
right of every man to bo Iris highest and best self, tin- 
trammeled by priestcraft, and unfettered by aristoc
racy or kingly power. Self-government Is tho ultimate 
oxuroflsmn and Inherent right of man.

• A service ot love Is the only sendee which Is accept; 
able to tho spirit, T was conscious, while on tho 
earth-plane, of Illuminations and Inspirations which 
seemed above and beyond myself, and I wrought out 
.what I conceived, to bo a theory In defense of tho 
rights of man’ which would, If practiced, make tho 
world more habitable. My religious convictions have • 
not changed. I still believe In one ’God’ and no 
more, (but my conception of God has enlarged) and 
hope for all thejhiipplness that I shall merit. . • 
, The rebellion against- creeds and formulas that Is 
now going on, Is an evidence that man begins to recog
nize hls right In spiritual ns well ns inntcrhil concerns;. 
and this Inspiration will continue to deepen, until tlio 
bondage which has so long been Imposed upon flic 
human race shall give place to that* liberty'which Is 
just, and that rlghtcbusness which Is a reality.’’

Next Sunday, Mrs. Ida I’.-A. Whitlock wfll bo tho 
speaker. Children’s school at’10:30 A; m. Wednesday 
evening social at 7:30. Meeting for women at 2:30 Fri
day afternoons. . ’ ’ .

Spirituali*ticPhenomcnaA*«ocIntioii,Ly- 
ccqtn Hnll, 1031 Washington Strcot. — Last 
Sunday afternoon, after singing and remarks by Pres
ident J. H..Lewis, Edgar W. Emerson was Introduced, 
andsaid that truth would live whatever may seek io 
destroy it. “Phenomena-cobm first, philosophy Af
terward as their reMult. Truth Is tho same yesterday, 
to-day and forever. Ono,of the most beautiful things 
connected with Spiritualism Is that every one has hls 
own experience; because that which Satisfies ono will 
not another. Truth will unfold Itself and give us more 
knowledge from day to day.” Mr. Emerson’s control
ling intelligence tlicii remarked that so far as wo 
reach mifapd help others wo will ourselves bo helped 
by thoso .gone before: It may bo the child of tho red 
•man, or ono of tho pale-faced race, but all are equally 
desirous to assist In the elevation ot humanity.’ ' .

Several fine tests were given;', among thoso recog
nized, were Fannie E. Brown and Mrs. Susan Fisher 
(passed away at the’Highlands), Capt. David Atkins, 
of tho Life Saving Station nt Cape Cod, Josdpli Cham
berlain of South Boston, Wesley.Dodge, (remembered 
In Malden.) with whom camo George Perry and hls 
wife Jane Pcitv (old residents ot Malden). Mr. Bis
bee. of South Boston,.(a preacher.wlleu upon earth— 
ministered to prisoners at onetime,) camo and desired 
recognition: did not give, ids full name, but a gentle
man present recognized him. These tests were given 
very clearly and were kindly received. Meeting closed 
with singing.

Aventm?.—Tho services opened with .a song from 
Mrs. Mary NIckorson. Mr.. Emerson remarked that 
the controlling Intelligences would consider tho condi
tions’of those present, and endeavor to give'evidence 
that would convince them of tlie fact of spirit-ministry. 
Several remarkable tests of spirit-presence,were then 
given, mostly from tlioso whuliad passed from this 
Immediate vicinity, of whom were, Gilman-Barrett, 
formerly a baker In Dorchester, (recognized by a lady 
as ono whoso wife find daughter were prominent work
ers hi the Ladies’ Aid Society,) and Dennis Hill of 
South Boston, wlio said he came with tho “ preach- 
man ” Bisbee In the afternoon and desired ills friends 
to place themselves In the way to receive further cojn- 
munlcatlon. Many other names accompanied by tests 
of Identity were given and recognized.

Thursday evening, Mrs. Ada Foye will give her usual 
’ test sdalice, and also occupy tho platform next Sun

day.
The annual meeting of the Association for the elec

tion of officers will be held In this hall on Friday even
ing, and It Is to be.hoped that every member will be 
present. Heath.

organist. A flna list of test nmlspoiikhig liiodlauu |i 
on tho vrogrnmmo for next Buntg^. ^^ ^'^

Fir*! ^pfrltunl Ladle*' Aid Noclejr/1031 
Washington Ntroet.-Tho nnnual inoothigof this 
Society was hold Jan. fth. Committees read reports 
of tholr work for tlio Society during tlio your.' Officers 
were elected ns fellows: President, Mrs. A. E. Barnes; 
Vlce-l’ri'slilont, Mrs, A. F, Bnlterlleltl; Secretary, Mrs. 
M.V. Lhrctihi; Treasurer,Mrs. M. A-Alboo; Board of 
Directors, Mrs. A. A. Woods, Mrs. 8. E. Stone, Mrs. 8. 
Stone. Mrs. M. Brlhtnnb Mrs. A. A. Waterhouse.

Tlio mootings aro interesting, find tho outlook for 
tho new year Is encouraging. A cordial Invitation Is 
given to como and seo us. ... _ .. . J

. Mrs. M. V, Lincoln, Scdy.. ■

Spiritualistic Meetings in New York 
and Brooklyn. ' • *

Columbia Hall, 878 Oth Avenue, between 40th 
•nnd SOth Street*.—Tlio People's Spiritual Meeting.-Bor- 
. vices every Sunday at 2M anil 7M r. M. Mediums and 
speakers always present. Frank w. Joncy, Conductor.

Arcanum Hull, 57 West 05th Street, N. E. cor
ner Otb Avenue.—Meetings ot tho Progressive Spiritual
ists are belli every Sunday at 3 and 8 P. M, Reliable 
speakers and test mediums always present In spirit phenom
enal gifts. Prof. G. G.W. Van Horn, Conductor. .

Meeting* for Spiritual Manifestation* will bo 
hold at Adelphi Hall, corner 7th Avenue and IM street, New 
York, every Bunday at 2M r. M. Tests given by Mrs. E. A.. 
Wolls of Now York. • •

Adelphi Hall, corner of 52d Street and 7 th Ave
nue.—Tho First' Society of Spiritualists holds mootings 
every Bunday at 11 A. M. and 7M r. M. Admission free.
A General Conference will bo hold Monday evening 

of each wook at 230 West 30th street, at tho residence ot Mrs. 
M.O. Morrell. - ,.

Johnston,Building, Flatbush Avenue) near Ful- 
ton.—Brooklyn Progressive Spiritual Conference every Sat
urday evening, at 8 o’clock. F, W. Jones, Conductor.

TiieY’irst Society of Spiritualists.—Last Bun- 
.day afternoon Mrs.- Nellie J. T. Brlgliam took for her 
text, “And tlio lastenemy to bo destroyed la Death.” 
Tho sneaker said fliat death had been dreaded and 
feared, but that (Spiritualism had conquered death by 
showing that It was only tho open doorway through 
which to enter tho next stagoof existence; and that by 
Investigation wo can learn where-our frleilds have 
gone and what they aro doing; that whether the body 
is committed to waves, to tho flames,'or by process of 
natural decay, It was only tho garment pat’wd had 
worn, and for which wo no longer had a use, that dis
appeared. Mrs. Brigham discoursed In the evening 
upon Jhe following subjects given-by tho audience: 
“ The Persecutions of Spiritualists and Splrituallsifi," 
“Capital Punishment by. Electricity," ''Miracles/'. 
“ Self-Study and “ Spiritual Development,” etc. Mrs. 
Brigham spoke for fifty minutes on these subjects, to 
the satisfaction and delight ot tlio audience. Subjects 
for poems; “Cremation,” ‘/Reason,” and “ Is It Up- 
Hill all tho Way?’’ tho later ono being tho sweetest 
and most remarkable Improvlslon we ever heard from 
her lips. Mrs. Brigham will speak next Sunday and 
every Sunday during February for tho Union Society 
of Spiritualists In Cincinnati. Miss Jennie B. Hagan 
will speak for the First Society here next Sunday, and 
the second Sunday In February. ' 8.

New Fork, 'Jan. 21th, 1889. ; . . ,

Arcanum Hall.—The meetings at 3 and 8 r. M. of 
tho Progressive Spiritualists, at 57 West 2fith street,

REMONSTRANCE PETITION.
TO Till! IIONOIIAMK THE WltfATlS AHD HOUSE OF illiPnESF.gTATlVft^ OF TUI! STATU Of 

MASSACHUSETTSI. . . . . ' .
Whcrcait, an order lias been made In tho present Legislature looking toward a consideration of this advlsa* 

bllltyot .thopassage of a.rnddlcal law that will prevent all ao called "irrogrilar" practitioners from helm . 
employed by tho people In oases ot sickness, Therefore; wo, the undersigned, citizens of Massachusetts, pray . 
that your Honorable llody.wlll pot bo Instrumental In ciuictjngmuch a statuto--ono thaLwllLdeprlvQ US of ow , 
constitutional right of binploying any practitioner or any inode of treatment wb deslrovvlion slokjie'ss befolla 
oltper ourselves or our families. ' ’’ .

There aro many and various modes of brnilicatlrig disease, and no mode can consistently claim porfectloa;. 
all of thorn aro patronized by Intelligent citizens of tho State, and each Individual should bo lott/rtc to oxorels. 
hls or hor-cholcfl of practice, also ot practitioner, in case of Illness.' .'‘- ..b ' ’ ? ' ' ^

Tho State cannot; In justice assume thbrfglitto select the practitionerby statute, unless Jhe same law Will 
'also guarantees cure of'tho patient. . • .' : j-

, The present general laws of tho State (if enforced) will protect tho people, ahd punish all mlsdenfcanorjalse 
representation and crime connected with tho medical profession, in tho .sapio manner, applicable to other 
trades and professions, hence rid need exists of anyjiow enactment—unless tho end had in view Is tho estab

lishment ot classjleglslatlon and monopoly In certain modes of eradicating disease, to the ruling-out ot other 
'methods equally,-or oven more successful, and yhlch the people .desire to employ., . 1

All the various modes of remedial treatment should bo allowed to stand equal beforc tho law, subject to like 
rewards ahd'punishments. .■ ." ■ : . ' . ' .. ‘ , <

NAMES. ADDRESSES.

Mrs. Lillie occupies the platform next Sunday

First Spiritual. Temple, corner Newbury 
and Exeter Street*.—Last Sunday, Jan. 27th. exer
cises were held commemorative of the birth of Thomas 
Paine. Above the platform appeared in largo-letters 

. the motto:.'* Tho world Is my country, to do good my 
.rollgion;” while In front of the desk was suspended a 
.fine picture of Mr. Paine, decorated with smllaxand 
.flowers. The selections by Mr? George J. Parker and 
’Miss Etta Parker.Were appropriate to the occasion, 
and were sung with spirit and expression.

Mrs. Lake occupied twenty minutes In giving a brief 
biography of Mr. Paine, and an analysis of ills charac- 
.tor. She said; >1 Thomas Paine was burn in England 

■ -.ono.hundred and fifty-two years ;lgo, on tbo 20th of 
January, 1737. Ho came of humbio parentage, being 

■ a etay;maker’s-sou.'His fatlier was a Quaker, hls 
mother a member of tho Established Church. Thomas 

• never believed In the theology of Christianity, though' 
Jio possessed a highly developed 'XeUylous .organiza
tion. Ho 'believed in one God and no more, and hoped 

• ■ fqr happiness beyond this life.’ His first writing, of 
any note, was a pamphlet, published whlje ho occu-' 
pled a position as exciseman. Its spirit was ono of In- 
dependence and philanthropy. It Is probable that 
thls-essay gave Dr. Franklin tlie high estimate Whieh 
Iio had of Jus ability, prompting lilm. whcn lie met Mr. 
Paine In London |n 1774. to give him letters of Introduc
tion to friends In America.

With these, at tho age of thirty-seven, Paine set sail 
for tho Ndw World, ho was poor at this time, and 

. ’much depressed Inspirit; but, Imbued .with a love of 
liberty, betook 1A tho situation of the Colonics, and 
■Immediately began Ills groat work, whlcli resulted In 
.the formation of tbo United'States. The publication 
of bls “Common Sense,” one hundred thousand copies, 
■of whlcli he gave away, awolfo within the people a. 
■resolve to separate from tlio Mother Country, aiid 
strengthened tho purpose to be free. Paine followed 
the Colonial army through tho darkest period of Its 
history, writing hls pamphlet, ‘‘Thc CrlBls," amid tho 
lurmoil of batllo and In the gloom of many a defeat.

. Too much cannot boaaid In praise of tho serYlceWhlch 
•• lio rendered America, With other heroes and patriots 

whoso names adorn Uto pages.ot Its Jilstory.
•. At the close ot tile war Mr. Paine' returned to Eng

land And there wrote liis “Rights ,of Man,” for the 
a selling of which ten men were, prosecuted. . This 
x work arraigned the system of monarchy, and advo

cated tbt: rights M the people. . .
Immediately thereafter hp'went to Franco to sit In 

tbo National Convention, to which ho hod been In
vited. Wlille tlmroJio was seized and Imprisoned for 

’ supposed aristocratlcnl fondcuctes, the nilsapprohen- 
" siou arising from the., fact tliaf ho was opposed, for 

humane reasons, to tho execution of tlio King, while 
in prison he wrote the second part of bis celebrated 
“Ago of -Reason”'tbo first part having been written 
Just previous to hls nrjest..
• The purpose of this work was to show tho Inconsist
encies ana absurdities taught In.tho name of Clirlstt- 
unity, and It subjected tbo 'Bible to tho same critical 

' analysis whlcli no would have bestowed upon any 
other book. .> ? •' '

This work aroused groat hostility and enmity, and 
wo aro laboring to-day, as aro other truth-lovers, .to 
vindicate hls motives,to recognize hl? worth, and to 
discharge a debtor gratitude which wq awe him for 

■ hls bravo ’ services- In defense of universal mental 
. u®e cjoso of Sirs. Lake's .address tlwre was a si

lent service ot Invocation, aftoq which Spirit Paine en
tranced .her, and said; ’H am deeply grateful for the 

’ words of explanation ahd appreciation to which I have 
listened this afternoon. I have not lost toy Interest In 
tbo cause of humanity; nor ceased my labors fer tile 
welfare of tho race. The inequalities and iniquities, 
which still abound among mankind, must be corrected 
and eliminated by tho Intelligent corporationi of souls 

■ incarnated and excarnatcd. The spirit of demoS 
racy, which was Instilled into tlio race by the Doclarn-

The First Spiritual!*! Ladies’ Aid Society. 
Parlor* 1031 Waahingtou Street.—After a long 
term of years of charitable aud reformatory work this 
Society opens the season.of '89 with a large memCer- 
shlp, and good attendance at Its gatherings.

Without solicitation several new members have re
cently Joined the. Society, among them a •medium of 
well-known ability. Mrs. A. E. Barnes, tlie efficient 
President, has recovered from her very severe illness, 
and.was warmly welcomed by all her friends nt last 
Friday’s meeting. A very elegant floral offering from 
the Mandell Conservatories, Somerville, graced the1 
platform. In point of numbers the gathering was one 
of the largest ot tho season, while many who have-In 
years gone by Identified themselves with this Society 
and Its good work were-Included In tho audience. Dr. 
A. H. Richardson, and Mrs. Dr. Webster, of Chelsea, 
and her guides, supplied the spiritual needs of the'har- 
monious company; Prof. Fisher, Dp. Sweenoy, Miss 
Wakefield, Miss Ware, Mr. Wilson, rendered appro
priate music for the occasion.

The rooms of the Society have recently been some
what renovated; the facilities tor refreshing tlie pliys- 
Ipal as well as the spiritual aro now of the best. 86- 
ances are held on the first Friday afternoon of each 
month for members of the Society only; doors closed 
at three o’clock.- Public meetings Fridays lit 7:30 p. m., 
closing promptly at 0, to wliich- all persons in sympa
thy with the Society anti Its charitable and spiritual 
work are invited, and given free admission.

“ Reporter.”

College *I»11, 31 Essex Street.—The meetings 
•at (liis place Jan. 20th were of an exceedingly pleas
ant nature. There were full audiences .through the 
(lay, and both speakers and mediums appeared to be’ 
enlivened by the true spirit. Eloquent and Instructive 
words were spoken by Mr. Jacob Edson, Mrs. W. 8. 
Butler., Dr. James It. Cocke, Mrs. M. A. Chandler, L. 
L. Whitlock And Mr. Ridell. Fine tests and readings 
were given by Dr. Charles II. Harding, .Mrs. A. For-’ 
rester. Dr. W. 8. Ehiridgo> Mrs. Nellie Thomas and 
Mrs. E. Shacklev. The Chairman, Eben Cobb, was at 
his post through the day, and in Ills able manner con
ducted the v;arled sessions.

On Sunday morning, Jun. 27111, Mrs. Chamberlain 
sang. Eben Cobb (manager) alluded, hi Uiecour.se of 

,111s opening remarks, to a magazine that was printed 
morethail ono hundred yearn ago, which is Igtlie Bos
ton Public Library; and contains scraps collated; ono 
of tlipm cited was u case of prophecy that was given 
to an. Individual when hut forty .years of ago, wliich 
was tiiat he would live'until ninety years of ago, and 
pass on to higher IJfe on’tho anniversary day of hls 
ninetieth year, which was verified to tlio letter. Tit 
would not have done for him to have resided In t|io 
State ol Connectlcui.l Miss? Peabody, Dr,. Eldridge 
and Mrs. Jennie K.D;Conant participated bi readings, 
tests and diagnoses. The afternoon and evening meeL 
Ings wero also very Interesting. •■ - Vindex/ ’

* First ‘Independent Club—Berkeley Hall.— 
Dr; B. M.'Lawrenco’s collection of stereopticon views 
proved to be of hiutihaaerit, and attractedalarger au
dience than could bo.comfortably seated on Friday 
evening. Some of tlio heads shown wore equal to any 
we have ever aecn-In point of execution, and doubtless 
with a more powerful light would present an exquisite, 
appearance. • , ..
,'Next Friday evening the selection!* and thoughts 
Will bo from and upon Edwin Arnold’s poems.

On Sunday next J. Wni, Fletcher will present Ids 
profusely llfustrated- lecturq on. Spiritualism at 2:45 
p. m., in Berkeley Hall. The views wlll he somewhat 
varied from those used upon former occasions.

George W. Putnam, of London,.lectured in-Berkeley 
Hall, Sunday, Jan. 27th. A)r. Putnam was. a plojieer 
In the intl-slavcry e,au8C. Ills, sulijectwas “George 
Thompson and the Slave.” He was assisted-by the 
Hutchinson family, Who sang Several old-time melo
dies. , Tlio lecturer made-a tour of ,tbo United. States' 
itith Mr.’Thonipson thirty-six years ago, and sptike 
feelingly of Ills relations with, the groat abqlltlonlsr. 
He traced hls career m England up to the time when 
ho accepted William1 Lloyd/Garrlson's-invitation to 
visit tills country, Tho data of tho cpncludlng lecture 
wlH be announced. -. jr/V. Fuller, Soc’-y.^ j

Eagle Hall, 01.0 ’Washington Slreel^-The 
three services held at 'thls plqco last' Sunday wero 
highly Interesting. . In tho afternoon-tho "exercises 
wcro qpened with some fine singing by Mrs. Lovering, 
qfter which tin: Chairman, DE’Mathews, made some 
pertinent rotnarks; Mrs.'Loflng, Mrs. Hancock. Mrs. 
Burnham'foHowcd With tests -and spirit descriptions— 
all recognized. Dr. McKehzjo-and'pr. Thomas also 
participated. .- • . .■ ..... ,
• Tho .evening opened by singing, after lylifch Mr. 
Rldpn and Mr. Egleston spoke, pertinently regarding 
spiritual phenomena, etc. Dr. Mathpws closed tho 
meeting with psychometric readings and tests. Tlio 

’ management has secured tho services of Mrs. Lovero
Ing as planlat. . ■ ' - i 1 - '•

Next Sunday evening Mrs. Loring, of Bralntroo, 
will again bo with ui. 9 ;.. F. W. M.

27th Inst., were of unusual Interest, and were attended 
by appreclatlve'nudlenccs. At 31>. m. Mrs. Harriet E. 
Beach spoke of the advancement of our cause In this 
city, and tlie unfairness of tho ministers nnd the press 
lu trying to suppress mediums^ etc.; but, said she, It 
will not down nt the bidding of its enemies. 8. F. 
Lambert and Mrs.’ E. Bcnwqll also participated.

At 8 p. Ml Dr. J. Williams, .Mr. Lambert and Mrs. 
Benwell took part—the latter delivering an admirable 
address. ‘ ‘ f

Prof. Van Horn, Conductor, gave many acknowl
edged spirit tests that interested all at each meeting. ’

Dr.-J. Williams will on. Sunday, Feb. 3d, at fl i>. m., 
deliver a lecture,.subject: “The Source and Power of 
Spirit Control”—as manifested In different pliases of 
mediumship, after which lip will diagnose diseases of 
the afflicted In tlio audience. Con.

Lookout Mountain, Tenn.
To the Editor of the Banner of Light: ' . 4 ,

Dr. George A. Fuller has opened hls engagements 
with tho Chattanooga Society of Spiritualists with 
most satisfactory success. 'A handsome hall located 
on Market street, the principal.avenue of business, 
lias been engaged for a year, and judging from tho at-* 
tendance thus far, Its capacity may be severely Jested 
In tlie nepr future. Therqaro many Liberals In Chat
tanooga who have put Ip an Interested appearance at 
our services, with the expressed Intention of continu
ing. The Spiritualists hero lire very Intelligent and 
liberal In their Views of what pertains to the higher 
development of the human race. There Is a cordial 
welcome extended hero most delightful to experience. 
Every kind attention has been paid us, and'we' cannot 
but appreciate the sentiments dictating the same.''

Tlie Chattanooga papers have reported the organiza
tion of our Society and tho lectures of Dr. Fuller lu a 
spirit of klndlycourtcsy. ,

Our home on Lookout Mountain Is charming. Later 
on wo shall bo busy enough with camp-meeting busf- 
ness.v It is the Intention of the Association to run the 
meeting two months tills year. Wo hope our Northern 
friends will join us In July and August. This Is a 
spot conceived by Nature in ono of iter most romantic 
moods. It Is fast gaining renown as a resort of In
terest.

We received a nleasanftall from Dr. J. M. Peebles 
tlie Other day. Iio Is giving a course of lectures fii 
Chattanooga at present. Wo have had no snow as 
yet. The-weather most of tlip time has been like Oc
tober at its pleasantest.’ We go down to Chattanooga 
by the Incline and Narrow Gauge, or the Broad Gauge 
Railroad. It takes us an hour, and Is certainly a won- 
derful trip. Wo have, a post office and two grocery 
and variety stores near us, Dwellings aro plentiful 
here, and several good hotels cater to guests most of 
tho year. Qurs, "The Natural Bridge,’’ opens about. 
May. The Banneb’.waves in tho Soutlu and Is al
ways kindly and respectfully spoken oL ■

Georgia Davenport Fuller.

Mr. Baxter in Connecticut.
Ta tho Editor Of tlio Banner of Ltgbf: .

Sufilcld; Ct., has been'vlslted of late by one “Day-, 
ton,*’ lit the rile ot “ conjuror and exposer of Spirit
ualism,” and by comment rife'among church-mem
bers and pfejudlced citizens, one would suppose Spirit
ualism slain and all Spiritualists crippled from further 

■.action. No wonder, then, that astonishment was so 
deplcteiland expressed at thoJact that, the Spiritual
ists could and did call *T.-Frank Baxter as theif cham- 

mlon; and further, that when Mr. Baxter did appear ho 
was greeted by such a large audience, Hls subject 
Waff, jufft tlifl one to abnounce, and.Its treatment, hun
dreds who heard can novef forgot' It was “ Tho Facts 
and Fanaticisms of Spiritualism aMI Spiritualists?’

No-synopsls In this limited'report can be given. 
After drlvlngnail? for over an houhandtliereby fixing 
•Spiritualism In the minds of hl shearers, lie proceeded 
to give, a jManco, Iff-which, It must bo admitted; ho 

•clinched every nail driven; and whatever opinion 
those auditor,s hail, or now have, of Spiritualism, one' 
thing lff sure, they know it Is not dead1, and thoymust 
foel-ft Zias come to stay,; -Tlijs lecture and demonstra
tion wSs glVon on Wcunesday evening, Jan. 23d. -

On the next evening, the 24th Inst,, Mr. Baxter lec
tured In’Morldcn. Ct." Tho pvenlng was.disagreeable, 
but tho Interest was groat, as evinced by tlio largo and 
Intelligent audience. Mr. Baxter gave a discourse, 
•which held tho audience in deep thought, on tlio sub
ject of'.‘Spiritualism; Its Facts, Philosophy and Fan
cies.’! Tho tests of spirit-power, Intelligence and lden- 
tlty, glveirdurlng’tlio hourfollowhlgtlioaddrcsS, were 
many and- conclusive’. -The whole evening proved 
most enjoyable and profitable. ..,,- • ..-

On tlio two Sundays, 20th-and 27th insts., Mr. Baxter 
lectured hi ’Willimantic, Ct.’ ■ ' ; Scribe;

‘ The Ladies’ Industrial Society met at No. 4 
'Berkeley Hall Building, Tuesday,1 Jan. 22d. I'ho cir
cle was formed for spirit-development at four o’clock, 
Instruction being given by guides ot Miss Nickerson, 
to thoso present. Tho usual supper was followed by a 
feast of good things. Bro. Eben Cobb, gave strong 
thoughts on “Tho Light of Revelation;’’.Mrs. Lillie 
told us " How to Live” In unmistakable: langlingo of. 
help. Mr. J. W. Inn’es Of Oil City Invited tho 
friends to Cassadagd next season । Mrs. Luther InJ 
qulrod ‘.‘.’What 13 a test?”-and proceeded to give’an 
earnest answer to the query; Miss Nickerson itnprtn 
vised a poem, and M. A. Saunders, (nsychometrlst). 

’ gave satisfactory readings; . Tho occasion was- a very
interesting ono. । - -■• . - -. E. J. N; .,'E. if. N.

Two Transitions.
To tho Editor of the Banner of Light: , ’ - ’y

While a few of our'neighbors about my age Were^ . 
congratulating'mo at tay daughter’s on my seventy- 
sixth blfthday, tho news camo tons of tho “death," 
as they called it, ol another neighbor .who was almost 
seventy years of ago, arid ono of the most distinguished 
men-in this part of thoState. A man of large busi
ness capacities, over thirty years a citizen of Southern 
Illinois, having inadh a fortuno mostly in- the lumbef 
manufacture, and having tho finest residence in South- 
ern Illinois, if not in the-State, out of tlio-cities;, a 
man universally rpspe’c(ed and highly (steejned by all 
who knew him, and ono mourned by tho hindredsof 
mon who luid worked for him—Mr. James BbEL.J Hb 
Was hover seen In tho chui'ches, and gave no dvldonco 
ot be|ng a Christian, but: he find his wife attended cir
cles and-vislted mediums When convenient; there, ho 
learned all ho knew'about tho-other, existence, of 
which lie said but little, but lived an honest nnd up
right life- hero and trusted that' for tho next. Tho 
largest concourse of , people attended hls funeral that 
over assembled hero on such hn occasion, and tho 
clergyman did not put any theology In hls discourse,, 
and but little In hls prayer, and dared not send him to 
endless misery! •■ ' ■

Jan. iGth Mus. Martha A.1 Moberly, wife of Col. 
.W; E. Moberly, of Cobden, Ill., aged sixty-seven, as
cended to tho hlghef life, whore, she had many dear 
friends, with some of .whom sho had been In almost 
dally Intercourse, for-years. Col. Moberly and wife 
hive lived In botKworlds much of the time since they 
camo from St. Louis W their rural retreat,’nine years 
ago. It was on tho windows of their large brick man
sion that the faces were seen tiymiiny hundreds of 
visitors, notices of which liavo been published In TirE 
Banner, which has-for many years been a weekly 
and welcome visitor to them. They would have 
reached their golden wedding had sire staid hero b few 
months longer, and there never could be two Ilves 
more harmoniously blended In one tiiari theirs have' 
been. No children were born to them, but they had 
adopted thirteen, taking some in earlldst Infancy when 
motherless, and rearing nearly all to man and woman
hood, giving them lino educations, and tlie best btdls- 
clp'Une—wlthinuslc when she could, as sho was a fljio 
musician, reared and educated fir one of the distin
guished families Of Kentucky, and always opposed W 
slavery, although brought up in it; sho was a natural 
bom medium, which accounts for hCr remarkable 
character and life. No children could more highly, es
teem or more deeply mourn a mother than tho living 
ones of these thirteen do her—all but ope. of whom 
have families of their own. Aside from tlioso thirteen
th ey have cared for and helped In early life enough 
more to niake a sepro of those who call her mother.

At bee funeral, wliich was largely attended, It was 
Impossible for mo to relate half the virtues, of this re- 
markable woman, or to place her in tho elevated so
cial and spiritual life which sho hall reached, but I 
had known the Colonel’for-twenty years, and heard 
mych of their grand work of charity aud their inter- 
conrse with spirits. - ’’’ , '.,

• Her body was deposited close by their homo to await 
ids, when both will bo taken, to ’Alton, where some -of 
the children's bodies werejmrled.

Sho retained allot tho ylrtlies of a Christian life, but’ 
had long since outgrown the useless ceremonies and 
false doctrlnCs of all sects, ifud knew what they, do not 
about the future. , ' '-'WarreN ChxbR.

CoMcn, III., Jan. l&th. 1889.

HnvcHiill and Bradford.—Last Sunday was a 
day of remarkable Interest with the Union Spiritualist 
Fraternity worshiping ip Brittan Hall, it being tlio 
second engagement,of Mrs. Ada Foye of San Francis-, 
co to bring to Jier audience undoubted evidence of Ini-, 
mortality In messages from friends departed to the 
other side of life.

Notwithstanding tho storm during tlio entire, day, 
and Increasing in tjio aftprnoon’and evening, alternat
ing between sleet, snow, and rain,-it very largo riudb 
ence'gatheredln tho afternoon to listen to'her answers 
to questions from t)ie intelligent audience concerning 
splrit-fetum, and hpff it was- readily accomplished In- 
some Instances, while It- might; no difficult in otjicfs. 
The conference also drifted to answers to questions Jn 
reference to mediumship, and how It might'be de
veloped, together with many others concerning mate-' 
rlaHzatloji, all of .which were answered in a most'In-- 

, terestfng mannoh and to the entire satisfaction of tho 
audience. Mrs. Foye, also gave nnlnterestlng account 
of tho great revival of Intcrest^ln Spiritualism, which 
had attended her visits to various cities and towns in 
the country, and how tho Interest was growing in flic 
study of the plillosopliy nnd inlistenlhg to phenome
nal speakers and tost mediums.

At the conclusion of her address, Mrs. Ms Louise 
Chase ot Mcrrlmacnort> who chanced to bo present, 
accepted a cordial Invitation th supplement'the meet
ing with a few tests, and wlille’ under control gave a 
succession-of Interesting tests, describing and giving. 
tlie names of splrlts'prcseiit, all . of whom were recog
nized) . ’ . ,

In tho evening came (he test of Interest; the storm 
continued and (ho walklng-was bad, but at an early 
hour, tho hall was tlirqnged with a highly Intelligent 
gathering of ladles and .gentlemen, until Its entire- 

■seating capacity was. occupied by an audience who 
listened with, license Interest to tho numerousmes
sages from returning spirits which were given, all of' 
whoso names were recognized.- Thore was great Joy 
In tiiat meeting, not only with Spiritualists, but with 

•tlio Investigators who had thronged therein search of 
light. It was,a remarkable meeting.

Next-Sundaytho platform will bo occupied by Mrs. 
E. Clarke Kimball of Lawrence. , ■ ... E. r. H,

JIaverMU,Mas>;Jan.2Sth,KSV.'^.,

' North BroohIle)<J,7-J. Frank Baxter,’than Whom 
■riono qther' lecturer or'medium is more respected 
in tills 'town, and-ono. who’ has paid us many visits, 
lectured, sang apd exercised hls- mediumship hero 
again on Monday and Tuesday evenings, tho 21st and 
22d Insts, His audiences were good, both in numbers 
and intelligence. ” Spiritualism a Permanencyt> was 
this,Chemo of tlie first evening; Air. Baxter, In review-, 
Ing tho.contention, opposition,'misrepresentation nnd 
attempts at exposure, declared tiiat such would have 
crushed Spiritualism to powder years ago had It not 
been for its Intrinsic qualities, it did not depend on 
public opinion,on any mortal leader or alleged found
er; for while. Spiritualists unwisely wore quarreling 
over minor points, press anil pulpit were continually 
casting odium, pnir-unprincipled Individuals denounc
ing and endeavoring,to slrow it a fraud, Spiritualism, 
as it unmindful of all, sweeps on above all, conquering 
and to conqueri Spiritualism ■ lives because of Its In
herent truth, for “ Truth Is mighty and must prevail.” 
Tho second Evening Mr. Baxter considered “The 
.Practical-Value of Spiritualism,”' giving a powerful, 
argumentative and Impressive lecture. • Illa’ music 
was appropriate and enlivening, and hls descriptive 
stances were superior to any ever given here before. -

. America (tail, 794 Washington Street.—Tho- 
Echo Spiritualists’ Meetings were .held .hero Sunday’ 
last, Dr. W. A. Hale;Chairman. Good audlenc’es’wero 
In ■ attendance, and deep interest was manifested 
throughout thoday. Tho Chairman, Dr. P. 0. Drisko, 
Mrs. A. E,.fclng, Mrs. I- E. Downing, Dr.’W. 8. El
dridge, Mr. llldoll, Mr.-Capoll and Mrs. A, L. Pen
nell, participated incloquent ronrnrksandclearly com 
vlnclng teats. The music throughout the. day was 
union a|nglng, Miss 0. B. Campbel).pianist, Dr, Halo;

Com.
'.Norwich,.Corin.n~AJthough stormy wcatheChas 
prbvalled both Bundays- Mr. 'J. Wm. Fletcher has oo- 

(oupied drir platform, goodjiudlencbsjiavo assembled 
arid well appreciated tlio fine discourses hoTiai'given. 
Sunday, 20th Inst., tlie “Bunday Law,” and a “Criti
cal Review of Spiritualism,” wcro tho Subjects con
sidered and ably treated, and. last BundayiVls MaiL 
rlago a Failure,rtana "Theologyor Religion. Whlcli?’.’ 
'were tbo themes. Both lectures were full of good 
inoral'preeepts and practical Suggestions for everyday 
life, Interspersed with bright and sparkling witticisms, 
Tlie evenlug services closed with tno usual test sdanco. 
Mrd. Helen Btuqrt-Rtehlngs will bo our speaker for 
February.- . ' ; Mrs?' J. A. Chapman.

Fitchburg, Maim.-Tlie First Spiritualist! Society 
has had the services for the IqsMwp SabbMhs.of that 
.wonderful Inspirational-speaker, Mrs. Shelhamor- 
Lopglcy. Her subject on tlie afternoon of tho 20Ul 
whs: “ The LetterKlileth, but tho SplritGlvoth Life:” 
In tho evening'(hd subjects were given bythe anoV 
once. Ontho27th, afternoon, tho subject was; "Th* n
Now Kingdom;” In tho evening subjects by tho audL U
ence. -All of Peso wcro bandied In a very able and 
Instructive manner. , . - . . .

Mr, Longley accompanied hls wife on both of thesa 
occasions, discoursing sweet music frqm tho angel . ■
spheres, nnd hold tho rapt attention Of all. WobavO . 
secured Mr< Longley’s now book, "Echoes from’a> ■ 
Angel’s Lyre,” for the uso of our quartette In Sunday: 
services and sociables, and wp Imps fhat other socie
ties will make uso of It In tholr meetings.

On tho 2«h Mrs. LOngloy gave our Society a benefit.
Wo wish hero to extend a vote of thanks to.theni both ' / • 
for all Laws received,—May Goel and tbo-angels files* '• B
them for tho work they lire doing for -linmanlty. ? . • I

Feb, 3d Mrs. 8. A. Gorton 1b to bo with us. .. |
Mrs. E. 8. Iioihfg, Seo’y, I

113 Blossom street. »K

Haverhill, Mas*.—Unity Hall.—Miss JefinfoB. I
Hagan closed, a very successful engagement of the 
month of January with tlio First Spiritualist Society ” a
on Sunday; tho 27tli Inst. Tho concluding lecture, at 3
Ti'.m., was upon-.the subject:-“Deeds vs. Creeds, dr . |
tho Creed of the Croedless,” In whlch-the real workers 
for tho uplifting of hiunanlty^vcro declared to bo tlioso . 
persons who dared to think, to act and to-do—regard
less of consequences.—Joaeph.D. Stlles.WIH occupy. 
tho same platform next Sunday. , W. W. Currier.

----------  ;---- -<-*------—-:------- .",-
Philadelphia, i’n.—At Columbia Hall a good an- . a-

dlenco assented last Sunday. Mrs. ialda Brown- 
Kates, urider control, gave an eloquent arid'logical 
address upon, “Who. Has tho Most Progressive .Spirit 
To-Day?’’ Mr. Kates mildo. a few remarks hndthen 
Mrs. Kates gave a number-of tests,, which were en
tirely recognized., . ■ ’ ■- ’■■'.,' . ’

This medium Is proving herself of superior quality, 
and is making many friends here. Sho Is also holding, 
receptions 'each Frfdity afternoon at the above named 
lla11' —1,IELP'

. Worcester, Ma**.—Mrs. Colby-Dlither erased her 
engagement liero’ last Sunday, and, although, very , 
-stormy, good audiences assembled, to lidar Irer: „8ho 

. reviewed the past and pyosent coudltlonlqf,’biif conn- ■ .
try and tho dangers which assail It. ' Her elo- . ■ 

. quont appeals- to maintain: our pubjjc schools as 
necessary for the safety ot tlio country weru greeted 
With hearty-applause. Mrs. Luther has-made many 
friends here, and? her lectures-will, bo productive of ' „ ■
much good. . . ■ ■ -S. '

St, Augustine,*l'lro—Mr, A. E. Tisdale Is'leotur- ‘ ,' ^
Ing In this city ifiidor tho auspices of tho Spiritualist 
Society, with great acceptance to all, Tho Fross. give* 
very favorable nntldes of hls meetings; alluding to him 
as a most extraordinary public shpakpi-,and recently * ' 
said:. " No ono who Seoks tube Instructed, lio'mattor- , 
what their theological .belief may be, slrobld fall to 
attonfl hls lecture's. Last Sunday afternoon and oven- . - ,
Ing'ho fully-sustained tho^exaltcd opinioii which nJ* 
previous discourses had created lor lifm.”'- . “ . .

’ ■ \ , Progress. ’ -•

Albany, N. ^.—J. D. Chism, Secretary, writes us 
that Prof. W. F. Peck closed -hls month’s engagement 
with tho Firpt Spiritual Society of this illy Jah. 27th, * 
by lectures .to large audiences, In the morning o8 
“ Evolution vs.’Creation,” and In the evening on " Gad 
from a Spiritualistic Standpoint.” 'On Tlwrsday night; 
Jan. 31st, ho will lecture .on tlie,” Life and Teachings 
of Thomas Paine.” ‘ .
' [liesolutions.phased by tho Sodetyjin honor of Trot . '
Pock will appear next week.] . .

Lynn, Mnsk.—Tlio Independent Club of Lyn» 
has had for the,-laSt'two Sundays Miss Emma Nlcker- 

. son,.who litis more than pleased her. hearers by her 
• lectures, Improvised poetry, • psyflioipetrlc readings 

and tests. Wo hope to have her with us again at an 
early date. ’ For tho following two Sundays wo aro to 

„1iavo.Frank Algerton, tho Boy Medium-. > L. 8. K. ■

• .Bridgeport, Ct.—Mrs. Juliette'Yeaw haff' just ; . .,
concluded a’month’s-engagement1 with our society.
Those who attended tho services were well repaid. 
Sho is, In our opinion, on? of the’most pleasing and 
satisfactory lecturers In tlio Hold, and any-society 
looking for fl speaker will fiavo nothing to regret ft 1 

. they' can secure her Services. I. E.1 Moore, Seo’v. ’ ■
_ ;_______ ■ ,.r ______*

• Clinton, Miiss.—Mr.-B. L. Beal, of; BroCktqh, lec
tured lieroJan.20th,‘glvlng so much satisfaction that 
ho was engaged fof Feb. 10th. • . M. ' ’ - ,

Newburyport, Mom,—The First Spiritualist So
ciety of-thls city lias not held services for tlie past two 
Woqks^but will commcnoe meetings again on Stuiday, 
Fob. 3d, with'Mrs. Florence K. Rich, test medium 
from Boston, to bo followed on Sandfly, Feb. loth; by 
Mrs. Cjarko-Klmball, of Lawrence; tcst.medlum. ' 1

Tho writer sincerely hopes that all tho Spiritualists 
Of Newburyport, Amesbury, and immediate vicinity, 
will bo present, and.bytholr presence and Support, 

-help to sustain tho meetings for tho rest of tho season.
. it these two meetings aro well supported, test medl-. 

•urns nnd able speakers will boepgaged fdr the remain
der of the season, • r ■ v •„ — ^- •

The Independent. Clvb holding a test circle on ono 
evening during each woCk, and the attendance Is In
creasing nt each clfclo; It also holds sociables, and 
suppers. Quito an Interest is being' created, and tho 
membership is steadily increasing.

The Ladies' Aid had a very successful dance a short 
time since,'and will rbpeat It soon In Washington Hall.

■ . ' j F. H. F,
Fall'^iyor, -Ma*,.—JIrs. Ann Hibbert, 7 "West 

Warren street, writes that successful meetings have 
been carried on at this place for.sonio time past. Bite 
desires to express her thanks to tho mediums who have 
so kindly answered her call. Jan.-13th Mrs. 'Whitlock 
acceptably Addressed tho people; 20th and 27th Mrs. 
A. K Cunningham, of Boston, gave tests and excellent 
remarks. Tho testa given by Mrs; Cunningham were 
fully recognized on every hand, and produced a pro
found Impression upon all. Our correspondent .earn
estly recommends ’ her to Societies desiring a platform 
test Medium. . . . .. - ’ ■ , . , • ,

.UnmbHdgo, Ma**.—Odd Fallow* Hall, 343 
Main Strcoi.—Last Sunday evening Mrs. II. S.Lako, 

’ entranced b/her guide, spoke to nn-lntolligent add ap- 
Srcclativo audionco upon "Tho Rotation of tho World
plritual'to the World Material." Tho lecture-was 

most heartily commended. Sorvlica each Sunday oVon- 
lnKat7;3'L :

' Lynn, Mn»*.—Mra/JIurd, of. Lynn; (80 Market 
street,) has ojiened, in Good Templars’ Hill, the Spir
itual Fraternity Psychometric Test Meetings, to bo held 
Sundays at 2 and .7 r. M. Mrs. Hurd Is a test medium of 
rare ability. Those meetings have thus for been well 
attended—Mfs. Forrester, Mrs. Bhaokloy- and others 
n|ristlng. • Con. .

Providence, B. I.—Mrs. A. H, Colby-Luther wilt ■ 
speak for us tho Bunday evenings of February, nt 
Blackstone Hall. ■ ’, ' It. H. Whitney.

_ . Attention I • lyCciiiiiH.,1
•TRe'Conductors of Children's Lyceums, SecrataHcs,, 

,or other oncers, aro earnestly incited to. send In the 
pome of their Sunday-schools, names of officers, hum. . 

■her of'scholar's, time of meeting, etc; The desire of. 
• tho undersigned Is for the mutual benefit of 411. - Cor* - 
rilspondcncosolicited. •; Tijomas'Lees, ./

- . " 142 Ontario street, Cleveland! 0.

Michigan State Spiritual Associatioii.,:.' 
. The Annual Meeting of tills Association WH ba hold? 
Oil'Friday, Saturday anil Sunday,‘Fob. 22d, 23d and 
21th, 1889,. -i - f ' T ■ ' ...»-■

■ ’rim-arrangements for speakers havo ijot yet bee# ’ 
completed, but will bo reported hereafter. •
;~. - , • Charles M. Potter, ScoV

• grand Ilapids, Mich., Jan. 20th, 1881).

.OlEHICAN 8PIBITUAIJST ALLIANCB
Musis! at. 219 West 42d bthebt, Ubw York City, Gm 

BaOU AbTBItNATB WSDNMDAY AT .8 P. M.
TiikAij-ianci: defines a’ Spiritualist to bo : “Ono wh* 

knows that intelligent communication can be bad between 
the living and the so-called dead” | . therefore all Spiritual; 
lets ore cordially Invited to become niombors^eltbor rest- 
dent or non-rcalilent—and to take an active part In Its work..' 

NblBon Onoes, Prmdent.
J;F. jBANBniJT.Aarclart?, • ’. »-.-

■ .144 Maiden Zane, Has'Forlt. ■
• John Franklin Clark, Cor. ■Suretdry, ■■ ■ . .

. 89 Liberty street. । ) '

KN ABE
PIANO FORTES

■ UNEQUALLED IN - . • ”

Tone, Touch, Workmanship and Durability.
' ■ WILLIAM KNABE As CO.,

Baltimore’ a and21 East Baltimore Stbbbt. -’ 
Nsw York, 112 Fifth Av. Washington, 617 Market Space.

JalJ .. v &MV ’ 1 . . ■

OUR FOES 
WITHOUT MD WITfilN.

’Two Discourses having especial reference to Mrs.-Margaret’ 
Fox Kano’s recent denunciation ot Modern’ Spirit, 

uallsm, given through tmj mediumship of
MRS. IE Si LILMIL

Before the Boston Spiritual Temple Society, In Bcrkoliw 
t .“ Hall, Sunday, Nov. 4th, 1?88. >
SL(CTwdo*l!jM .^ Ucopies, wcents। Udo.
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